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_____________________________________________________കകരള നന്യൂസക്സ്

സമസമനവമര്ത്തകള

60 കഴപിഞ്ഞവർകമ ഗുരുതര കരമഗപികൾകമ വമകദൻ; രജപികസ്ട്രേഷൻ ഇന്നു മുതൽ
60  വയസപിനു  മുകളപിലുള്ളവർകമ  45-59  പ്രമയപരപിധപിയപിലുള്ള  ഗുരുതര
കരമഗബമധപിതർകമ  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  വമകപികനഷനുള്ള രജപികസ്ട്രേഷൻ ഇന്നു രമവപിലല  10 നു
തുടങമ.  കകമവപിൻ  (https://www.cowin.gov.in)  കപമർട്ടൽ വഴപിയമ  ആകരമഗധകസതു
ആപക്സ് വഴപിയമ രജപിസ്റ്റർ ലചയമമ.  കപമർട്ടകലമ ആകപമ വഴപിയലമലത,  കനരപിട്ടക്സ്  വമകദൻ
വപിതരണ  കകനത്തപിലലത്തപി  കപരക്സ്  രജപിസ്റ്റർ  ലചയമനുമ  പപിനദടു  സകകരധലമമരുകമ.
ആധമർ  കമർകഡമ  കഫമകട്ടമ  പതപിപപിച്ച  മകറ്റേലതങപിലുമ  അമഗദകൃത  തപിരപിച്ചറപിയൽ
കമർകഡമ കയപിൽ കരുതണമ. 45-59 വയസ്സുകമർ അമഗദകൃത കഡമക്ടർമമർ ഒപപിട്ട കകമ
കമമർബപിഡപിറ്റേപി  സർട്ടപിഫപിക്കറ്റേക്സ്  വമകപികനഷൻ  കകനത്തപിൽ  നൽകണമ.
സമശയപരപിഹമരത്തപിനക്സ്  ദപിശ  ലഹൽപക്സ് ലലൻ:  1056.  45-59  പ്രമയക്കമർ  കരമഗമ
സപിരദകരപിക്കണമ. 45-59  വയസ്സുകമർ തങ്ങൾക കരമഗമുലണ്ടെന്നു സപിരദകരപിക്കണമ.
ഹൃകദമഗമ,  അർബുദമ,  വൃക്ക– കരൾ കരമഗങ്ങൾ,  പ്രകമഹമ,  പകമഘമതമ,  അരപിവമൾ
കരമഗമ,  തലമസപിമപിയ  തുടങ്ങപിയവയള്ളവലരയമണു  പരപിഗണപികനതക്സ്.  സർക്കമർ
ആശുപതപികളപിൽ  വമകപികനഷൻ  സകജനധമമണക്സ്.  സമസമനലത്ത  395  സസ്വകമരധ
ആശുപതപികളപിലുമ 250 രൂപ നപിരക്കപിൽ വമകക്സ് സദലനടുക്കമൻ സകകരധമുണ്ടെക്സ്.

(മ.മ., 01/03)

ആര്ടപിപപിസപിആര് പരപികശമധനയ്ക്കുള്ള മമര്ഗനപിര്കദശമ പുതുക്കപി
സമസമനലത്ത  സര്ക്കമര്,  സസ്വകമരധ,  ലമമലബല,  സ്റ്റമറ്റേപികക്സ്  ലകബമറട്ടറപികളപില
നടത്തുന ആര്.ടപി.പപി.സപി.ആര്.  പരപികശമധനയ്ക്കുള്ള മമര്ഗനപിര്കദശമ ആകരമഗധ വകുപക്സ്
പുതുക്കപി. നപിലവപില സര്ക്കമര്, അമഗദകൃത സസ്വകമരധ ലമബുകളപില ആര്.ടപി.പപി.സപി.ആര്.
പരപികശമധന നടകന്നുലണ്ടെങപിലുമ പരപികശമധനകള കൂടുതല ഊര്ജസസ്വലമമകനതപിനക്സ്
കവണ്ടെപിയമണക്സ്  മമര്ഗനപിര്കദശങ്ങള  പുതുക്കപിയതക്സ്.  സര്ക്കമര്  ലമബുകളുലട
പരപികശമധനമകശഷപിക്കപ്പുറമ  ആര്.ടപി.പപി.സപി.ആര്.  പരപികശമധനകളക്കമയപി  വനമല
അമഗദകൃത  സസ്വകമരധ  ലമബുകളപില  പരപികശമധനയമയപി  അയക്കമവുനതമണക്സ്.
എയര്കപമര്ട്ടപിലല  അന്തര്കദശദയ  യമതക്കമരുലട  ആര്.ടപി.പപി.സപി.ആര്.  പരപികശമധന
സര്ക്കമര് സകജനധമമക്കപിയപിരുന്നു.  ഈ കസവനമ നലകുന അമഗദകൃത ലമബുകളക്കക്സ്
എലമ ലചലവുകളുമ ഉളലപലട  448  രൂപ നപിരക്കപില റദ ഇകമ്പേഴക്സ്  ലചയ്യുനതമണക്സ്.  ഈ
ലമബുകലളലമമ 24 മണപിക്കൂറപിനകമ തലന പരപികശമധന നടത്തപി വപിവരമ അപക്സ് കലമഡക്സ്
ലചകയണ്ടെതമണക്സ്.  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  തദവ്രതയള്ള  പ്രകദശങ്ങളപില  കവഗത്തപില  പരപികശമധന
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നടത്തപി  കരമഗമുള്ളവലര  കലണ്ടെത്തുനതപിനമയമണക്സ്  ലക.എമ.എസക്സ്.സപി.എല.  മുകഖേന
ആര്.ടപി.പപി.സപി.ആര്.  ലമമലബല  ലകബമറട്ടറപികള  സമപപിച്ചതക്സ്.  ജപിലകളപില
കസമട്ടുകള  നപിര്ണയപിച്ചമണക്സ്  ലമമലബല  ലകബമറട്ടപികള  പ്രവര്ത്തപികനതക്സ്.
എയര്കപമര്ട്ടക്സ്, കലണ്ടെന്ലമനക്സ് കസമണുകള, ക്ലസ്റ്ററുകള, കജമലപി സലങ്ങള, ലപ്രമറപി
കകമണ്ടെമക്ടക്സ്  ഉള്ള പ്രകദശങ്ങള എനപിവപിടങ്ങളപിലമണക്സ്  ലമമലബല ലകബമറട്ടറപികളുലട
കസവനമ ലഭധമമകുനതക്സ്.

   (കദ., 01/03)

നപിയമസഭമ ലതരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്: ഏതുതരമ പരമതപികളുമ അറപിയപിക്കമൻ ‘സപി വപിജപിൽ’ആപക്സ് 

ലപരുമമറ്റേ ചട്ട ലമഘനമ ഉൾലപലട നപിയമസഭമ തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപ്പു രമഗലത്ത പരമതപികളുമ
ക്രമകക്കടുകളുമ  അറപിയപിക്കമനമയപി  സപി  വപിജപിൽ  ആപക്സ്.  സുതമരധമമയ  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്
പ്രക്രപിയ ഉറപമകനതപിനുള്ള സമവപിധമനമമണപിതക്സ്.  ഇതുവഴപി അയയ്ക്കുന പരമതപികൾക
100 മപിനപിറ്റേപിനകമ നടപടപിയണ്ടെമകുമ. ചട്ട ലമഘനമ കണ്ടെമൽ അതു ലമമലബൽ കഫമൺ
കധമമറയപിൽ പകർത്തപി സപി വപിജപിൽ വഴപി ജപിലമ തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപ്പു ലസനറപികലക്കക്സ് അയയമമ.
അവപിലട നപിന്നു സകന്ദേശമ അതതു നപിയമസഭ മണ്ഡലങ്ങളപിലല സസ്വമഡുകൾക ലകമമറുമ.
അവർ  ഉടൻ  സലലത്തത്തപി  നടപടപി  സസ്വദകരപികമ.  സസ്വദകരപിച്ച  നടപടപി  100
മപിനപിറ്റേപിനകമ പരമതപിക്കമരലന അറപിയപികമ. കപ്ലേ കസ്റ്റമറപിൽ നപിനക്സ് ആപക്സ് ഡകൺകലമഡക്സ്
ലചയമമ.

(കദ., 02/03)

സസ്വയമഭരണ കകമകളജുകൾക്കക്സ് മമർഗകരഖേ: ഓർഡപിനൻസമയപി
യജപിസപി ലറഗുകലഷൻ  2018  ലല അപരധമപ്തതകൾ പരപിഹരപിചമ സമസമനലത്ത ആറക്സ്
സർവകലമശമല  നപിയമങ്ങളപിലല  ചട്ടങ്ങളപിൽ  മമറ്റേമ  വരുത്തപിയമുള്ള  സസ്വയമഭരണ
കകമകളജക്സ്  നപിയമമ  നപിലവപിൽവന്നു.  മനപിസഭമ  ശുപമർശ  ഗവർണർ  അമഗദകരപിച്ചക്സ് 
ഓർഡപിനൻസപിറക്കപി  ഗസറ്റേക്സ്  വപിജക്സ് ഞമപനമമയപി.  യജപിസപി  സസ്വയമഭരണ  പദവപി
അനുവദപിചലവങപിലുമ കകമകളജുകളുലട സസ്വതനമമയ അക്കമദമപിക പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളുമമയപി
ബന്ധലപട്ടക്സ്  സർവകലമശമലകളപിൽ  നപിലനപിന  പ്രശക്സ് നങ്ങൾക്കമണക്സ്  ഇകതമലട
പരപിഹമരമമയതക്സ് . സസ്വയമഭരണ കകമകളജുകൾക്കക്സ് യജപിസപി നപിർകദശപികന അക്കമദമപിക
സസ്വമതനധമ  നൽകുനതപിലനമപമ  സർവകലമശമലകൾ  അവയലട  അക്കമദമപിക
നപിലവമരമ  നപിരദകപികകയമ  വപിലയപിരുത്തുകയമ  ഉറപ്പുവരുത്തുകയമ  ലചയ്യുനതമണക്സ് 
നപിയമമ. യജപിസപി ചട്ടപ്രകമരമ വപിവപിധ കമപിറ്റേപികൾക്കക്സ് പുറലമ ഓർഡപിനൻസപിലൂലട നമലക്സ്
കമപിറ്റേപികൾ  കൂടപി  നപിർബന്ധമമക്കപി.  അക്കമദമപിക  ഗുണനപിലവമരമ  ഉറപമക്കലപിനുള്ള
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ആഭധന്തര  സമപിതപിയമ,  സസ്വയമഭരണ  പദവപികള്ള  കയമഗധത  പരപികശമധപിക്കമൻ  ഒരു
വപിദഗ്ധ  സമപിതപിയമ,  വപിദധമർഥപി  പ്രകവശനവുമ  ഫദസുമമയപി  ബന്ധലപട്ട  ലപമതു
പരമതപിപരപിഹമര കമപിറ്റേപിയമ, വപിദധമർഥപി പരമതപിപരപിഹമര കമപിറ്റേപിയമ രൂപദകരപിക്കമൻ
നപിയമമ വധവസലചയ്യുന്നു.

(കദ., 03/03)

60 കഴപിഞ്ഞവർക്കക്സ് വമകദൻ ‘കന്യൂ’വപിൽ
മുൻഗണനമ  വപിഭമഗങ്ങൾകള്ള  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  വമകപികനഷൻ  കവഗത്തപിൽ
തദർകക്കണ്ടെതപിനമൽ  60  വയസ്സു കഴപിഞ്ഞവരുലടയമ ഗുരുതര കരമഗങ്ങളുള്ള  45  വയസ്സു
കഴപിഞ്ഞവരുലടയമ  വമകപികനഷൻ  നടപടപികൾ  ലവകപികയകമ.  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്
ഡന്യൂട്ടപിയപിലുള്ള  3.8  ലകമ  കപരുലട  വമകപികനഷൻ  6  നക്സ്  അകമ  തദർക്കണലമന്നു
നപിർകദശപിച്ചപിട്ടുണ്ടെക്സ്.  കൂടമലത  റജപികസ്ട്രേഷൻ  നടത്തമനമകമത്ത  25,000
ആകരമഗധപ്രവർത്തകർക്കക്സ്  ആദധ  കഡമസുമ  ആദധ  കഡമസക്സ്  എടുത്ത
ആകരമഗധപ്രവർത്തകർകമ  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  മുനണപികപമരമളപികൾകമ  രണ്ടെമമ  കഡമസുമ
നൽകണമ.  ഈ  വപിഭമഗങ്ങളുലട  ഒപമമണക്സ്  60  വയസ്സു  കഴപിഞ്ഞവരുലടയമ  ഗുരുതര
കരമഗങ്ങളുള്ളവരുലടയമ  റജപികസ്ട്രേഷൻ  സസ്വദകരപികനതക്സ്.  അതപിനമലമണു  കപമർട്ടലപിൽ
പ്രകവശപിക്കമനമകമത്തതുമ വമകപികനഷനു സമയമ കപിട്ടമൻ ലവകുനതുമ.

(മ.മ., 03/03)

ഐഎഎസുകമർകമ കുടുമബത്തപിനുമ മുഴുവൻ ചപികപിത്സയമ സർക്കമർ വക
സമസമനത്തു  കജമലപി  ലചയ്യുന  ഐഎഎസക്സ്  ഉകദധമഗസരുലടയമ
കുടുമബമമഗങ്ങളുലടയമ  സസ്വകദശത്തുമ  വപികദശത്തുമുള്ള  ചപികപിത്സമ  ലചലവു  പൂർണമമയമ
സർക്കമർ  ഏലറ്റേടുത്തു.  ഇതപിനമയപി  പ്രകതധക  ചപികപിത്സമ  ആനുകൂലധങ്ങൾ  അനുവദപിച
തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപ്പു ലപരുമമറ്റേച്ചട്ടമ നപിലവപിൽ വന തദയതപി വച സർക്കമർ ഉത്തരവപിറക്കപി.
ഇതപിനു  കഴപിഞ്ഞ  വർഷമ  ഏപ്രപിൽ  ഒന്നു  മുതൽ  പ്രമബലധവുമ  നൽകപിയപിട്ടുണ്ടെക്സ്.
എമഎൽഎമമർകമ ജുഡദഷധൽ ഉകദധമഗസർകമ  നൽകുന രദതപിയപിൽ തങ്ങൾകമ
ലമഡപിക്കൽ  റദഇമകപഴക്സ്ലമനക്സ്  ആനുകൂലധങ്ങൾ  നൽകണലമന  ഐഎഎസക്സ്
ഉകദധമഗസരുലട അഭധർഥനയലട അടപിസമനത്തപിലമണു പദ്ധതപി അമഗദകരപിച്ചലതന്നു
ചദഫക്സ്  ലസക്രട്ടറപിയലട  ഉത്തരവപിൽ  പറയന്നു.  സസ്വകമരധ  ആശുപതപികളപിലല  മുഴുവൻ
ചപികപിത്സമ  ലചലവുമ  സർക്കമർ  വഹപിക്കണമ.  ആകരമഗധ  ഡയറക്ടറുലട  ശുപമർശയലട
അടപിസമനത്തപിൽ വപികദശത്തു ചപികപിത്സയ്ക്കു കപമയമൽ അതപിലന ലചലവുമ വഹപികമ.

(മ.മ., 04/03)
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പട്ടയഭൂമപിയപിലല ചട്ടവപിരുദ്ധ നപിർമമണമ വപിലക്കപി സർക്കമർ ഉത്തരവക്സ്
സമസമനലമമട്ടമലക പട്ടയ ഭൂമപിയപിൽ ഭൂപതപിവു ചട്ടങ്ങൾ ലമഘപിചള്ള നപിർമമണങ്ങൾ
സർക്കമർ  വപിലക്കപി.  ഭൂമപി  എന്തമവശധത്തപിനു  പതപിച  നൽകപിയതമലണന്നു  ലകവശ
സർട്ടപിഫപിക്കറ്റേപിൽ  കരഖേലപടുത്തപിയതു  പരപികശമധപിച  മമതകമ  നപിർമമണ  ലപർമപിറ്റേക്സ്
അനുവദപിക്കമൻ  പമടുള്ളൂ  എന്നു  തകദ്ദേശ  വകുപക്സ്  ഉത്തരവപിറക്കപി.  ഭൂമപി  എലന്തങപിലുമ
പ്രകതധകമവശധത്തപിനു  പതപിച  നൽകപിയതമകണമ  എന്നു  വപികലജക്സ്  ഓഫപിസർ
പരപികശമധപിച്ചക്സ്  ലകവശ  സർട്ടപിഫപിക്കറ്റേപിൽ  കരഖേലപടുത്തണലമന്നു  റവനധ ന്യു  വകുപ്പുമ
ഉത്തരവപിറക്കപി.  ഉത്തരവുകളുലട  പകർപക്സ്  സർക്കമർ  ലഹകക്കമടതപിയപിൽ  ഹമജരമക്കപി.
പട്ടയഭൂമപി കൃഷപികമ വദടപിനുമ അനുബന്ധ ആവശധങ്ങൾകമ മമതകമ ഉപകയമഗപിക്കമൻ
പമടുള്ളൂ  എനമണു  വധവസ.  റവനധ ന്യു  അധപികമരപികൾ  അനുവദപികന  ലകവശ
സർട്ടപിഫപിക്കറ്റേപിൽ  കരഖേലപടുത്തുന  വപിവരമ  പരപികശമധപിച്ച  കശഷകമ  ഇനപി  നപിർമമണ
ലപർമപിറ്റേക്സ് നൽകൂ. പട്ടയഭൂമപിയപിൽ ലചറുകപിട വധവസമയങ്ങൾകമ മറ്റുമമയപി നപിർമമണങ്ങൾ
നടത്തമനുള്ള ലപർമപിറ്റേക്സ് അകപകകലള ഇതു ബമധപികമ.

(മ.മ., 04/03)

നമ്പേർ 1: ഭരണത്തപിൽ ലകമച്ചപി; വപിദധമഭധമസത്തപിൽ തപിരുവനന്തപുരമ
നഗരസഭകളുലട  പ്രവർത്തനമപികവു  വധക്തമമകന  കദശദയസൂചപികയപിൽ
ഭരണനപിർവഹണ വപിഭമഗത്തപിൽ ലകമച്ചപി  ഒനമമ  റമങക്സ്  കനടപി.  2020  ജനുവരപി-മമർച്ചക്സ്
മമസങ്ങളപിൽ  നടന  സർകവയപിലമണക്സ്  ഈ  കനട്ടമ.  തപിരുവനന്തപുരത്തപിനു  40-ാ
റമങമണക്സ്.  അകതസമയമ,  വപിദധമഭധമസകമരധത്തപിൽ  തപിരുവനന്തപുരമമണു  രമജധത്തക്സ്
ഒനമമതക്സ്.  ലകമച്ചപി  36-ാ സമനത്തമണക്സ്.  രമജധലത്ത  111  നഗരങ്ങളപിൽ കകന ഭവന,
നഗരകമരധ മനമലയമ നടത്തപിയ സർകവ ഫലമ ഇനലല കകനമനപി ഹർദദപക്സ് സപിങക്സ്
പുരപി  പ്രഖേധമപപിച.  ജദവപിതസകകരധങ്ങൾ,  നഗരമപികവക്സ്  എനപിവലയ
അടപിസമനമമക്കപിയള്ള  പ്രധമന  റമങപിങകളപിൽ  മുനപിലലത്തമൻ  കകരളത്തപിലല
നഗരങ്ങൾക്കമയപില.  ജദവപിതസകകരധങ്ങളുലട  കമരധത്തപിൽ  മപികച്ച  വൻനഗരമ
ലബമഗളൂരുവമണക്സ്.  10  ലകത്തപിൽ  പരമ  ആളുകൾ  തമമസപികന  നഗരങ്ങളുലട
പട്ടപികയപിൽ  പുലണ,  അഹമദമബമദക്സ്,  ലചലന,  സൂറത്തക്സ്  എനദ  നഗരങ്ങളമണു
ലതമട്ടുപപിനപിൽ.  10  ലകത്തപിൽ  തമലഴ  ആളുകൾ  തമമസപികന  നഗരങ്ങളുലട
പട്ടപികയപിൽ ഷപിമലയമണക്സ് ഒനമമ റമങക്സ്.

(മ.മ., 05/03)
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വമകപികനഷൻ: തപിരക കുറയമൻ കസമടക്സ് രജപിസക്സ് കട്രേഷൻ കടമക്കൺ
സമസമനത്തു  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  വമകദൻ  വപിതരണത്തപിലല  പ്രശ്നങ്ങൾക  പരപിഹമരവുമമയപി
പുതപിയ ക്രമദകരണമ ഏർലപടുത്തമൻ സർക്കമർ തദരുമമനമ.  ആരുമ തപിരക കൂകട്ടണ്ടെ
കമരധമപിലലന്നുമ  സമസമനത്തു  നപിലവപിൽ  വമകക്സ് സദൻ  കസ്റ്റമകലണ്ടെന്നുമ  മുഖേധമനപി
പപിണറമയപി  വപിജയൻ  പറഞ.  തപിരക  കുറയ്ക്കുനതപിനു  കസമടക്സ്  രജപിസക്സ് കട്രേഷനപിൽ
കടമക്കൺ  സമവപിധമനമ  നടപപിലമകമ.  കസമടക്സ്  രജപിസക്സ് കട്രേഷൻ  ഉച്ചയ്ക്കു  മുൻപക്സ്  50
ശതമമനമമയമ  ഉച്ച  കഴപിഞ്ഞക്സ്  50  ശതമമനമമയമ  വപിഭജപികമ.  ഓൺലലൻ  ആയപി
സന്ദേർശനസമയമ  എടുത്തു  വരുനവർകമ  കനരപിട്ടു  വരുനവർകമ  നപിശപിതഎണമ
അനുവദപികമ.  പരമമവധപി  കപമർട്ടലപിൽ  ബുക്കക്സ്  ലചയ്തു  വമകപികനഷൻ  കകനത്തപിൽ
എത്തണമ. കഴപിഞ്ഞ ദപിവസങ്ങളപിൽ വമകക്സ് സദൻ എടുക്കമൻ പല കകനങ്ങളപിലുമ തപിരക്കക്സ്
ഉണ്ടെമയപിട്ടുണ്ടെക്സ്.  കകമവപിൻ  കപമർട്ടലപിൽ  രജപിസ്റ്റർ  ലചയമൻ  സമധപികനപിലലന്നുമ  മപിക്ക
ജപിലകളപിലുമ ബുക്കപിങ്ങപിനമയപി ഓൺലലൻ കസമട്ടുകൾ ലഭധമലലന്നുമ പരമതപി ഉണ്ടെക്സ്. 

(മ.മ., 05/03)

2020–21 ലല ഫദസുമ പുതുക്കമനുള്ള വപിധപി ശരപിവച 
മമനദണ്ഡങ്ങൾ  അനുസരപിച  2020–21  അധധയന  വർഷലത്ത  സസ്വമശ്രയ  ഫദസുമ
പുതുക്കപി നപിർണയപിക്കമനുള്ള കകരള ലഹകക്കമടതപി ഉത്തരവക്സ് സുപ്രദമ കകമടതപി ശരപിവച.
6% വർധനകയമലട നവമബറപിൽ ഫദസക്സ് നപിർണയ സമപിതപി പുതുക്കപി നപിശയപിച്ച ഫദസക്സ്
പുനർനപിർണയപിക്കമൻ  കകരള  ലഹകക്കമടതപി  നപിർകദശപിച്ചപിരുന്നു.  ഇതപിലനതപിലര
സമസമന  സർക്കമർ  നൽകപിയ  ഹർജപിയപിലമണക്സ്  ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ്  എൽ.  നമകഗശസ്വർ  റമവു
അധധകനമയ  ലബഞപിലന  ഉത്തരവക്സ്.  ജനുവരപി  25 നു  തലന  സമസമന  സർക്കമർ
കകമടതപിലയ സമദപപിച്ചപിരുലനങപിലുമ ഹർജപി പരപിഗണപിച്ചതക്സ് ഇനലലയമണക്സ്. ഇതപിനപിലട,
ഫദസപിൽ  1  ലകമ  രൂപ  കുറവു  വരുത്തപിയപിരുന്നു.  ഇതപിലനതപിലരയമ  കകമളജുകൾ
ലഹകക്കമടതപിയപിൽ  നൽകപിയ  ഹർജപി  നപിലനപിൽലക്കയമണക്സ്  സുപ്രദമ  കകമടതപി
സമസമന സർക്കമരപിലന പ്രകതധകമനുമതപി ഹർജപി പരപിഗണപിച്ചതക്സ്. എനമൽ, നപിലവപിൽ
നപിശയപിച്ച ഫദസക്സ് അസപിരലപടുത്തപിയ കകമടതപി, എലമ വശങ്ങളുമ പരപികശമധപിച ഫദസക്സ്
നപിർണയപിക്കമൻ നപിർകദശപിച.  കഴപിഞ്ഞ 4 വർഷലത്ത ഫദസക്സ് പുനർനപിർണയപിക്കമനുള്ള
ലഫബ്രുവരപി 25 ലല വപിധപിക സമമനമമയപി ഇതു പരപിഗണപിക്കമനമണക്സ് നപിർകദശമ. 

(മ.മ., 06/03) 
കകരളമ ലവദദ്യുതപി വപിൽകന്നു 
കലമഡക്സ് ലഷഡപിങമ  പവർകട്ടുമ  പഴങഥയമക്കപിയ  ലകഎസക്സ് ഇബപി  ലവദദ്യുതപി  വപിറ്റേക്സ് 
സമമ്പേത്തപിക  കനട്ടത്തപികലക്കക്സ് .  സമസമനത്തപിലന  ആവശധമ  കഴപിഞള്ള  ലവദദ്യുതപി
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പവർ എകക്സ് സക്സ് കചഞക്സ്  വഴപിയമണക്സ്  ലമഭകരമമയപി  വപിൽകനതക്സ് .  പകൽ കകരളത്തപിലന
ലവദദ്യുതപി  ലഭധത  3500  ലമഗമവമട്ടമണക്സ് .  ആവശധകത  3000-3100  ലമഗമവമട്ടുമ.
കശഷപികന ലവദദ്യുതപിയമണക്സ്  വപിൽകനതക്സ് . യൂണപിറ്റേപിനക്സ്  നമലര രൂപയക്സ് ക മുകളപിലമണക്സ് 
വപിൽപന.  ഒമ്പേതര രൂപയക്സ് കവലര വപിൽപന നടത്തമൻ കകരളത്തപിനമകുന്നു .  ലവകപിട്ടക്സ് 
4400  ലമഗമവമട്ടമണക്സ്  ലഭധത.  ആവശധകത  4100 ഉമ.  സമധധമമയ  സമഹചരധത്തപിൽ
ഈ  ലവദദ്യുതപിയമ  വപിൽകന്നു .  ലമഭമ  ഉറപമക്കപിയമണക്സ്  വപിൽപന.  ഇടമൺ-ലകമച്ചപി
പവർ  ലഹകവ  യമഥമർഥധമമക്കപിയതുമ  പുഗലൂർ-മമടക്കത്തറ  എച്ചക്സ് വപിഡപിസപി  ലലൻ
സജ്ജമമക്കപിയതു മ  അധപിക  ലവദദ്യുതപിയണ്ടെമക്കമൻ  സഹമയപിച.  പുതപിയ
അന്തർസമസമന  ലലൻ  സമപപിച്ചക്സ്  ഇറകമതപികശഷപി  ഉയർത്തപിയതപിലനമപമ
ആഭധന്തര  ഉൽപമദനകശഷപി  ഉയർത്തമനുമമയപി.  അഞ്ചു  വർഷത്തപിനുള്ളപിൽ  320
ലമഗമവമട്ടമണക്സ്  വർധന.  കസമളമറപിൽനപിന്നു  മമതമ  260  ലമഗമവമട്ടക്സ് .  ജലലവദദ്യുത
പദ്ധതപികളപിൽനപിനക്സ്  24.1,  കമറ്റേപിൽനപിനക്സ്  27  ലമഗമവമട്ടക്സ്  കശഷപിയമ  ലകവരപിച.
നപിലവപിൽ  കവനൽ  കടുകനതപിനനുസൃതമമയപി  ഉപകയമഗമ  വർധപികനതക്സ് 
കണക്കപിലലടുത്തക്സ്  ലവദദ്യുതപി മുടങ്ങമതപിരപിക്കമനുള്ള നടപടപിയമ സസ്വദകരപിച. 

(കദ., 06/03) 

വരുമ  ഉരുക്കപിലന  ഉറപ്പുള്ള  മണലപിഷപിക;  സമസമന  ലപമതുകമഖേല
സമപനത്തപിലന പുതു ചുവടുവയക്സ് പക്സ് 
ഉരുക്കക്സ്  നപിർമമണശമലയമയ  കചർത്തല  ഓകട്ടമകമസ്റ്റപിൽനപിനക്സ്   ഇനപി  മണലപിഷപികയമ.
അവശപിഷ മണലപിൽനപിനമണക്സ്  ഇഷപിക നപിർമപികനതക്സ് .  ഇന്തധൻ ലറയപിൽകവയക്സ്  ക്കമയപി
കബമഗപിയമ  മമരുതപി  കമറപിനക്സ്   കബ്രേകമ  നപിർമപിച്ചതപിനു  പപിനമലലയമണക്സ്  സമസമന
ലപമതുകമഖേല  സമപനത്തപിലന  പുതു  ചുവടുവയക്സ് പക്സ് .  തപിരുവനന്തപുരമ  പമപനമകകമലട്ട
നമഷണൽ  ഇൻസ്റ്റപിറ്റേന്യൂട്ടക്സ്  കഫമർ  ഇനർഡപിസപിപ്ലേപിനറപി  സയൻസക്സ്  ആൻഡക്സ് 
ലടകക്സ് കനമളജപി(എൻഐഐഎസക്സ് ടപി)മമയപി  കചർനമണക്സ് പദ്ധതപി നടപമകക.  മനപി ഇ
പപി  ജയരമജന്  കഴപിഞ്ഞ  ദപിവസമ  ഇതുസമബന്ധപിച്ച  ധമരണപതമ  ഒപപിട്ടു.
ഓകട്ടമകമസ്റ്റപിലല  മണലുപകയമഗപിച്ചക്സ്  പരദകണമടപിസമനത്തപിൽ  എൻഐഐഎസക്സ് ടപി
ഇഷപിക  നപിർമപിച.  ഇനർകലമക്കക്സ്  ഉൾലപലട  മൂന്നു  നപിറത്തപിലുള്ള  ഇഷപികയമണക്സ് 
നപിർമപിച്ചതക്സ് .  പമപനമകകമടുനപിന്നുള്ള  വപിദഗ്ധ  സമഘമ  ബുധനമഴ്ച  ഓകട്ടമകമസ്റ്റക്സ് 
സന്ദേർശപികമ. യനസമമഗപി സമപപികനതുൾലപലട  പരപികശമധപികമ.

(കദ., 07/03)
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പമടപില ലഫ്ലെകക്സ്, പ്ലേമസ്റ്റപികക്സ്; ഹരപിതചട്ടമ കർശനമമക്കപി കമപിഷൻ
തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപ്പു  പ്രചമരണത്തപിനമയപി  രമഷദയ  പമർട്ടപികളുമ  സമനമർഥപികളുമ  പപിവപിസപി
ലഫ്ലെകക്സ് കബമർഡുകൾ, ബമനറുകൾ, പ്ലേമസ്റ്റപികക്സ് ലകമടപി കതമരണങ്ങൾ തുടങ്ങപി പരപിസപിതപി
സകഹൃദമലമത്ത  വസ്തുക്കൾ  ഉപകയമഗപികനതക്സ്  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്  കമപിഷൻ  വപിലക്കപി.
ലകമറപിയൻ കക്ലമത്തുമ പമടപില. ലനകലമൺ, കപമളപിയസ്റ്റർ തുണപി തുടങ്ങപി പ്ലേമസ്റ്റപിക്കപിലന
അമശകമമ  പ്ലേമസ്റ്റപികക്സ്  കകമട്ടപികങ്ങമ  ഉള്ള  പുനനഃചമക്രമണ  സമധധമലമത്ത  ബമനർ,
കബമർഡുകൾ  തുടങ്ങപിയവയമ  നപികരമധപിച.  പകരമ  കകമട്ടൺ  തുണപി,  കപപർ,  കപമളപി
എത്തപിലപിൻ  തുടങ്ങപിയ  പുനരുപകയമഗ,  പുനനഃചമക്രമണ  സമധധമമയ  വസ്തുക്കൾ
ഉപകയമഗപിചുള്ള  ബമനറുകകളമ  കബമർഡുകകളമ  മമതകമ  ഉപകയമഗപിക്കമവ.
കബമർഡുകളപിലുമ  ബമനറുകളപിലുമ  റദലസക്ലബപിൾ,  പപിവപിസപി  ഫദ  എന  കലമകഗമയമ
ഉപകയമഗമ  അവസമനപികന  തദയതപിയമ  പ്രപിനക്സ്  ലചയ്യുന  സമപനത്തപിലന  കപരുമ
പ്രപിനപിങക്സ്  നമ്പേറുമ  ഉൾലപടുത്തണമ.  പ്രചമരണമ  കഴപിയകമ്പേമൾ  അതതു  രമഷദയ
പമർട്ടപികൾ  കബമർഡുകളുമ  ബമനറുകളുമ  കശഖേരപിച്ചക്സ്  തകദ്ദേശ  സമപനങ്ങളപിലല
ഹരപിതകർമ കസന മുകഖേന ക്ലദൻ കകരള കമ്പേനപിക ലകമമറണമ. രമഷദയ പമർട്ടപികളുലട
തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ് ഓഫപിസുകൾ അലങരപികനതപിനുമ പ്രകൃതപി സകഹൃദ വസ്തുക്കൾ തലന
ഉപകയമഗപിക്കണമ.

(മ.മ., 07/03)

ഉറകപമലട പമലമരപിവട്ടമ: പുനര്നപിര്മപിച്ച പമലമ നമടപിനക്സ് സമര്പപിച 
പുനര്നപിര്മപിച്ച  പമലമരപിവട്ടമ  പമലമ  ഗതമഗതത്തപിനക്സ്  തുറന്നുലകമടുത്തു.  തകരമറപിലമയ
പമലത്തപില ലചലന ഐഐടപി റപികപമര്ട്ടപിലന അടപിസമനത്തപില 2019 കമയക്സ് 1 മുതല
ഗതമഗതമ  നപിര്ത്തപിവച്ചപിരപികകയമയപിരുന്നു.തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപ്പു  ലപരുമമറ്റേ  ചട്ടമ
നപിലനപിലകനതപിനമല ലവകപിട്ടക്സ് 4 നക്സ് കദശദയപമത വപിഭമഗമ ചദഫക്സ് എന്ജപിനദയറമണക്സ്
പമലമ തുറന്നു നലകപിയതക്സ്.  കനരകത്ത മനപി ജപി.സുധമകരനുമ ഉനത ഉകദധമഗസരുമ
പമലമ  സന്ദേര്ശപിച്ചപിരുന്നു.  തകരമറപിലമയ  ഗര്ഡറുകളുമ  പപിയര്  കധമമ്പുകളുമ  ലപമളപിച
പുതപിയവ നപിര്മപിച.  തൂണുകള ബലലപടുത്തപി. ലറകക്കമര്ഡക്സ് സമയമ ലകമണ്ടെമണു പമലമ
പുനര്നപിര്മമണമ  പൂര്ത്തപിയമയതക്സ്.  100  വര്ഷലത്ത  ഈടക്സ്  ഉറപമക്കപിയമണു  പമലമ
ഗതമഗതത്തപിനു തുറന്നു നലകുനലതന്നു മനപി ജപി.സുധമകരന് പറഞ. 5  മമസവുമ  10
ദപിവസവുലമടുത്തമണക്സ് ഡപിഎമആര്സപിയമ ഊരമളുങല കലബര് ലസമലസറ്റേപിയമ കചര്നക്സ്
പമലമ പുനര്നപിര്മപിച്ചതക്സ്.

(കദ., 08/03)
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അസമസക്സ് കൃത  വസക്സ് തുക്കളുലട  വപിലവർധന; പ്ലേമസ്റ്റപികക്സ്  വധവസമയമ  
പ്രതപിസന്ധപിയപില
അസമസക്സ് കൃതവസ്തുക്കളുലട  അനപിയനപിതമമയ  വപിലക്കയറ്റേവുമ  ലഭധതകറവുമമൂലമ
പ്ലേമസ്റ്റപികക്സ്  വധവസമയങ്ങൾ  പ്രതപിസന്ധപിയപിലമലണനക്സ്  വധവസമയപികൾ.  ലചറുകപിട,
ഇടത്തരമ  കമഖേലയപിലല  ഒകട്ടലറ  പ്ലേമസക്സ് റ്റേപികക്സ്  വധവസമയ  സമപനങ്ങൾ  അടചപൂട്ടൽ
ഭദഷണപി  കനരപിടുനതമയമ  ഇവർ  പറയന്നു.  സമസമനത്തക്സ്  പ്ലേമസ്റ്റപികക്സ്
വധവസമയകമഖേലയപിൽ  1340  യൂണപിറ്റുകളുണ്ടെക്സ്.  അസമസക്സ് കൃതവസ്തുക്കളുലട
ലഭധതകറവുമൂലമ  പ്രവർത്തനകശഷപിയലട  50  ശതമമനത്തപിൽ  തമലഴമമതകമ
ഉപകയമഗലപടുത്തമൻ  കഴപിയന്നുള്ളൂ.  അസമസക്സ് കൃതവസ്തുവമയ  വപിവപിധതരമ
കപമളപിമറുകൾക്കക്സ് 50 മുതൽ 155 ശതമമനമവലരയമണക്സ് കഴപിഞ്ഞ ആറുമമസത്തപിനുള്ളപിൽ
വപില കൂടപിയതക്സ്. വപിപണപിയപിൽനപിനക്സ് കപികലമയക്സ് 15 മുതൽ 20 രൂപവലര അധപികമ നൽകപി
അസമസക്സ് കൃതവസ്തു  വമകങ്ങണ്ടെ  ഗതപികകടപിലമണക്സ്  പ്ലേമസ്റ്റപികക്സ്  വധവസമയപികൾ.  പ്ലേമസ്റ്റപികക്സ്
ലപപ്പുകൾ,  ഡപിപക്സ്  ഇറപികഗഷൻ  സപിസ്റ്റമ,  വമട്ടർ  ടമങ്കുകൾ,  ലനയ്ത  ചമകകൾ
എനപിവയലട  വപിലലയയമ  ഇതക്സ്  ബമധപികമ.  കളപിപമട്ടനപിർമമതമക്കളുമ
പ്രതപിസന്ധപിയപിലമണക്സ്.  പ്ലേമസ്റ്റപികക്സ്  ഉൽപനങ്ങൾ  അസമസക്സ് കൃതവസ്തുവമയപി
ഉപകയമഗപികന മറ്റേക്സ്  കമഖേലകൾകമ ഉൽപമദനലച്ചലവപിൽ വർധനയണ്ടെമകുലമനക്സ് കകരള
പ്ലേമസ്റ്റപികക്സ് മമനുഫമക്ചകറഴക്സ് അകസമസപികയഷൻ സമസമന പ്രസപിഡനക്സ് ബമലകൃഷ്ണ ഭട്ടക്സ്
കമകകഞ, ജനറൽ ലസക്രട്ടറപി എമ എസക്സ് കജമർജക്സ് എനപിവർ പറഞ.

(കദ., 08/03)

കകമവപിഡക്സ്: 48,960 കഡമസക്സ് വമകദൻ കൂടപി സമസമനലത്തത്തപി
സമസമനത്തു  48,960  കഡമസക്സ്  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  വമകദൻ  കൂടപി  ഇനലല  എത്തപി.  ഭമരതക്സ്
ബകയമലടക്കപിലന  കകമവമകക്സ് സപിനമണക്സ്  എത്തപിയതക്സ്.  സമഭരണ  കകനങ്ങളമയ
തപിരുവനന്തപുരത്തു  16,640  കഡമസുമ എറണമകുളത്തു  19,200  കഡമസുമ കകമഴപികക്കമടക്സ്
13,120  കഡമസുമ  എത്തപിച.  സമസമനത്തക്സ്  ഇതുവലര  10,19,525  കപർ  വമകദൻ
സസ്വദകരപിച.  3,65,942  ആകരമഗധ  പ്രവർത്തകർ ഒരു കഡമസക്സ്  വമകക്സ് സദനുമ  1,86,421
ആകരമഗധ  പ്രവർത്തകർ  2  കഡമസക്സ്  വമകക്സ് സദനുമ  സസ്വദകരപിച്ചപിട്ടുണ്ടെക്സ്.  98,287
മുനണപികപമരമളപികൾകമ 2,15,297 തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ് ഉകദധമഗസർകമ വമകദൻ നൽകപി.
അറുപതപിനു  മുകളപിൽ  പ്രമയമുള്ള  1,53,578  കപർകമ  45  നു  മുകളപിലുള്ള  ഗുരുതര
കരമഗപികൾകമ വമകദൻ നൽകപിയപിട്ടുണ്ടെക്സ്.

(മ.മ., 09/03)
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തപമല കവമട്ടക്സ് : അകപക വപിജമപനകശഷമ
തപമലകവമട്ടക്സ്  ലചയപിപപിക്കമന്  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്  ഉകദധമഗസര്  വദട്ടപിലലത്തുകമ്പേമള
സമനമര്ഥപിയലട  പ്രതപിനപിധപിലയകയമ  രമഷദയപ്രവര്ത്തകലരകയമ  കവമട്ടറുലട
വദട്ടപിനുള്ളപില കയറമന് അനുവദപിക്കപില.   കപമളപിങക്സ്  നടപടപിക്രമങ്ങള വദഡപികയമയപില
ചപിതദകരപികമ.   രണ്ടു  കപമളപിങക്സ്  ഉകദധമഗസര്,  ഒരു  കപമലദസക്സ്  ഉകദധമഗസന്,
വദഡപികയമഗമഫര്  എനപിവരമണക്സ്  'വദടുകളപിലല  ബൂത്തപില'  കവമട്ടലറ  കതടപിലയത്തുക.
തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്  വപിജമപനമപിറങ്ങപിയമലുടന്  17  വലര  തപമല  കവമട്ടപിനമയപി
അകപകപിക്കമമ.  80  വയസക്സ് കഴപിഞ്ഞവര് കകമവപിഡക്സ് ബമധപിതര്,  കസ്വമറനദനപിലുള്ളവര്,
ഭപിനകശഷപിക്കമര് തുടങ്ങപിയവര്ക്കക്സ് തപമലകവമട്ടപിനക്സ് അകപകപിക്കമനുള്ള 12-ഡപി കഫമറമ
ബപി.എല.ഒ.മമര്  വദടുകളപിലലത്തപികമ.   വദടുകളപിലലത്തപി  കവമട്ടുലചയപിപപികന
തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ് ഉകദധമഗസര്തലന ബമലറ്റേക്സ് അടങ്ങപിയ കവര് തപിരപിചവമങമ.

(മമ., 10/03)

ഇനപി ആധമറപിലമലത വമഹനവുമപില ലലസന്സുമപില:  വപിജമപനമമയപി
പുതപിയ  വമഹനങ്ങളുലട  രജപികസ്ട്രേഷനുമ,  ലഡവപിമഗക്സ്  ലലസന്സപിനുമ  ആധമര്
നപിര്ബന്ധപിത  തപിരപിച്ചറപിയല  കരഖേയമയക്കപിലക്കമണ്ടെക്സ്  കകനസര്ക്കമര്
വപിജമപനമപിറക്കപി.   ഏപ്രപില  മുതല  സമസമനത്തക്സ്  പ്രമബലധത്തപില  വരുലമനക്സ്
ഗതമഗതവകുപക്സ് അധപികൃതര് അറപിയപിച.  ഇകതമലട പുതപിയ വഹനങ്ങളുലട രജപികസ്ട്രേഷന്
പരപികശമധന  ഒഴപിവമകുലമനതമണക്സ്  പ്രധമന  കനട്ടമ.   കഷമറൂമപില  നപിന്നു  വമഹനമ
പുറത്തപിറങകമ്പേമളത്തലന  സപിരമ  രജപികസ്ട്രേഷന്  നമ്പേര്  ലഭപികമ.   മറ്റു
സമസമനങ്ങളപില  നപിന്നുമ  വധതധസ്തമമയപി  എലമ  പുതപിയ  വമഹനങ്ങളകമ
ഓണ്ലലനപില തമത്കമലപിക രജപികസ്ട്രേഷന് നലകുന രദതപി  ഇവപിലടയണ്ടെക്സ്.   ഇതപില
മമറ്റേമ വരുത്തുമ.  ഫമന്സപി നമ്പേര് ബുക്കക്സ് ലചയ്യുനവര്കമ, കബമഡപി നപിര്മപികക്കണ്ടെവയ്ക്കുമ
മമതമമകുമ  തമത്കമലപിക  രജപികസ്ട്രേഷന്  നലകുക.   അകപകകന്  കനരപിട്ടക്സ്
ഓഫദസപിലലത്തുനതക്സ്  ഒഴപിവമക്കമന്  18  കസവനങ്ങളകമ  ആധമര്  നപിര്ബന്ധമമക്കപി.
ഇതപില  ലഡവപിമഗക്സ്  ലലസന്സക്സ്  സമബന്ധമമയ  കസവനങ്ങള  ഒഴപികയള്ളലതലമമ
സമസമനത്തക്സ് കനരലത്ത തലന ഓണ്ലലനമക്കപിയപിരുന്നു.

(കക.കക., 10/03)

പരപിരകയലട ലപണപിടമ 25-ാ വര്ഷത്തപികലക്കക്സ്
വനപിതമ  അവകമശങ്ങളക്കക്സ്  പരപിരകയമ  അഭയവുമമയപി  മമറപിയ  സമസമന  വനപിതമ
കമപിഷന് രജതജൂബപിലപിയപികലക്കക്സ്.  സമസമന വനപിതമ കമപിഷന് രൂപവത്കരപിച്ചപിട്ടക്സ്
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14-നക്സ്  25  വര്ഷമ  തപികയന്നു.   സദശമകതദകരണത്തപിനു  പുതപിയ  ദപിശയമ
ആത്മവപിശസ്വമസവുകമകപിയ  നപിരവധപി  മമറ്റേങ്ങളക  വഴപിപമകപിലക്കമണ്ടെമണക്സ്  വനപിതമ
കമപിഷന്  രണ്ടെരപതപിറ്റേമണ്ടെക്സ്  പപിനപിടുനതക്സ്.   സദകളലക്കതപിരമയ  അക്രമങ്ങള
അകനസ്വഷപികനതപിനുമ  പരപിഹരപികനതപിനുമമയപി  കകരള  വുമണ്  കമപിഷന്  ആക്ടക്സ്
അനുസരപിച്ചക്സ്  നപിയമ  സമപനമ  എന  നപിലയപിലമണക്സ്  കകരള  വനപിതമ  കമപിഷന്
സമപപിതമമയതക്സ്.   കദശദയ  വനപിതമ  കമപിഷലന  മമതൃകയപില  1990-ല  ത്തലന
കമദഷന് ബപിലപിലന കരടക്സ്  തയമറമക്കപിയപിരുന്നു.  അനലത്ത സമമൂഹപികകകമ വകുപക്സ്
മനപി ലക. ആര്. ഗകരപിയമയലട മമര്ഗ നപിര്കദ്ദേശത്തപിലുമ ജസറ്റേപിസക്സ് വപി. ആര്. കൃഷ്ണയര്.
ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ്  സുബ്രേഹ്മണധന് കപമറ്റേപി  എനപിവരുലട  നപിയകമമപകദശത്തപിലുമമയപിരുന്നു കരടക്സ്.
പകക ബപിലപിനക്സ് അനുമതപി കപിട്ടമന് അഞ്ചു വര്ഷമ കമത്തപിരപികക്കണ്ടെപി വന്നു. 1996-ല എ.
ലക. ആനണപി മുഖേധമനപിയമയപിരുന കമലഘട്ടത്തപില, ആദധ കമപിഷന് രൂപവത്കരപിച.

(മമ., 11/03)

തടവുകമര് ജയപിലപികലക്കക്സ് മടങ്ങണമ
കകമവപിഡപിലനത്തുടര്നക്സ് തടവുകമര്ക്കക്സ് അനുവദപിച്ച ഇളവുകള ലഹകക്കമടതപി ഒഴപിവമക്കപി.
ബമങക്സ് റപിക്കവറപി നടപടപികളകണ്ടെമയപിരുന വപിലകമ നദക്കപി.  കഴപിഞ്ഞവര്ഷമ മമര്ച്ചക്സ്
25-നമണക്സ്  ഇക്കമരധത്തപില  കകമടതപി  ഇളവുകള  അനുവദപിച്ചതക്സ്.   കകമവപിഡക്സ്
നപിയനണങ്ങള  നദങ്ങപി  കകമടതപികളുലടയടക്കമ  പ്രവര്ത്തനമ  സമധമരണ
നപിലയപിലമയതു  കണക്കപിലലടുത്തമണക്സ്  ഇളവുകള  ഒഴപിവമകനലതനക്സ്  ചദഫക്സ്  ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ്
എസക്സ്.  മണപികുമമര്  അധധകനമയ  ഫുള  ലബഞപിലന  ഉത്തരവപില  പറയന്നു.   ചദഫക്സ്
ജസ്റ്റപിസപിനു  പുറകമ   ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ്  സപി.  ടപി.  രവപികുമമര്,  ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ്  ഷമജപി  പപി.  ചമലപി
എനപിവരങന  ലബഞമണക്സ്  വപിഷയമ  പരപിഗണപിച്ചതക്സ്.   പകരമളപില  ഇറങ്ങപിയവര്.
വപിചമരണത്തടവുകമര്  എനപിവര്ക്കമണക്സ്  ഇളവുകള  നലകപിയപിരുനതക്സ്.
ജമമധമകപകകളപില  തദരുമമനലമടുകകമ്പേമള  പരപിഗണന  നലകപിയപിരുന്നു.
ഇലതലമമമണക്സ്  ഇകപമള  ഒഴപിവമക്കപിയതക്സ്.   പകരമളപിലുള്ള  തടവുകമര്  നമലമഴ്ചയ്ക്കുള്ളപില
ജയപിലപില റപികപമര്ട്ടുലചയണലമനമണു നപിര്കദ്ദേശമ.

(മമ., 12/03)

ശബ്ദതമരമവലപി ഡപിജപിറ്റേലമയപി
ഭമഷലയ കസ്നേഹപികനവര്ക്കപിതമ സകന്തമഷവമര്ത്ത.  മലയമള ഭമഷയലട ആധപികമരപിക
നപിഘണ്ടുവമയ  ശബ്ദതമരമവലപി  ഇനപി  വപിരലത്തുമ്പേപില  ലഭപികമ.  ശ്രദകകണ്ഠേശസ്വരമ
പദ്മനമഭപപിള്ള  രചപിച്ച  രണ്ടെമടയപിരത്തപിലധപികമ  കപജുകളുള്ള  ശബ്ദതമരമവലപിയലട
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ലവബ്ലസറ്റേക്സ്  പ്രവര്ത്തനസജ്ജമമയപി.   മലയമള  ഭമഷമ  നപിഘണ്ടുകളപില  ഏറ്റേവുമ
ആധപികമരപികലമന  അമഗദകമരമ  ലഭപിച്ചപിട്ടുള്ള  ഈഗനമ  വമകകളുലട
അര്ഥമകനസ്വഷണത്തപിലല  അവസമനവമക്കമണക്സ്.   ശബ്ദതമരമവലപിയലട  ആദധഭമഗമ
പൂര്ത്തപിയമക്കമന് പദ്മനമഭപപിള്ള 20 വര്ഷമമണക്സ് പരപിശ്രമപിച്ചതക്സ്.  അഞ്ചുവര്ഷമ നദണ്ടെ
കഠപിനപ്രയത്നങ്ങളലക്കമടുവപിലമണക്സ്  നപിഘണ്ടുവപിലന ഡപിജപിറ്റേല പതപിപപിറങനതക്സ്.  സപി.
വപി.  രമധമകൃഷ്ണലന കനതൃതസ്വത്തപില തപിരുവനന്തപുരമ  ആസമനമമയപി  പ്രവര്ത്തപികന
'സമയമഹ്ന  ഫകകണ്ടെഷൻ'  നമണക്സ്  സമരമഭത്തപിനുപപിനപില  പ്രവര്ത്തപിച്ചതക്സ്.
മലയമളത്തപില പ്രസപിദ്ധദകരപിച്ച പുസ്തകങ്ങളുലട സമരകണമ ലകധമപിട്ടക്സ് രൂപവത്കരപിച്ച
കൂട്ടമയ്മയമണക്സ്  സമയമഹ്ന.  കൃതപികളുലട  ഡപിജപിറ്റേല  രൂപങ്ങലളമരുകന
ആകഗമളകൂട്ടമയ്മയമണപിതക്സ്.   ഡപിജപിറ്റേല പതപിപപിലനമപമ മൂലഗനത്തപിലന സമന് ലചയ്ത
പപി.  ഡപി.  എഫക്സ്.  കപജുകളുമ  ലഭധമമണക്സ്.  'ലലകകമണമപി'ലസര്വറപിലുമ  ശബ്ദതമരമവലപി
ലഭധമമക്കപിയപിട്ടുണ്ടെക്സ്.  2015-ല  ശബ്ദതമരമവലപിയലട  മൂലഗനമ  ബമഗളൂരുവപിലല
ലസമപിനമരപിയപില കലണ്ടെത്തപിയകതമലടയമണക്സ്  ഡപിജപിറ്റേല പതപിപപിലന പ്രവര്ത്തനങ്ങള
തുടങ്ങപിയതക്സ്.  മുഴുവന് കപജുകളുമ സമന് ലചയ്തക്സ് ലഭധമമക്കപിയതക്സ് ഷപിജു അലകക്സ്, വപിശസ്വപ്രഭ,
ലബജു  രമമകൃഷ്ണന്,  ലബഞമപിന്  വര്ഗദസക്സ്,   വപി.  എസക്സ്.  സുനപില  എനപിവരമണക്സ്.
പപിനദടക്സ് ഇതക്സ് യൂണപികകമഡക്സ് വധവസയപിലമക്കമനുള്ള പണപി തുടങ്ങപി.  മലയമന്കദഴപിലല
റപിവര്വമലപി  ലടകകമളജപി  ജദവനക്കമര്ക  പുറകമ   ലക.  എ.  അഭപിജപിതക്സ്,  മകനമജക്സ്
കരപിങ്ങമമഠത്തപില. ശ്രദലത പപിള്ള തുടങ്ങപിയവരമണക്സ് ഈ സമരമഭത്തപിനക്സ് തുണയമയതക്സ്.  

(മമ., 13/03)

സ്കൂളുകളക സമദപമ ലപകട്രേമള പമ്പേക്സ് പമടപില 
സമസമനലത്ത  സ്കൂളുകളുലട  സമദപമ  50  മദറ്റേര്  പരപിധപിയപില  ലപകട്രേമള  പമ്പുകള
അനുവദപികനതക്സ്  വപിലക്കപി  സമസമന  ബമലമവകമശ  സമരകണ  കമദഷന്
ഉത്തരവമയപി.   വപിദധമര്തപികളുലട  സുരകയക്സ്  പ്രമധമനധമ  നലകുനതപിലന  മുന്
നപിര്ത്തപിയമണക്സ്  നടപടപി.  അനുമതപി  നലകുനതപിനുമുമ്പേക്സ്  തകദ്ദേശഭരണസമപനങ്ങള
പമലപിച്ചപിട്ടുലണ്ടെനക്സ്  ഉറപ്പുവരുത്തണലമനക്സ്  കമദഷന്  അമഗമ  ലക.  നസദര്  പറഞ.
ഇതപിനുവപിരുദ്ധമമയപി  അടപിയന്തര സമഹചരധത്തപില ലപകട്രേമള പമ്പേക്സ്  അനുവദപികക്കണ്ടെപി
വനമലുമ  30  മദറ്റേര്  അകലമ  നപിര്ബന്ധമമയപി  പമലപിക്കണമ.   കദശദയ  ഹരപിത
ട്രേപിബന്യൂണലപിലന  നപിര്കദ്ദേശലത്ത  തുടര്നമണക്സ്  സമസമന  മലപിനദകരണ  നപിയനണ
കബമര്ഡക്സ് സര്കലര് പുറലപടുവപിച്ചതക്സ്.  ഇക്കമരധങ്ങള തകദ്ദേശഭരണ സമപനങ്ങള ഉറപക്സ്
വരുത്തണമ.  നപിര്ദപിഷ ദൂരപരപിധപികള്ളപില  30  മദറ്റേറപിനുകമല പമ്പുകളക്കക്സ് അനുവമദമ
നലകുകമ്പേമള  ലപകട്രേമളപിയമ  ആന് ഡക്സ്  എകക്സ്കപ്ലേമസദവ്സക്സ്  കസഫപി  ഓര്ഗലനകസഷന്
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മുകനമട്ടു വച്ച സുരകമമമനദണ്ഡങ്ങള കൃതധമമയപി പമലപിച്ചപിട്ടുലണ്ടെനക്സ് ഉറപ്പുവരുത്തണമ.
ഇക്കമരധങ്ങള തകദ്ദേശഭരണ ലസക്രട്ടറപി, പഞമയത്തക്സ് ഡയറക്ടര്, മുനപിസപിപല ഡയറക്ടര്
എനപിവര് ഉറപ്പുവരുത്തണലമന്നുമ ഉത്തരവപില പറയന്നു.

(കദ., 13/03)

വമഹനങ്ങളപില തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ് പരസധമ  പതപികനതപിനക്സ് നപിയനണമ
നപിയമസഭമ  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്  പ്രചമരണഭമഗമമയപി  ലപമതു-സസ്വകമരധ  വമഹനങ്ങളപില
അനുമതപിയപിലമലത  പരസധമ  പതപികനതപിനക്സ്  തടയപിട്ടക്സ്  കമമകട്ടമര്  വമഹനവകുപക്സ്.
തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്  പരസധമ  പതപിച്ച  ലപമതുവമഹനങ്ങള  നപിരത്തപിലപിറക്കണലമങപില
കമമകട്ടമര്  വമഹനവകുപപിനക്സ്  നപിശപിതതുക ഫദസമയപി  നലകണമ.   അലമത്ത വമഹന
ഉടമകളപില നപിനക്സ് പരസധത്തപിലന ഫദസപിലനമപമ നപിശപിതതുക പപിഴയമയപി ഈടമകമ.
സസ്വകമരധവമഹനങ്ങളപില  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്  പ്രചമരണവുമമയപി  ബന്ധലപട്ട  പരസധങ്ങള
പതപിക്കരുലതന്നുമ  കമമകട്ടമര്വമഹനവകുപക്സ്  നപിര്കദ്ദേശപികന്നു.   ലമഘപിച്ചമല  ഇവരപില
നപിനക്സ് പപിഴയദടമകമ.  പരസധമ പതപിക്കമന് വമഹനങ്ങളപില രൂപമമറ്റേമ വരുത്തുനതപിനുമ
പപിഴയണ്ടെക്സ്.  

(മമ., 14/03)

കകമവപിഡക്സ് പ്രതപികരമധത്തപിനക്സ് തപിതലസമപിതപികള വരുന്നു.
നപിയമസഭമ  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപപില  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  മമനദണ്ഡങ്ങള  പമലപികന്നുലണ്ടെനക്സ്
ഉറപ്പുവരുത്തമന്  സമസമനത്തക്സ്  മൂന്നുതലങ്ങളപില  ആകരമഗധ  ഏകകമപനസമപിതപികള
വരുന്നു.  സമസമന,  ജപിലമ,  നപികയമജകമണ്ഡലമ  തലങ്ങളപിലമണക്സ്
ഏകകമപനസമപിതപികള  രൂപവലക്കരപികനതക്സ്.   കകമവപിഡക്സ്  വധമപനത്തപിലന
പശമത്തലത്തപില,   പ്രകദശപികതലത്തപില  മമര്ഗകരഖേ  തയമറമക്കപി  തപിര ലഞ്ഞടുപപിനക്സ്
അനുകയമജധമമയ  സമഹചരധലമമരുക്കമന്  കകന  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്  കമദഷന്
സമസമനങ്ങളക്കക്സ്  നപിര്കദ്ദേശമ  നലകപിയപിരുന്നു.  ഇതപിലനയടപിസമനത്തപില  മുഖേധ
തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്  ഓഫദസര്,  ആകരമഗധവകുപക്സ്  പ്രപിന്സപിപല  ലസക്രട്ടറപി,  ഡയറക്ടര്
എനപിവരടങ്ങപിയ സമഘമ ചര്ച്ചകള നടത്തപിയമണക്സ് നപിര്കദ്ദേശങ്ങള സമര്പപിച്ചതക്സ്.

(മമ., 14/03)

ഒൻപതമമ ക്ലമസുകമലര മുഴുവൻ ജയപിപപികമ
ഒൻപതമമ  ക്ലമസക്സ്  വപിദധമർഥപികലള  മുഴുവൻ  10-ാ  ക്ലമസപികലക  ജയപിപപിക്കമൻ
തദരുമമനമ. 11-ാ ക്ലമസക്സ് പരദകലയകറപിച്ചക്സ് പപിനദടക്സ്  തദരുമമനപികമ.  ഇകപമൾ  8-ാ
ക്ലമസക്സ്  വലര  എലമവലരയമ  ജയപിപപികന  സമവപിധമനമുണ്ടെക്സ്.  നപിബന്ധനകൾക
വപികധയമമയപി  9-ാ  ക്ലമസപിലുമ  ഇതു  നടപമകമ.  ഓൺലലൻ  ക്ലമസപിലല  ഹമജർ
ഉൾലപലട  പരപിഗണപിച്ചമയപിരപികമ  തദരുമമനമ.  കഴപിഞ്ഞവർഷമ  ഒനക്സ്,  രണ്ടെക്സ്  കടമ
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പരദകകളുലട  മമർക്കക്സ്  കണക്കപിലലടുത്തമയപിരുന്നു  9-ാ  ക്ലമസപിലല  വപിജയപികലള
തദരുമമനപിച്ചതക്സ്. ഇത്തവണ കടമ പരദകകൾ കപമലുമ നടത്തമനമയപില.

(മ.മ., 15/03)

ട്രേമൻസ്ലജൻകഡഴപിനക്സ് എൻസപിസപി പ്രകവശനത്തപിനക്സ്  അനുമതപി
ട്രേമൻസ്ലജൻഡർമമർക്കക്സ്  എൻസപിസപി  പ്രകവശനത്തപിനക്സ്  അനുമതപി  നൽകമൻ
ലഹകക്കമടതപി  ഉത്തരവപിട്ടു.  എൻസപിസപി  ആക്ടക്സ്  വപികവചനപരമമലണന്നു  നപിരദകപിച്ച
കകമടതപി  വധവസകൾ  ആറുമമസത്തപിനകമ  കഭദഗതപിലചയമൻ  കകനസർക്കമരപിനക്സ്
നപിർകദശമ  നൽകപി.  എൻസപിസപിയപിൽ  പ്രകവശനമ  നപികഷധപിച്ചതപിലനതപിലര
തപിരുവനന്തപുരമ യൂണപികവഴപിറ്റേപി കകമകളജപിലല വപിദധമർഥപിനപി ഹപിന ഹനദഫ സമർപപിച്ച
ഹർജപി പരപിഗണപിച്ചമണക്സ്  ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ് അനു ശപിവരമമലന ഉത്തരവക്സ്.  ട്രേമൻസ്ലജൻകഡഴപിനക്സ്
അവകമശങ്ങൾ  ഉറപമകന  2019 ലല  നപിയമത്തപിനു  വപിരുദ്ധമമണക്സ്  എൻസപിസപി
വധവസകലളനക്സ്  കകമടതപി  ചൂണ്ടെപിക്കമട്ടപി.  ട്രേമൻസക്സ് ലജൻഡർ  നപിയമമ  മൂനമമലപിമഗ
വപിഭമഗത്തപിനക്സ്  മകലപികമവകമശങ്ങൾ  ഉറപമകനതമലണന്നുമ  എൻസപിസപി  ആക്ടപിലല
വധവസകൾ അതപിനു തടസമമകരുലതന്നുമ  കകമടതപി  വധക്തമമക്കപി.  എൻസപിസപിയപിൽ
മൂനമമലപിമഗക്കമർക്കക്സ്  പ്രകവശനമ  നൽകമൻ  വധവസയപിലലന്നുമ  നപിലവപിൽ
ആൺകുട്ടപികൾകമ  ലപൺകുട്ടപികൾകമ  മമതകമ  അവസരമുള്ളൂ  എന്നുമുള്ള
കകനസർക്കമർ  വമദമ  കകമടതപി  തള്ളപി.  ഹർജപിക്കമരപിക്കക്സ്  പ്രകവശനനടപടപിയപിൽ
പലങടുക്കമലമന്നുമ  സദനപിയർ  ലപൺകുട്ടപികളുലട  വപിഭമഗത്തപിൽ  അകപക
പരപിഗണപിക്കമനുമ കകമടതപി നപിർകദശപിച. 

(കദ., 16/03)

പത്തമമ  ക്ലമസക്സ്  അടപിസമനമമക്കപിയ  ലപമതു  പരദക  എഴുതമത്തവർക്കമയപി
അഞമമ ഘട്ടവുമ നടത്തുമ
പത്തമമ  ക്ലമസക്സ്  കയമഗധത  കവണ്ടെ  തസ്തപികകളപികലക  പപിഎസക്സ് സപി  നടത്തപിയ  ലപമതു
പരദകയലട  നമലു  ഘട്ടങ്ങളപിലുമ  മതപിയമയ  കമരണമ  മൂലമ  പലങടുക്കമൻ
സമധപിക്കമത്തവർക്കമയപി  അഞമമ  ഘട്ട  പരദക  നടത്തമൻ  പപിഎസക്സ് സപി  കയമഗമ
തദരുമമനപിച.  കകമവപിഡക്സ്,  പ്രസവമ,  അപകടമ,  ഗുരുതരമമയ  മലറ്റേലന്തങപിലുമ  പ്രശ്നമ
എനപിവ മൂലമമണു പരദക എഴുതമൻ സമധപിക്കമത്തലതന ലതളപിവു ഹമജരമകനവർക
മമതമമയപിരപികമ  വദണ്ടുമ  അവസരമ  നൽകുകലയന്നു  പപിഎസക്സ് സപി  ലചയർമമൻ
എമ.ലക.സക്കദർ  അറപിയപിച.  ഗതമഗത തടസമ  മൂലമ  എത്തമത്തവർകമ മറ്റുമ  വദണ്ടുമ
അവസരമ  നൽകപില.  ഇതു  സമബന്ധപിച്ചക്സ്  ഉകദധമഗമർഥപികൾ  ഹമജരമകന  കരഖേകൾ
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പരപികശമധപിച  പപിഎസക്സ് സപിക  കബമധധലപട്ടമൽ  അടുത്ത  ഘട്ട  പരദകയപിൽ
പലങടുപപികമ.  വധമജ  കരഖേകളുമ  മറ്റുമ  ഹമജരമക്കപിയമൽ  നടപടപി  ഉണ്ടെമകുലമന്നുമ
ലചയർമമൻ അറപിയപിച.  പരദക എഴുതമൻ സമധപിക്കമത്ത 13,000  കപർ ഇതപികനമടകമ
പപിഎസക്സ് സപിക്കക്സ്  അകപക  നൽകപിയപിട്ടുണ്ടെക്സ്.  കഴപിഞ്ഞ  13 നു  പരദക  എഴുതമൻ
സമധപിക്കമത്തവർകമ അകപകപിക്കമമ.  

(മ.മ., 16/03)

തപമൽ കവമട്ടപികനമടക്സ് തമൽപരധമ കപമരമ
സമസമനത്തക്സ്  ആദധമമയപി,  80  വയസപിനുകമലുള്ളവർകമ  ഭപിനകശഷപിക്കമർകമ
കകമവപിഡക്സ്  ബമധപിതർകമമയപി  ഏർലപടുത്തപിയ  തപമൽകവമട്ടപികനമടക്സ്  തമൽപരധമ
കമട്ടമലത കവമട്ടർമമർ. 7.63  ലകമ അകപകകൾ വപിതരണമ ലചയ്തതപിൽ  3.72  ലകമ
അകപകകളമണു തപിരപിലക കപിട്ടപിയതക്സ്.  ഇതപിൽ  1.98  ലകമ കപർ മമതമമണക്സ് തപമൽ
കവമട്ടു തപിരലഞ്ഞടുകനതമയപി അകപകയപിൽ കരഖേലപടുത്തപിയപിരപികനതക്സ്. 1.73 ലകമ
കപർ  തപമൽ  കവമട്ടു  കവലണ്ടെന്നുമ  കനരപിട്ടു  ബൂത്തപിലലത്തപി  കവമട്ടു  ലചയമലമന്നുമ
ബപിഎൽഒമമലര  അറപിയപികകയമ  അകപക  മടകകയമ  ലചയ്തു.  എനമൽ,  മറ്റു
സമസമനങ്ങലള  അകപകപിച്ചക്സ്  കകരളത്തപിൽ  തപമൽ  കവമട്ടക്സ്  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുത്തവരുലട
എണമ  വളലര  അധപികമമലണന്നുമ  ഇതു  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്  ഉകദധമഗസർക  ഭമരപിച്ച
കജമലപിയമലണന്നുമ  കമപിഷൻ  വൃത്തങ്ങൾ  വധക്തമമക്കപി.  തപമൽ  കവമട്ടപിലന  കപരപിൽ
കള്ളകവമട്ടു  നടകനകലമന  കവമട്ടർമമരുലട  ആശങയമണക്സ്  നപിരസപിക്കലപിനു
കമരണലമനമണു  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്  കമപിഷലന  വപിലയപിരുത്തൽ.  ആലക  9.39  ലകമ
കപരമണക്സ് ഇതുവലര തപമൽ കവമട്ടപിനക്സ് അർഹരമലണന്നു കമപിഷൻ കലണ്ടെത്തപിയപിട്ടുള്ളതക്സ്.

(മ.മ., 17/03)

കവമട്ടു ലകമടുക്കകല, കകമവപിഡപിനക്സ്; നപിർകദശങ്ങളുമമയപി ആകരമഗധവകുപക്സ് 
ആകരമഗധ  വകുപ്പു  പറയന്നു:  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  കകരളമ  വപിട്ടുകപമയപിട്ടപില.  ഒനമമ  തരമഗമ
അവസമനപികന ഘട്ടമമണപികപമൾ.  ഒരു മമസത്തപിനകമ രണ്ടെമമ തരമഗമ വകനക്കമമ.
മറ്റു  സമസമനങ്ങളപിൽ  രണ്ടെമമ  തരമഗമ  തുടങ്ങപിക്കഴപിഞ.  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപ്പുമമയപി
ബന്ധലപട്ടക്സ്  നപിയനണങ്ങലളലമമ  ലമഘപിക്കലപടുനതപിനമൽ  രണ്ടെമമ  തരമഗമ
കനരലത്തയമയമലുമ  അദ്ഭുതലപടമനപില.  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  ബമധപിച്ചമൽ  രണ്ടെമഴ്ചലയങപിലുമ
പ്രചമരണരമഗത്തുനപിന്നു  മമറപി  നപിൽകക്കണ്ടെപിവരുമ.  കവമലട്ടടുപപിനക്സ്  ഇനപി  3  ആഴ്ച
മമതകമയള്ളൂ.  അതുലകമണ്ടു  സമനമർഥപികൾ  പ്രകതധക  ജമഗത  പുലർത്തണലമന്നു
വപിദഗ്ധർ  പറയന്നു.  കവമട്ടഭധർഥനയമമയപി  പമർട്ടപി  പ്രവർത്തകലരത്തുകമ്പേമൾ
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കവമട്ടർമമരുമ  സുരകമ  മുൻകരുതലുകലളടുക്കണമ.  സമനമർഥപികൾക്കക്സ്  കകമവപിഡക്സ്
വമകദൻ നൽകമൻ നപിർകദശമുണ്ടെമയപിരുലനങപിലുമ കകനസർക്കമർ അനുവദപിച്ചപിട്ടപിലലനക്സ്
ആകരമഗധവകുപക്സ് വൃത്തങ്ങൾ പറഞ.

(മ.മ., 17/03)

സപിവപില ഡപിഫന്സുകമരുലട കസവനമ ഇനപി കപമലദസപിലുമ
അടപിയന്തര സമഹചരധങ്ങളപില സപിവപില ഡപിഫന്സക്സ് കവമളനപിയര്മമരുലട കസവനമ ഇനപി
കപമലദസുമ  പ്രകയമജനലപടുത്തുമ.   അഗപിരകമകസവനയലട  കസ്റ്റഷന്
ഓഫദസര്മമരുമമയപി  ബന്ധലപട്ടക്സ്  ഇതപിനുള്ള  നടപടപി  സസ്വദകരപിക്കമന്  കപമലദസക്സ്
ഉകദധമഗസകരമടക്സ്  ഡപി.ജപി.പപി.   നപിര്കദ്ദേശപിച.  ദുരന്തനപിവമരണത്തപിനക്സ് ലപമതുജനങ്ങളുലട
കസവനമ  കൂടപി  വപിനപികയമഗപിക്കമന്  അഗ്സപിരകമകസനയമണക്സ്  സപിവപില  ഡപിഫന്സക്സ്
കസനയക്സ്  രൂപമ  നലകപിയതക്സ്.   കസവനസനദ്ധരമയ  ആളുകള
പ്രതപിഫകലച്ഛയപിലമലതയമണക്സ്  ഇതപില  പ്രവര്ത്തപികനതക്സ്.   ഓകരമ  കസ്റ്റഷലനയമ
പരപിധപിയപില  തമമസപികന  കവമളനപിയര്മമരുലട  വപിശദമമശങ്ങള  കപമലദസക്സ്
കശഖേരപിക്കണമ   ജന  ലമതപി  കപമലദസക്സ്  ഉകദധമഗസരുമ  ഇവരുമമയപി  നലബന്ധമ
പുലര്ത്തണമ.    കപമലദസക്സ്  കസ്റ്റഷന് സന്ദേര്ശപിക്കമലനത്തുകമ്പേമള ഇവര്ക്കക്സ്  പ്രകതധക
പരപിഗണന  നലകലണന്നുമ  ഡപി.  ജപി.  പപി.  നപിര്കദശപിച്ചപിട്ടുണ്ടെക്സ്.  ദുരന്തമുഖേങ്ങളപിലല 
യഥമസമയ  ഇടലപടലലകമണ്ടെക്സ്  ജദവന്  രകപികക,  ആപലഘട്ടങ്ങളപില
സസ്വത്തുവകകളുലട  നഷമ  പരമമവധപി  കുറയ്ക്കുക,  ജനങ്ങളുലട  മകനമവദരധമ  ഉയര്ത്തുക
എനപിവയമണക്സ് സപിവപില ഡപിഫന്സപിലന ലകധങ്ങള.

(മമ. 18/03)

ഗമര്ഹപിക പദഡനത്തപിനക്സ് ഇരയമരകുന്നുകണ്ടെമ?  കപമസ്റ്റ ഓഫദസപിലലത്തപി 'തപമല'
എന്നു പറയൂ....
ഗമര്ഹപിക  പദഡനത്തപില  നപിനക്സ്  വനപിതകലള  സമരകപിക്കമന്  നൂതനപദ്ധതപിയമമയപി
സമസമന വനപിതമ ശപിശുവപികസന വകുപക്സ്.  തപമലവകുപ്പുമമയപി കചര്നക്സ്  'രകമദൂതക്സ്  '
എന  പദ്ധതപിയമണക്സ്  നടപമകനതക്സ്.   അതപിക്രമങ്ങളപിലലപടുന  സദകളകമ
കുട്ടപികളകമ ലളപിതമമയപി പരമതപിലപടമനുള്ള പദ്ധതപിയമണപിതക്സ്. അതപിക്രമത്തപിനപിരയമയ
വനപിതകളകക്കമ  കുട്ടപികളകക്കമ  അവരുലട  പ്രതപിനപിധപികക്കമ  പദ്ധതപി
പ്രകയമജനലപടുത്തമമ.  അടുത്തുള്ള കപമസ്റ്റക്സ് ഓഫദസപിലലത്തപി  'തപമല'  എന കകമഡക്സ്
പറഞ്ഞമല  കപമസ്റ്റക്സ്  മമസ്റ്റര്/കപമസ്റ്റക്സ്മപിസപിട്രേസപിലന  സഹമയകത്തമടുകൂടപി  പപിന്കകമഡക്സ്
സഹപിതമുള്ള സസ്വന്തമ കമലവപിലമസലമഴുതപിയ കപപര് ലലറ്റേര്കബമകപില നപികകപപിക്കമമ.
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പദഡനമനുഭവപികന  സദകക്കമ  കുട്ടപികക്കമകപമസ്റ്റക്സ്  ഓഫദസക്സ്  അധപികൃതരുലട
സഹമയമപിലമലതയമ  ഇതു  ലചയമവുനതമണക്സ്.   ലവള്ളകപപറപില  പൂര്ണമമയ
കമലവപിലമസലമഴുതപി ലപട്ടപിയപില നപികകപപികകമ്പേമള കവറപിനുപുറത്തക്സ്  'തപമല'  എനക്സ്
കരഖേലപടുത്തണമ.  സ്റ്റമമ്പേക്സ്  പതപികക്കണ്ടെതപില.   ഇത്തരത്തപില  ലഭപികന
കമലവപിലമസലമഴുതപിയ കപപറുകള കപമസ്റ്റക്സ്മമസ്റ്റര് സമന്ലചയ്ത വനപിതമ ശപിശുവപികസന
വകുപപിനക്സ് ഇ-ലമയപില വഴപി അയചലകമടുകമ.  ഗമര്ഹപിക അതപിക്രമവുമമയപി  ബന്ധലപട്ട
പരമതപികള  അതതക്സ്  ജപിലകളപിലല  വനപിതമ  സമരകണ  ഓഫദസര്മമരുമ
കുട്ടപികളലക്കതപികരയള്ള  പരമതപികള  ജപിലമ  ശപിശുസമരകണ  ഓഫദസര്മമരുമ
അകനസ്വഷപിച്ചക്സ് തുടര്നടപടപികള സസ്വദകരപികമ.

(മമ. 18/03)

എയ്ഡഡക്സ് സ്കൂൾ അധധമപകരുലട മത്സരവപിലക്കപിനക്സ് കസ്റ്റ
എയ്ഡഡക്സ്  സ്കൂൾ  അധധമപകർ  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപപിൽ  മത്സരപികനതു  വപിലക്കപിയ  കകരള
ലഹകക്കമടതപി  ഉത്തരവു  സുപ്രദമ  കകമടതപി  കസ്റ്റ  ലചയ്തു.  ചദഫക്സ്  ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ്  എസക്സ്.എ.
കബമബ്ലഡ  അധധകനമയ  ലബഞപികനതമണക്സ്  നടപടപി.  ഇകതമലട,  നപിയമസഭമ
തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപപിൽ  എയ്ഡഡക്സ്  സ്കൂൾ  അധധമപകർക  മത്സരപിക്കമൻ  വഴപിലതളപിഞ.
ലനനമറയപിലല  ബപിഡപിലജഎസക്സ്  സമനമർഥപി  എ.എൻ.  അനുരമഗക്സ്,  യവ  ജനതമദൾ
കദശദയ പ്രസപിഡനക്സ് സലപിമ മടവർ എനപിവർ നൽകപിയ ഹർജപിയപിലമണക്സ് കസ്റ്റ. ഇരുവരുമ
അധധമപകരുമമണക്സ്.  എയ്ഡഡക്സ് സ്കൂൾ അധധമപകർക മത്സരപിക്കമൻ ഇളവനുവദപികന
1951 ലല നപിയമനപിർമമണസഭ  (അകയമഗധതമ നദക്കൽ)  നപിയമത്തപിലല  2(4)  വധവസ
ഭരണഘടനമ  വപിരുദ്ധലമന്നു  ചൂണ്ടെപിക്കമട്ടപിയമയപിരുന്നു  ലഹകക്കമടതപി  ഉത്തരവക്സ്.
നമമനപിർകദശ പതപിക സമർപപിക്കമൻ ഇന്നു കൂടപി മമതകമ അവസരമുള്ളുലവന്നുമ വപി. ഗപിരപി
കകമടതപിലയ അറപിയപിച്ചതു പരപിഗണപിച്ചമണക്സ് കസ്റ്റ.

(മ.മ. 19/03)
വനധജദവപി ആക്രമണ നഷപരപിഹമരമ: അകപകകൾ ഓൺലലൻവഴപി നൽകമമ
വനധജദവപി  ആക്രമണങ്ങൾക്കക്സ്  വനമവകുപക്സ്  നൽകുന  നഷപരപിഹമരമ  ലഭപിക്കമനുള്ള
അകപകകൾ  ഓൺലലൻ  വഴപി  നൽകമമ.  ഇ-ഡപിസ്ട്രേപിക്ടക്സ്  ലസറ്റേപിലൂലടകയമ
അകയകകനങ്ങൾ,  വനമവകുപപിലന  ഔകദധമഗപിക  ലവബക്സ് ലസറ്റേമയ
www.forest.kerala.gov.in,  tthps://edtsirict.kerala.gov.in  എനപിവ  മുകഖേനകയമ
അകപകപിക്കമമ.  വനധജദവപി  ആക്രമണലത്തത്തുടർന്നുള്ള  ജദവഹമനപി,  സപിരമ
അമഗഭമഗമ,  പരപിക്കക്സ്,  കൃഷപിനമശമ,  വനത്തപിനു പുറത്തുലവച്ചക്സ് പമമ്പുകടപികയറ്റുള്ള മരണമ
എനപിവയമണക്സ്  വനമവകുപക്സ്  നഷപരപിഹമരമ  നൽകുനതക്സ്.  വനധജദവപി
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ആക്രമണലത്തത്തുടർനക്സ് ജദവഹമനപി  സമഭവപിച്ചമൽ ആശ്രപിതർക്കക്സ്  10  ലകമ രൂപയമ
സപിരമ അമഗഭമഗമ സമഭവപിച്ചമൽ രണ്ടു ലകമ രൂപയമ പരപിക്കപിനക്സ് ഒരു ലകമ രൂപയമ
നൽകുമ. പട്ടപികവർഗ വപിഭമഗത്തപിൽ ലപടുനവർക്കക്സ് സപിവപിൽ സർജൻ റമങപിൽ കുറയമത്ത
ലമഡപിക്കൽ  ഓഫദസറുലട  സമകധപതത്തപിലന  അടപിസമനത്തപിൽ  മുഴുവൻ
ചപികപിത്സമലച്ചലവുമ നഷപരപിഹമരമമയപി നൽകുമ.  കൃഷപിനമശമ,  വദടക്സ്,  കന്നുകമലപി നഷമ
എനപിവയക്സ് മുഴുവൻ തുകയമ പരമമവധപി ഒരു ലകമ രൂപയമ വനമവകുപക്സ് നൽകുമ.

(മമ., 20/03)

ലഹകക്കമടതപി  നപിർകദശമ:  അനധപികൃത  കുടപിലവള്ള  യൂണപിറ്റുകൾ  ഇലലനക്സ്
സർക്കമർ ഉറപമക്കണമ
സമസമനത്തക്സ് അനധപികൃത കുടപിലവള്ള യൂണപിറ്റുകൾ പ്രവർത്തപികനപിലലനക്സ് സർക്കമർ
ഉറപമക്കണലമന്നു  ലഹകക്കമടതപി.  കുപപിലവള്ള  യൂണപിറ്റുകൾക  നപിയമമനുസൃതമമയ
ലലസൻസക്സ്, മറ്റേക്സ് അനുമതപികൾ എനപിവയലണ്ടെന്നു സർക്കമർ ഉറപമക്കണലമന്നുമ ചദഫക്സ്
ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ് എസക്സ്.മണപികുമമർ,  ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ് ഷമജപി.  പപി.ചമലപി എനപിവർ ഉൾലപട്ട ഡപിവപിഷൻ
ലബഞക്സ്നപിർകദശമ  നൽകപി.  പുതപിയ  കുപപിലവള്ള  യൂണപിറ്റുകൾക്കക്സ്  ലലസൻസക്സ്
നൽകുകമ്പേമൾ ബന്ധലപട്ട ചട്ടങ്ങൾ പ്രകമരമുള്ള നപിലവമരമ നപിലനപിർത്തമൻ നപിർകദശമ
നൽകണമ.  കൂടമലത,  ബന്ധലപട്ട  അധപികൃതരപിൽനപിനക്സ്  ആവശധമമയ  അനുമതപികളുമ
ക്ലപിയറൻസുമ  മറ്റുമ  കനടപിയതപിനു  കശഷമമണക്സ്  പ്രവർത്തനമ  തുടങനലതനക്സ്
ഉറപമക്കണലമന്നുമ കകമടതപി നപിർകദശപിച.  സമസമനത്തക്സ്  106  കുപപിലവള്ള പ്ലേമന്റുകൾ
പ്രവർത്തപികന്നുലണ്ടെന്നുമ  20  എണത്തപിനു  കൂടപി  സർക്കമർ  അനുമതപി
നൽകമലനമരുങകയമലണന്നുമ  ചൂണ്ടെപിക്കമട്ടപിയമണു  ഹർജപി  നൽകപിയതക്സ്.  ബന്ധലപട്ട
അധപികൃതരപിൽ  നപിനക്സ്  കൃതധമമയ  ലലസൻസപിലമലതയമണക്സ്  ഭൂരപിഭമഗമ  യ യൂണപിറ്റുകളുമ
പ്രവർത്തപികനലതന്നുമ  നപിലവമരമ  കുറഞ്ഞ  ഐസക്സ്  ബമറുകളമണക്സ്  വഴപികയമരത്തു
കുലുക്കപി  സർബത്തക്സ്  ഉൾലപലടയണ്ടെമക്കമൻ  ഉപകയമഗപികനലതന്നുമ  ഹർജപിക്കമർ
ആകരമപപിച.

(മ.മ., 21/03)

ലകഎസക്സ്ആർടപിസപി: പണപിമുടക്കപിയ ദപിവസങ്ങളപിലല ശമ്പേളമ നൽകുമ
ലകഎസക്സ്ആർടപിസപിയപിലല  ലതമഴപിലമളപി  സമഘടനകൾ  പണപിമുടക  നടത്തപിയ
ലഫബ്രുവരപി  23,  മമർച്ചക്സ്  2  എനദ ദപിവസങ്ങളപിലല ശമ്പേളമ നൽകമൻ തദരുമമനമ.  സമര
ദപിനങ്ങളപിൽ സർക്കമർ ജദവനക്കമർക ശമ്പേളകത്തമലട അവധപി അനുവദപിചലകമണ്ടുള്ള
സർക്കമരപിലന  മലറ്റേമരു  ഉത്തരവക്സ്  ഇക്കഴപിഞ്ഞ  ലഫബ്രുവരപി  രണ്ടെപിനു  ലഹകക്കമടതപി
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റദ്ദേമക്കപിയപിരുന്നു.  ശമ്പേള  പരപിഷ്കരണമ  നടപമകക,  സസ്വപിഫക്സ്  കമ്പേനപിക  ദദർഘദൂര
സർവദസുകൾ  ലകമമറമനുള്ള  തദരുമമനമ  ഉകപകപികക  എനദ  ആവശധങ്ങൾ
ഉനയപിച്ചമയപിരുന്നു  ലഫബ്രുവരപി  23 ലല  പണപിമുടക്കക്സ്.  ഇന്ധന  വപിലവർധനയപിൽ
പ്രതപികഷധപിച മമർച്ചക്സ്  രണ്ടെപിനു നടത്തപിയ വമഹന പണപിമുടക്കപിൽ ലകഎസക്സ്ആർടപിസപി
സമഘടനകളുമ പലങടുത്തു. ഈ ദപിവസങ്ങളപിൽ കജമലപിക്കക്സ്എത്തമത്തവരപിൽ ലമഡപിക്കൽ
സർട്ടപിഫപിക്കറ്റേക്സ്  ഹമജരമക്കപിയവർക  മമതമ  അവധപി  അനുവദപിക്കമനമണക്സ്  ആദധമ
നപിർകദശപിച്ചപിരുനതക്സ്.  എനമൽ  ഈ  ദപിവസങ്ങളപിലല  ശമ്പേളമ
തടഞവയ്കക്കലണ്ടെനമണു പുതപിയ തദരുമമനമ.    

(മ.മ., 22/03)

ആലക കവമട്ടർമമർ 2.74 കകമടപി
നപിയമസഭമ  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപപിലല  ആലക  കവമട്ടർമമരുലട  എണമ  2,74,46,039  ആയപി.
അന്തപിമ കവമട്ടർപട്ടപിക പ്രസപിദ്ധദകരപിച്ച ജനുവരപി  20 നു കശഷമ ലഭപിച്ച അകപകകളപിൽ
അർഹരമയ  7,40,486  കപലരക്കൂടപി  ഉൾലപടുത്തപിയകതമലടയമണപിതക്സ്.  ആലക
കവമട്ടർമമരപിൽ  1,32,83,724  പുരുഷനമരുമ  1,41,62,025  സദകളുമ  290
ട്രേമൻസക്സ് ലജൻഡർമമരുമമണുള്ളതക്സ്.  പ്രവമസപി  കവമട്ടർമമരമയ  87,318  പുരുഷൻമമരുമ
6086  സദകളുമ  11  ട്രേമൻസക്സ് ലജൻഡർമമരുമ  പട്ടപികയപിലുണ്ടെക്സ്.  തപമൽ  കവമട്ടപിനക്സ്
അകപകപിച്ച 8.85 ലകത്തപിൽ 4,00,444 കപർക്കക്സ് അനുമതപി നൽകപി. 

(മ.മ., 23/03)

ലമഗമ സദഫുഡക്സ്  പമർക്കക്സ്  ലറഡപി
സമുകദമൽപന  കയറ്റുമതപിക്കക്സ്  ഊർജ്ജമ  പകരമൻ  കചർത്തല  പള്ളപിപ്പുറലത്ത  ലമഗമ
സദഫുഡക്സ്  പമർക്കക്സ്  തയമർ.  99  ശതമമനമ  നപിർമമണവുമ  പൂർത്തപിയമയപി.  ഓപകറഷൻ
ലമയപിനനൻസക്സ്  കകമൺട്രേമകക്സ് ടപിലമണക്സ്  നപിർമമണമ.  ശുദ്ധദകരണ  പ്ലേമന്റുമ  മലപിനജലമ
ഒഴുക്കമനുള്ള  ലപപ്പുകളുമ  സമപപിച.  ലകട്ടപിട  നപിർമമണവുമ  ഉപകരണങ്ങൾ
സമപപിക്കലുമ  മപിക്കവമറുമ  പൂർത്തപിയമയപി.  പ്രതപിദപിനമ  20  ലകമ  ലപിറ്റേർ  മലപിനജലമ
ശുദ്ധദകരപിക്കമൻ  കശഷപിയളള  ഇഫ്ലുവനക്സ്  പ്ലേമന്റുമ  ലവള്ളമ  പുറകത്തക്കക്സ്  കളയമനുള്ള
ലപപ്പുകളുമമണക്സ്  സമപപിച്ചതക്സ്.  ഇകതമലട  സമരമഭകർ  കമ്പേനപികൾ  സമപപിക്കമനുമ
തുടങ്ങപി.  ഇതുവലര  30  കമ്പേനപികൾക്കക്സ്  സലമ  ലകമടുത്തു.  56  ഏക്കറപിൽ  മൂകനക്കർ
മമതമമണക്സ് ഇനപി ബമക്കപിയള്ളതക്സ്. വധവസമയ വകുപപിനു കദഴപിലുള്ള പമർക്കപിനക്സ് മുഖേധമനപി
പപിണറമയപി  വപിജയൻ  2017 ലമണക്സ്  കലപിട്ടതക്സ്.  3000 ഓളമ  കപർക്കക്സ്  കനരപിട്ടുമ
പകരമകമമയമ ലതമഴപിൽ ലഭപികമ. കകമമൺ ലഫസപിലപിറ്റേപി ലസനറുമ വധവസമയപികൾക്കക്സ്
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വമടകയക്സ് ക്കക്സ്  എടുക്കമവുന  സക്സ് റ്റേമൻകഡർഡക്സ്  ഡപിലസൻ  ഫമകക്സ് ടറപി,  ഇലകക്സ് ട്രേപിക്കൽ
സബക്സ് സക്സ് കറ്റേഷൻ  എനപിവയമ  പൂർത്തപിയമയപി.  3000  ലമട്രേപികക്സ്  ടണപിലന  കകമൾഡക്സ്
സക്സ് കറ്റേമകറജപിലന  കമദഷനപിങക്സ്  മമതമമണക്സ്  ബമക്കപി.  ദപിവസമ  10  ലമട്രേപികക്സ്  ടൺ
കശഷപിയള്ള  ഡദപക്സ്  ഫദസറപിലനയമ  മദനപിലന  മുള്ളക്സ്  നദകനതപിനക്സ്  10  ലമട്രേപികക്സ്  ടൺ
ദപിവസ  കപമസപിറ്റേപിയള്ള  പ്ലേമനക്സ്  നപിർമമണവുമ  95  ശതമമനമ  പൂർത്തപിയമയപി.  മത്സധ
കയറ്റുമതപി സമപനങ്ങൾക പുറകമ, പമക്കപിങക്സ് ഫമകക്സ് ടറപികൾ, ലപമടപിമപില്ലുകൾ, മദൻതദറ്റേ
ഉൽപമദന യൂണപിറ്റുകൾ, മറ്റേക്സ് ഭകധസമസക്സ് കരണ സമപനങ്ങളുമ സലമ എടുത്തപിട്ടുണ്ടെക്സ്.
                                                                                             (കദ., 23/03)

കയകരമഗ നപിവമരണമ: കകരളത്തപിനക്സ് കകന പുരസക്സ് കമരമ
കയകരമഗനപിരക്കക്സ്  കുറചലകമണ്ടുവന  പ്രകദശങ്ങൾക്കക്സ്  നൽകുന  കകനസർക്കമരപിലന
അവമർഡക്സ്  കകരളത്തപിനക്സ്.  സമസമനങ്ങളപിൽ  കകരളമ  മമതമമണക്സ്  ഈ  അവമർഡപിനക്സ്
അർഹമമയതക്സ്.നമഷണൽ  ഇൻസ്റ്റപിറ്റേന്യൂട്ടക്സ്  ഓഫക്സ്  എപപിലഡമപികയമളജപി,
കലമകമകരമഗധസമഘടന,  ഇന്തധൻ  അകസമസപികയഷൻ  ഓഫക്സ്  പ്രപിവനദവക്സ്  ആൻഡക്സ് 
കസമഷധൽ  ലമഡപിസപിൻ  എനപിവയപിൽ  നപിന്നുള്ള  26  അമഗ  വപിദഗ്ധസമഘമ
എറണമകുളമ,  മലപ്പുറമ,  കമസർകകമടക്സ് ,  ലകമലമ  ജപിലകൾ  സന്ദേർശപിച്ചക്സ്
വപിലയപിരുത്തപിയമണക്സ്  കകനസർക്കമരപിനക്സ്  റപികപമർട്ടക്സ്  സമർപപിച്ചതക്സ്.  സസ്വകമരധ
കമഖേലയപിലല  കഡമക്ടർമമരുമമയമ  ലമഡപിക്കൽ  കഷമപ്പുകളുമമയമ  ചർച്ചകൾ
നടത്തപി.സുസപിര വപികസന ലകധങ്ങൾ ലകവരപിക്കമൻ ആകരമഗധവകുപക്സ് നടപമക്കപിയ
"എലന കയകരമഗ മുക്തകകരളമ'  പദ്ധതപിയലട കദഴപിൽ  "അകയ കകരളമ'  ഉൾലപലട
മമതൃകമപരമമയ  പദ്ധതപികളപിലൂലടയമണക്സ്  കകരളത്തപിൽ  കയകരമഗനപിവമരണമ
സമധധമമയതക്സ്.  തുടർച്ചയമയപി  12  മമസമ  അഞ്ചു  വയസപിൽ  തമലഴയള്ള  കുട്ടപികളുലട
കയകരമഗമപിലമത്ത  561  പഞമയത്തപിലനയമ  കയകരമഗ  ചപികപിത്സ  ഇടകവച
നപിർത്തമത്ത  688  തകദ്ദേശ  സസ്വയമഭരണ  പ്രകദശലത്തയമ  ഡഗക്സ്  ലറസപിസ്റ്റനക്സ്  ടപിബപി
ഇലമത്ത 707 തകദ്ദേശ സമപനലത്തയമ കലണ്ടെത്തപി സർട്ടപിഫപിക്കറ്റേക്സ് നൽകപി.

(കദ., 24/03)
45 നു  മുകളപിലുള്ളവർക്കക്സ്  വമകപികനഷൻ:  അറപിയപിപക്സ്  ലഭപിച്ചപിലലങപിലുമ  കകരളമ
സജ്ജമ 
രമജധത്തു 45 വയസപിനു മുകളപിലുള്ളവർലക്കലമമ കകമവപിഡക്സ് വമകദൻ നൽകമനുള്ള കകന
തദരുമമനപ്രകമരമുള്ള  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  വമകദൻ  നൽകമനുള്ള  കകന  തദരുമമനപ്രകമരമുള്ള
നടപടപികൾക്കക്സ്  കകരളമ  സജ്ജമ.  പുതുക്കപിയ  മമനദണ്ഡങ്ങൾ  അനുസരപിചള്ള
മമർഗനപിർകദശങ്ങൾ കകന ആകരമഗധമനമലയമ  ഇനലല രമതപി  സമസമനങ്ങൾക്കക്സ്
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അയച.  കകരളത്തപിൽ നപിലവപിൽ  13  ലകമ കഡമസക്സ് വമകദൻ കസ്റ്റമക്കക്സ് ഉണ്ടെക്സ്.  ഉടൻ  5
ലകമ കഡമസക്സ് കൂടപി എത്തുമ. തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ് ഡന്യൂട്ടപിയള്ള സർക്കമർ ജദവനക്കമരപിൽ 2%
കപർ ഇനപിയമ വമകദൻ സസ്വദകരപിക്കമനുണ്ടെക്സ്. സമസമനത്തക്സ്  ഇതുവലര 23,65,061 കപർ
വമകദൻ  സസ്വദകരപിച.  ഇതപിൽ  12,58,920  സദകളുമ  10,65,232  സദകളുമ
ട്രേമൻസ്ലജൻഡർ  വപിഭമഗത്തപിൽ  215  കപരുമ  ഉൾലപടുമ.  തപിരുവനന്തപുരമമണു
ജപിലകളപിൽ മുനപിൽ: 2,93,042 കപർ. ഇടുക്കപി പപിനപിൽ : 58,544 കപർ. 

                                                                                           (മ.മ., 24/03)

സമമ്പേത്തപിക  സമവരണമ:  മുനമക്ക  സമുദമയങ്ങളുലട  പട്ടപിക  പ്രസപിദ്ധദ
കരപിക്കണലമനക്സ് ലഹകക്കമടതപി
സമമ്പേത്തപിക  സമവരണത്തപിനക്സ്  അർഹതയള്ള  മുനമക്ക  സമുദമയങ്ങളുലട  പട്ടപിക  ഒരു
മമസത്തപിനകമ  പ്രസപിദ്ധദകരപിക്കമൻ  ലഹകക്കമടതപി  സർക്കമരപിനു  നപിർകദശമ  നൽകപി.
സർക്കമർ  നപിയമപരമമയ  ഉത്തരവമദപിത്തമ  നപിർവഹപികനതപിനമൽ  പട്ടപിക
പ്രസപിദ്ധദകരപികനതപിനു  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപ ന്യു  ലപരുമമറ്റേച്ചട്ടമ  തടസമലലന്നുമ  ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ്
എൻ.നഗകരഷക്സ് വധക്തമമക്കപി.എൻഎസക്സ്എസക്സ് ജനറൽ ലസക്രട്ടറപി ജപി.സുകുമമരൻ നമയർ
നൽകപിയ  ഉപഹർജപിയപിലമണു  ലഹകക്കമടതപി  ഉത്തരവക്സ്.  മുനമക്ക  സമുദമയങ്ങൾക
സമവരണമ നൽകുനതു പഠപിക്കമനുമ ശുപമർശ നൽകമനുമ പട്ടപിക തയമറമക്കമനുമമയപി
സർക്കമർ  2016 ൽ  കകരള  സമസമന  മുനമക്ക  സമുദമയ  കമപിഷനു  രൂപമ
നൽകപിയപിരുന്നു.  കമപിഷലന  റപികപമർട്ടുമ  പട്ടപികയമ  സർക്കമർ  2020  കമയപിൽ
അമഗദകരപിലച്ചങപിലുമ പട്ടപിക ഇതുവലര വപിജമപനമ ലചയ്തപിട്ടപിലലന്നുമ അർഹരമയവർക
സമമ്പേത്തപിക  സമവരണമ  ലഭപികനപിലലന്നുമ  ഹർജപിയപിൽ  ചൂണ്ടെപിക്കമട്ടപി.
സമവരണത്തപിലന ലറമകട്ടഷനപിൽ മൂനമമ ഊഴമ കവണലമന്നുമ സമമ്പേത്തപിക സമവരണമ
നൽകമൻ  സർക്കമർ  തദരുമമനപിച്ച  തദയതപി  മുതലുള്ള  പപിഎസക്സ് സപി  ലപിസ്റ്റുകളപിൽ
സമവരണമ  പ്രകവശപിപപിക്കണലമനമവശധലപട്ടക്സ്  എൻഎസക്സ്എസക്സ്  കനരലത്ത  നൽകപിയ
ഹർജപിയപിലമണക്സ് ഉപഹർജപി നൽകപിയതക്സ്.

(മ.മ., 25/03)

45  വയസപിനക്സ്  മുകളപിലുള്ളവര്  സക്സ്  കൂളുകള  തുറകനതപിനുമുന്കപ  വമകക്സ് സപിന്
സസ്വദകരപിക്കണമ; വപിപുലമമയ സമവപിധമനങ്ങലളമരുക്കപി ആകരമഗധവകുപക്സ്
ഏപ്രപില  ഒനക്സ്  മുതല  45  വയസപിനക്സ്  മുകളപില  പ്രമയമുള്ള  എലമവര്കമ  വമകപിന്
നലകുനതപിനക്സ്  വപിപുലമമയ സമവപിധമനങ്ങള ഏര്ലപടുത്തപിയതമയപി  ആകരമഗധ  വകുപക്സ്
അറപിയപിച.  കകന,  സമസമന സര്ക്കമര്  ആശുപതപികള,  സര്ക്കമര് നപിശയപിച്ചപിട്ടുള്ള
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സസ്വകമരധ  ആശുപതപികള,  ലപമതുലകട്ടപിടങ്ങള  എനപിവപിടങ്ങളപില  വമകപികനഷന്
സകകരധമ  ലഭധമമണക്സ്.  45  വയസപിനക്സ്  മുകളപില  പ്രമയമുള്ള  ആരുമ  തലന  വമകപിന്
എടുക്കമന്  വപിമുഖേത  കമണപിക്കരുതക്സ്.  മറ്റേക്സ്  സമസമനങ്ങളപില  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  കകസുകള
വര്ധപികന  സമഹചരധത്തപില  ഈ  വപിഭമഗത്തപിലല  എലമവരുമ  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  വമകപിന്
സസ്വദകരപികക്കണ്ടെതക്സ്  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  പ്രതപികരമധ  പ്രവര്ത്തനങ്ങള  ഊര്ജപിതമമകവമന്
അതധമവശധമമലണനക്സ്  കസ്റ്ററ്റേക്സ്  ലമഡപിക്കല  കബമര്ഡക്സ്  വപിലയപിരുത്തപി.  മമര്ച്ചക്സ്  23  നക്സ്
പ്രസപിദ്ധദകരപിച്ച സദകറമ സര്ലവലന്സക്സ് പഠന റപികപമര്ട്ടക്സ് പ്രകമരമ സമസമനത്തക്സ് 89.3
ശതമമനമ  ആളുകള  കകമവപിഡക്സ്-19  കരമഗബമധ  ഇതുവലര  ഉണ്ടെമകമത്തവരമണക്സ്.
കകരളത്തപില ആദധ കകസക്സ് റപികപമര്ട്ടക്സ് ലചയ്ത ഒരു വര്ഷത്തപിനക്സ് കശഷവുമ 10.7 ശതമമനമ
ആളുകളക്കക്സ് മമതകമ കരമഗബമധ ഉണ്ടെമയപിട്ടുള്ളൂ എനതക്സ് കരമഗപ്രതപികരമധത്തപില വളലര
പ്രധമനമമയ കമരധമമണക്സ്.  എനമല  89.3  ശതമമനമ ആളുകളക്കക്സ് കരമഗബമധ ഇനപിയമ
ഉണ്ടെമകുവമന് ഇടയളളതപിനമല കകമവപിഡക്സ് മഹമമമരപി തുടരുവമനുമ കരമഗവധമപനത്തപിലന
പുതപിയ തരമഗങ്ങള ഉണ്ടെമകുവമനുമുള്ള സമധധതയണ്ടെക്സ്.  സമസമനത്തക്സ് നടപപിലമക്കപിയ
റപികവഴക്സ്  കസ്വമറലനന്  നടപടപികളമണക്സ്  പ്രകതധക  പരപിഗണന  അര്ഹപികന
വപിഭമഗങ്ങളപിലല കുറഞ്ഞ സദകറമ പ്രപിവലന്സക്സ് നപിരക്കപിനക്സ് കുറയമന് കമരണമ.  കുറഞ്ഞ
കരമഗബമധമ  നപിരക്കക്സ്  സമസമനത്തക്സ്  തുടര്ന്നുമ  നപിലനപിര്ത്തണലമങപില  സക്സ് കൂളുകള
തുറകനതപിനക്സ്  മുമ്പേമയപി  മുന്ഗണനമ  ക്രമമനുസരപിച്ചക്സ്  വമകപിന്  സസ്വദകരപികക്കണ്ടെവര്
വമകപിന് സസ്വദകരപിക്കണമ.

(കദ., 26/03)
ടൂറപിസക്സ് റ്റുകൾകള്ള വപിലക്കക്സ്  നദക്കപി
വയനമട്ടപിലല  കുറുവ  അടക്കമുള്ള  ഇകക്കമ  ടൂറപിസമ  കകനങ്ങളപിൽ  ടൂറപിസ്റ്റുകലള
പ്രകവശപിപപിക്കമൻ  ലഹകക്കമടതപി  അനുമതപി  നൽകപി.  പ്രകവശനത്തപിനക്സ്
വപിലകക്കർലപടുത്തപിയ ഇടക്കമല ഉത്തരവക്സ്  ഡപിവപിഷൻ ലബഞക്സ്  കഭദഗതപി  ലചയ്തു.കകന
വനമ-പരപിസപിതപി  മനമലയത്തപിലന  മമർഗനപിർകദശമനുസരപിചമ  കകമവപിഡക്സ്
മമനദണ്ഡങ്ങൾ കർശനമമയപി പമലപിചമ ആളുകലള പ്രകവശപിപപിക്കമമ.  വനമ-പരപിസപിതപി
മനമലയത്തപിലന മുൻകൂർ അനുമതപിയപിലമലതയമ  മമനദണ്ഡങ്ങൾ പമലപിക്കമലതയമുള്ള
പ്രകവശനമ  പരപിസപിതപിക്കക്സ്  ഹമനപികരമമലണന്നു  ചൂണ്ടെപിക്കമട്ടപി  വയനമടക്സ്  പരപിസപിതപി
സമരകണ സമപിതപി  സമർപപിച്ച ഹർജപിയപിലമണക്സ്  ചദഫക്സ്  ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ്  എസക്സ്  മണപികുമമറുമ
ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ്  ഷമജപി  പപി  ചമലപിയമ  അടങന  ഡപിവപിഷൻ  ലബഞപിലന  ഉത്തരവക്സ്.  കകന
ഏജൻസപി  നടത്തപിയ  സമധധതമപഠന  റപികപമർട്ടക്സ്  പരപികശമധപിച്ചകശഷമമണക്സ്
കകമടതപിയലട അനുമതപി.
                                                                                            (കദ., 26/03)
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ലതമഴപിൽ കതടുനവരമകണമ? സർക്കമർ കജമബക്സ്  കപമർട്ടലപിൽ രജപിസ്റ്റർ ലചയമമ
അഭധസ്തവപിദധരമയ  ലതമഴപിൽ  അകനസ്വഷകരമകണമ  നപിങ്ങൾ.  ലതമഴപിൽ  കതടപി  ഇനപി

അലകയണ്ടെ. സമസമന സർക്കമർ ആരമഭപിച്ച ‘ഡപിജപിറ്റേൽ വർക്കക്സ് കഫമഴക്സ് സക്സ്  മമകനജക്സ് ലമനക്സ് 
സപിസ്റ്റമ കകരളയപിലൂലട’ ലതമഴപിൽകനടമമ. https://knowledgemission.kerala.gov.in/
എന ലപിങപിൽ കയറപി ഇ-ലമയപിൽ  ഐഡപി നൽകപി രജപിസ്റ്റർ ലചയമമ.  ബകയമഡമറ്റേയമ
അപക്സ് കലമഡക്സ് ലചയമമ. രജപിസ്റ്റർ ലചയക്സ് തവലര ലക ഡപിസക്സ് കപിൽനപിനക്സ്  ബന്ധലപടുമ. അഞ്ചു
വർഷത്തപിനുള്ളപിൽ  20  ലകമ കപർക്കക്സ്  വദട്ടപിലപിരുനക്സ്  കജമലപി  ലചയമനുള്ള അവസരമ
ഒരുകലമന ബജറ്റേക്സ്  പ്രഖേധമപനമമണക്സ്  സർക്കമർ നടപമകനതക്സ് .  ലഫബ്രുവരപി ഒമ്പേതപിനക്സ് 
മുഖേധമനപി  പപിണറമയപി  വപിജയൻ  ഉദക്സ് ഘമടനമ  ലചയക്സ് ത  പദ്ധതപിയപിലൂലട  ഇതുവലര  32
കപർക്കക്സ്  കജമലപി ലഭപിച.  കപമർട്ടലപിൽ  13,000  ഓളമ കപർ ഇതുവലര അമഗതസ്വലമടുത്തു.
രജപിസ്റ്റർ  ലചയക്സ് തവർകള്ള  പരപിശദലനമ  ഉടൻ  ആരമഭപികമ.പരപിശദലനമ
പൂർത്തപിയമകനവരുലട  വപിവരമ  ഒരു  പ്ലേമറ്റേക്സ് കഫമമപിൽ  ലഭധമമകമ.  ഇവപിലട  നപിനമണക്സ് 
ലതമഴപിൽദമതമക്കൾ  നപിയമനമ  നടത്തുനതക്സ്.  ലതമഴപിൽ  ലഭപിച്ചവരുലട  പപിഎഫക്സ് ,
ഗമറ്റുവപിറ്റേപി, ഇൻഷുറൻസക്സ്  എനപിവ സർക്കമർ നൽകുമ.

(കദ., 27/03)

ആദധ കവമട്ടക്സ് ലപട്ടപിയപിൽ; സമസമനത്തക്സ് തപമൽ കവമലട്ട ടുപ്പു തുടങ്ങപി
കകരളത്തപിൽ  നപിയമസഭമ  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപപിലന  ആദധ  കവമട്ടുകൾ  ലപട്ടപിയപിൽ  വദണു.
ഭപിനകശഷപിക്കമർ,  80  വയസക്സ്  കഴപിഞ്ഞവർ,  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  കപമസപിറ്റേദവമയവർ,
കസ്വമറനദനപിൽ  കഴപിയന വർ  എനപിവർകള്ള  തപമൽ  കവമലട്ട ടുപമണക്സ്  ഇനലല
തുടങ്ങപിയതക്സ്.  ദപിവസവുമ  സമയവുമ  മുൻകൂട്ടപി  അറപിയപിച്ച  കശഷമമണക്സ്  കപമളപിങക്സ്
ഉകദധമഗസർ വദടുകളപിലലത്തപിയതക്സ്.  സൂക്ഷ്മ  നപിരദകകർ,  2  കപമളപിങക്സ്  ഉകദധമഗസർ,
വപിഡപി കയമഗഫർ,  ലപമലദസക്സ്  എനപിവരുൾലപട്ടതമണു  സമഘമ.  ഈ  മമസമ  17
വലരയള്ള സമയത്തപിനപിലട  4.02  ലകമ കപരമണക്സ്  തപമൽ കവമട്ടപിനക്സ്  അകപകപിച്ചതക്സ്.
ഇവർലക്കലമമ  അനുവദപിച.  ഇവർക്കക്സ്  ബൂത്തപിൽ  കനരപിലട്ടത്തപി  കവമട്ടക്സ്  ലചയമനമകപില.
തപമൽ  കവമട്ടുകൾ  അതതു  ദപിവസമ  തലന  കപമളപിങക്സ്  ഉകദധമഗസർ  ബന്ധലപട്ട
വരണമ ധപികമരപികൾക്കക്സ് മടക്കപി നൽകണമ.

                                                                                      (മ.മ., 27/03)

ഇരട്ട/വധമജ കവമട്ടക്സ്: കമപിഷനുമ പരപികശമധപികമ; പട്ടപിക 30 നക്സ്
ഇരട്ട/വധമജ  കവമട്ടുകളുലട  പൂർണപട്ടപിക  മറ്റേനമൾ  സമർപപിക്കമൻ  ബൂത്തുകളുലട
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ചുമതലയള്ള  ഉകദധമഗസർക്കക്സ്  (ബപിഎൽഒ)  കലക്ടർമമരുലട  നപിർകദശമ.  കകന
തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപ്പു  കമപിഷലന  കർശന  ഇടലപടലപിലനത്തുടർന്നു  മുഖേധ  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്
ഓഫപിസർ  ടപിക്കമറമമ  മദണ  വപിളപിച്ച  കയമഗത്തപിൽ  കലക്ടർമമർക  നൽകപിയ
നപിർകദശലത്തത്തുടർനമണപിതക്സ്. രകമശക്സ് ലചനപിത്തല നൽകപിയ പട്ടപികയപിൽ 4.34 ലകമ
ഇരട്ട/വധമജ  കവമട്ടുകളമണുള്ളതക്സ്.  ഇതപിനു  പുറകമ  കമപിഷൻ  സസ്വന്തമ  നപിലയപിലുമ
പരപികശമധപികന്നുണ്ടെക്സ്.  ഇതപിനമയപി  സമകങതപിക  വപിദഗ്ധരടങന  സമഘലത്തയമ
ചുമതലലപടുത്തപി.  കള്ളകവമട്ടക്സ്  തടയനതപിനുമ  ഇരട്ട/വധമജ  കവമട്ടുകൾ
മരവപിപപികനതപിനുമ  ഇതുവലര  സസ്വദകരപിച്ച  നടപടപികൾ  നമലള  ലഹകക്കമടതപിലയ
സതധവമങ്മൂലത്തപിലൂലട  കമപിഷൻ  അറപിയപികമ.  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്
നദട്ടപിവയ്കക്കണ്ടെതപിലലന്നുമ  ലവബ്കമസ്റ്റപിങ്ങപിലൂലടയമ  കവമട്ടക്സ്  മരവപിപപിക്കലപിലൂലടയമ
കള്ളകവമട്ടക്സ് തടയമനമകുലമന്നുമുള്ള നപിലപമടപിലമണക്സ് കമപിഷൻ.  

(കദ., 28/03)
തപമൽ കവമട്ടക്സ്: ആദധദപിവസമ 30,000
എൺപതു വയസ്സു പപിനപിട്ടവർ, കകമവപിഡക്സ് കപമസപിറ്റേദവമയമ കസ്വമറനദനപിലുമ കഴപിയനവർ,
അമഗപരപിമപിതർ  എനപിവർ  ഉൾലപലട  മുപതപിനമയപിരത്തപികലലറകപർ  നപിയമസഭമ
തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപപിൽ തപമൽ കവമട്ടക്സ് കരഖേലപടുത്തപിയതമയപി അനകകദധമഗപിക കണകകൾ.
ആദധദപിവസലത്ത കണക്കമണപിതക്സ്. സമസമനത്തമലക 4.02 ലകമ ഇത്തരമ കവമട്ടർമമർ
ഉലണ്ടെനമണു കണക്കക്സ്. ഉകദധമഗസർ വദടുകളപിൽ കനരപിലട്ടത്തപിയമണു തപമൽ കവമട്ടപിനു
സകകരധലമമരുകനതക്സ്.  സതധപ്രസ്തമവനകളുമ  തപമൽ  തപമൽ  കവമട്ടുകളുമ  പ്രകതധക
കവറുകളപിലമക്കപി  ഒട്ടപിച്ച  കശഷമ  വരണമധപികമരപികളുലട  ഓഫപിസുകളപിലല  കസ്ട്രേമങക്സ്
റൂമുകളപിലമണു  സൂകപികനതക്സ്.  കസ്ട്രേമങക്സ്  റൂമുകൾ  ഓകരമ  ദപിവസവുമ  തുറകകമ്പേമഴുമ
അടയ്ക്കുകമ്പേമഴുമുള്ള  നടപടപികൾ  വപിഡപികയമയപിൽ  പകർത്തുന്നുണ്ടെക്സ്.  നപിയമസഭമ
തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപപിലന ഭമഗമമയപി അവശധ സർവദസക്സ് വപിഭമഗത്തപിൽലപട്ടവർകള്ള തപമൽ
കവമട്ടപിങമ ആരമഭപിച. നമലള ലവകപിട്ടക്സ് 5 നക്സ് അവസമനപികമ. ലപമലദസക്സ്, ഫയർകഫമഴക്സ്,
കഹമമ ഗമർഡക്സ് തുടങ്ങപിയവരമണു കവമട്ടക്സ് ലചയ്യുനതക്സ്. 140 മണ്ഡലങ്ങളപിലുമ സജ്ജദകരപിച്ച
പ്രകതധക തപമൽ കവമട്ടപിങക്സ് കകനങ്ങളപിലമണു കവമലട്ടടുപക്സ്.

(മ.മ., 29/03)

ഇകറപി തൃശൂർ പൂരമ ലപമടപിപൂരമമകുമ
പൂരമ മമറ്റു കുറയമലത,  എനമൽ കകമവപിഡക്സ് നപിയനണങ്ങകളമലട നടത്തമൻ കലക്ടറുലട
അധധകതയപിൽ കചർന കയമഗത്തപിൽ തദരുമമനമ. പൂരമ പ്രദർശനത്തപിൽ ഒരു ദപിവസമ
200  കപർക  മമതമ  പ്രകവശനലമന  നപിയനണമ  നദക്കപി.  ഓൺലലൻ  ടപിക്കറ്റേക്സ്
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സമവപിധമനമ  കവണലമന  നപിർകദശവുമ  പപിൻവലപിച.  പൂരത്തപിലന  ചടങകൾ  എലമമ
നടത്തമൻ  മുൻകപ  സർക്കമർ   അനുമതപി  നൽകപിയപിട്ടുണ്ടെക്സ്.  ഇതുപ്രകമരമ  കുടമമറ്റേവുമ
ലവടപിലക്കട്ടുമ  അടക്കമുള്ള  ചടങകൾ  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  നപിയനണകത്തമലട  നടകമ.  പൂരമ
പ്രദർശനമ  നടത്തമൻ  കദവസസ്വങ്ങൾ  സമർപപിച്ച  നപിർകദശങ്ങൾ
അമഗദകരപികകയമയപിരുന്നു.  ഇതു  പ്രകമരമ  കകമവപിഡക്സ്  മുൻകരുതലുകൾ
പമലപികനതപിലന  ഉത്തരവമദപിത്തമ  ഏലറ്റേടുക്കമലമന്നു  തപിരുവമ്പേമടപി,  പമറകമക്കമവക്സ്
കദവസസ്വങ്ങൾ  ഉറപ്പു  നൽകപി.  കമൽകനമട്ടമ  ലകമച്ചപിൻ  കദവസസ്വമ  കബമർഡക്സ്
വഹപിക്കണലമന്നു കലക്ടർ നപിർകദശപിച. ഏപ്രപിൽ ഒന്നുമുതൽ ഇരു കദവസസ്വങ്ങളുലടയമ 45
വയസപിനു മുകളപിലുള്ള സമഘമടകർക്കക്സ് വമകപികനഷൻ നൽകുമ.
                                                                                                (മ.മ., 29/03)

ഒരമൾ  ഒരുകവമട്ടക്സ്  മമതകമ  ലചയ്യുന്നുള്ളൂ  എനക്സ്  ഉറപ്പുവരുത്തണമ;  ലതരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ് 
കമദഷനക്സ്  ലഹകക്കമടതപിയലട നപിർകദ്ദേശമ
ലതരലഞ്ഞടുപപിൽ  ക്രമകക്കടക്സ്  നടകനപിലനക്സ്  ഉറപമക്കമൻ  ലതരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്  കമദഷനക്സ്
ലഹകക്കമടതപിയലട  നപിർകദശമ.  ഒരു പകരൻ ഒരു കവമട്ടക്സ്  മമതകമ  ലചയ്യുന്നുള്ളു  എനക്സ്
കമദഷൻ ഉറപമക്കണലമനക്സ് കകമടതപി ഇടക്കമല ഉത്തരവപിൽ നപിർകദശപിച.  ഇതപിനമയപി
സസ്വദകരപികന  നടപടപികൾ  കമദഷൻ  നമലള  അറപിയപിക്കണമ.  കവമട്ടർ  പട്ടപികയപിൽ
വധമജ  -  ഇരട്ട  കവമട്ടുകൾ  കടന്നു  കൂടപിയതക്സ്  ഗകരവമുള്ള  വപിഷയമമണന്നുമ  പകരലന
അവകമശലത്ത ബമധപികനതമണന്നുമ കകമടതപി ചൂണ്ടെപിക്കമട്ടപി. വധമജ - ഇരട്ട കവമട്ടുകൾ
കലണ്ടെത്തമൻ  നടപടപി  സസ്വദകരപിച്ചതമയമ  ഇത്തരമ  കവമട്ടുകൾ  കരഖേലമടുത്തമൻ
അനുവദപിക്കപിലലന്നുമ  ലതരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്  കമദഷൻ  അറപിയപിച.  ക്രമകക്കടക്സ്
തടയണലമനമവശധലപട്ടക്സ്  പ്രതപിപക  കനതമവക്സ്  രകമശക്സ്  ലചനപിത്തല  സമർപപിച്ച
ലപമതുതമൽപരധ ഹർജപിയമണക്സ് ചദഫക്സ് ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ് അധധകനമയ ബഞക്സ് പരപിഗണപിച്ചതക്സ്.

( കദ., 30/03)

ലപമലദസപിലല കുറ്റേക്കമരുലട വപിവരങ്ങൾ ഒരുമമസത്തപിനകമ പ്രസപിദ്ധലപടുത്തണമ
അഴപിമതപിയലടയമ മനുഷധമവകമശ ലമഘനങ്ങളുലടയമ കപരപിൽ കകമടതപി കുറ്റേക്കമലരന്നു
കണ്ടെകതമ  സർവദസപിൽനപിന്നു  പപിരപിചവപിട്ടകതമ  ആയ  ലപമലദസക്സ്  ഉകദധമഗസരുലട
വപിവരങ്ങൾ  കകരള  ലപമലദസപിലന  ലവബ്ലസറ്റേപിൽ  ഒരു  മമസത്തപിനകമ
പ്രസപിദ്ധലപടുത്തണലമന്നു  ലഹകക്കമടതപി  ഉത്തരവപിട്ടു.  വപിവരമവകമശ  നപിയമപ്രകമരമ
ഇതു  ലവളപിലപടുത്തമമ.  ഈ  വപിവരങ്ങൾ  മറചവയ്ക്കുനതു  നധമയമലലന്നു  കകമടതപി
വധക്തമമക്കപി. അകതസമയമ, അകനസ്വഷണത്തപിൽ കുറ്റേക്കമലരന്നു കണ്ടെമലുമ കകമടതപിയലട
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തദരുമമനമ  വനപിട്ടപിലമത്ത  ഉകദധമഗസരുലട  കമരധത്തപിൽ  കപരു  പുറത്തുവപിടമകനമ
പ്രസപിദ്ധലപടുത്തമകനമ  ബമധധതയപിലലന്നുമ  കകമടതപി  വധക്തമമക്കപി.  വപിവരങ്ങൾ
പ്രസപിദ്ധലപടുത്തണലമന  സമസമന  വപിവരമവകമശ  കമപിഷലന  ഉത്തരവപിലനതപിലര
സമസമന  ലക്രമ  ലറകക്കമർഡ്സക്സ്  ബന്യൂകറമയപിലല  കസ്റ്ററ്റേക്സ്  പബപികക്സ്  ഇൻഫർകമഷൻ
ഓഫപിസർ  നൽകപിയ  ഹർജപി  തദർപമക്കപിയമണു  ജസ്റ്റപിസക്സ്  രമജ  വപിജയരമഘവലന
ഉത്തരവക്സ്.

                                                                                         (മ.മ., 30/03)
ഇരട്ടകവമട്ടുകളുലട പട്ടപികയമയപി
സമസമനലത്ത എലമ നപിയമസഭമ മണ്ഡലങ്ങളപിലലയമ ഇരട്ട കവമട്ടുകള സമബന്ധപിച്ച
പട്ടപികയമയപി.   ബൂത്തക്സ്  ലലവല  ഓഫദസര്മമര്  കനരപിട്ടക്സ്  പരപികശമധപിച്ചക്സ്  തയമറമക്കപിയ
പട്ടപിക  കളക്ടര്മമര്  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപക്സ്  കമദഷനക്സ്  ലകമമറപി.   പട്ടപികയ്ലക്കമപമ  കനരപിട്ടക്സ്
ബൂത്തപിലലത്തപി  കവമട്ടു  ലചകയണ്ടെമത്തവര്,  മണ്ഡലമ  മമറപിയവര്,  മരപിചകപമയവര്
എനപിവരുലട  പട്ടകയമ  തപിരലഞ്ഞടുപപിനു  മുമ്പേക്സ്  തയമറമകമ.   ഇതുമ  പ്രപിലസഡപിങക്സ്
ഓഫദസര്മമര്ക്കക്സ് ലകമമറുമ. 

(മമ., 31/03)

ഫസ്റ്റക്സ്ലബല ഡപിജപിറ്റേല ക്ലമസുകള പത്തുമമസമ പൂര്ത്തപിയമക്കപി
കകമവപിഡക്സ്  -19  പ്രതപിസന്ധപിലയത്തുടര്നക്സ് ലകറ്റേക്സ് വപികക്ടഴപിലൂലട ആരമഭപിച്ച ഫസ്റ്റക്സ്ലബല
ഡപിജപിറ്റേല ക്ലമസുകളക്കക്സ് മമര്ച്ചക്സ്  31-നക്സ് പത്തുമമസമ പൂര്ത്തപിയമകുന്നു.  ജനറല,  തമപിഴക്സ്,
കനഡ  മദഡപിയങ്ങളപിലമയപി  3750  മണപിക്കൂര്  ലദര്ഘധത്തപില  7500  ക്ലമസുകളമണക്സ്
ഇതുവലര പൂര്ത്തപിയമയതക്സ്.  ലപമതുപരദക നടകന പത്തക്സ്, പ്ലേസക്സ് ടു ക്ലമസുകളക്കമയള്ള
ലലവക്സ്  കഫമണ്  ഇന്  ക്ലമസുകളുമ  പൂര്ത്തപിയമയപി.  സമധമരണ  ക്ലമസുകളക്കക്സ്  പുറലമ
കഫമക്കസക്സ് ഏരപിയ അധപിഷപിതമമയ റപിവപിഷന് ക്ലമസുകള,  കമഴ്ച പരപിമപിതര്കളലപലട
പ്രകയമജനലപടുന  ഓഡ പികയമ  ബുകകള,  ശ്രവണ  പരപിമപിതര്കള്ള  ലസന്
അകഡമപ്റ്റേഡക്സ് ക്ലമസുകള തുടങ്ങപിയവയലട സമകപ്രഷണവുമ പൂര്ത്തപിയമയപി.  

(മമ., 31/03)
ഇ-ഇന്കവമയ്സപിങക്സ് നമലള മുതല
50 കകമടപിക മുകളപില വമര്ഷപിക വപിറ്റുവരവുള്ള വധമപമരപികളുലട ഇടപമടുകളക്കക്സ് ഏപ്രപില
ഒന്നുമുതല  ഇ-ഇന്കവമയ്സപിങക്സ്  നപിര്ബന്ധമമക്കപി.   ഈ  വധമപമരപികള  നപികുതപി
ബമധധതയള്ള ചരകകളകമ കസവനങ്ങളകമ കൂടമലത വധമപമരപി നലകുന ലക്രഡപിറ്റേക്സ്,
ലഡബപിറ്റേക്സ്  കനമട്ടുകളകമ ഇ-ഇന്കവമയ്സപിങക്സ്   നടത്തണമ.   ജപി.എസക്സ്.ടപി.  കകമമണ്
കപമര്ട്ടല  വഴപികയമ  അലലങപില  ഇ-ഇന്കവമയ്സപിങക്സ്  രജപികസ്ട്രേഷന്  കപമര്ട്ടലമയ
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https://einvoice1.gst.gov.in  വഴപികയമ രജപിസ്റ്റര് ലചയമമ.   നപികുതപിരഹപിതമമയവയലട
കച്ചവടങ്ങളക്കക്സ് ഇ-ഇന്കവമയ്സപിങക്സ് ആവശധമപില.  പ്രകതധക സമമ്പേത്തപികകമഖേലയപിലല
യൂണപിറ്റുകള,  ഇന്ഷുറന്സക്സ്,  കനമണ് ബമങപിങക്സ് ഫപിനമന്ഷധല കമ്പേനപികള അടക്കമുള്ള
ബമങപിങക്സ്  കമഖേല,  ഗുഡ്സക്സ്  ട്രേമന്കസമര്ട്ടപിങക്സ്  ഏജന്സപികള,  പമസഞര് ട്രേമന്കസമര്ടക്സ്
സര്വദസക്സ്,  മളട്ടപിലപ്ലേകക്സ് സപിനപിമമപ്രകവശനമ എനപിവലയ ഇ-ഇന്കവമയ്സപിങപില നപിന്നു
ഒഴപിവമക്കപിയപിട്ടുണ്ടെക്സ്.

(മമ., 31/03)

*************
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PSLV-C51 launches Brazil's Amazonia-1 satellite
India's Polar rocket on Sunday successfully launched Amazonia-1 satellite of Brazil from the
spaceport here, in the first mission of the year for space agency ISRO. The Polar Satellite
Launch Vehicle PSLV-C51, also carrying 18 other satellites, lifted off at around 10.24 am from
the  first  launch  pad  of  the  Satish  Dhawan  Space  Centre  (SHAR)  and  injected  into  orbit
primary payload Amazonia-1 about 17 minutes later in a textbook launch. The co-passenger
satellites, including one from Chennai- based Space Kidz India (SKI), which is engraved with
a picture of Prime Minister Narendra Modi, will be launched over the next two hours during
which the fourth-stage of the PSLV-C51 would be re-started twice. "I am extremely happy to
declare that PSLV-C51 successfully launched in precise orbit Aamazonia-1 today. The satellite
is  in  very  good  health  and  solar  panels  have  been  deployed,"  Indian  Space  Research
Organisation(ISRO) Chairman K Sivan announced amid applause from the scientists. PSLV-
C51 is the first dedicated commercial mission of NewSpace India Limited (NSIL), ISRO's
commercial arm, and the launch was watched among others by Brazilian government officials
at the mission control centre here, over 100 kms from Chennai.

(P., 01/03)

‘Sindhu Netra’ launched to boost country’s defence, civilian surveillance
In a boost  for the country’s surveillance capabilities to monitor  activities of both military
warships  and  merchant  shipping  in  the  Indian  Ocean  Region  (IOR),  the  ‘Sindhu  Netra’
satellite  developed  by  a  team  of  young  scientists  from  Research  and  Development
Organisation(DRDO)  was  successfully  deployed  in  space  on  Sunday.  The  satellite  was
launched using the Indian Space Research Organisation’s(ISRO) PSLV-C51 which took off
from the Satish Dhawan Space Centre in Sriharikota in Andhra Pradesh at 10:30 am today.
The Sindhu Netra satellite has been developed by the young scientists of the DRDO and is
capable of automatically identifying the warships and merchant ships operating in the IOR.
The satellite has also started communicating with the ground systems, government sources
told. The satellite, if required, can also help in carrying out surveillance in specific areas such
as the South China Sea or the pirate-infested areas near the Gulf of Aden and the African
coast, the sources said. They added that the Sindhu Netra is one of the first in the series of
satellites that would help the nation in enhancing its surveillance capabilities on land in areas
such as the Ladakh region with China and the border areas with Pakistan.

  (P., 01/03)

Manipur’s news website becomes first target of Centre’s new rules on digital
media
Manipur government on Tuesday issued a directive to a news website “The Frontier Manipur”
based  in  Imphal,  asking  the  portal  to  furnish  relevant  documents  showing  it  ensured
compliance of the new regulation introduced by the Centre on digital media. The directive was
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issued by Naorem Praveen, Deputy Commissioner Imphal West on March 1, addressing the
publisher/intermediary  of  “Khanasi  Neinasi”,  a  weekly  online  discussion,  of  The  Frontier
Manipur (TFM). Apparently, this was the first notice served to a digital media organisation in
the country after the Central government introduced new rules on February 25 to regulate
digital  media  in  India.  Citing  the new rules,  the notice  said,  “You are hereby directed  to
furnish all the relevant documents showing that you ensure compliance of the provision of the
Information  Technology  (Intermediary  Guideline  and  Digital  Media  Ethics  Code)  Rules,
2021.” Failing to comply with the directive, the DC warned that steps “as deemed fit” shall be
initiated against the TFM without further notice.

 (I.E., 02/03)
Lok Sabha, Rajya Sabha channels merged into Sansad TV
Lok  Sabha  and  Rajya  Sabha  TV channels  have  been  merged  into  one  channel-  Sansad
television. Retired IAS officer Ravi Capoor has been appointed the Chief Executive Officer of
the channel for a period of one year with immediate effect, or until further orders, whichever is
earlier, read a order by Sunil Minocha, the under secretary of Sansad Television. 

  (N.I.E., 02/03)

1.47 lakh people above 60 and 45-plus with comorbidities get Covid shots on opening day
On a day the nationwide Covid-19 vaccination drive opened for people above 60 and those
between 45-59 years with specific comorbidities, Prime Minister Narendra Modi was the first
one to take the jab at the AII India Institute of Medical Sciences in the national capital. The
glitches in the CoWin platform, which has been designed to drive the initiative, meant that
most who wanted to register for inoculation could not do so but the figures by the Centre
showed that over 1.47 lakh citizens in the new category of beneficiaries still managed to take
the shots on the first day of the second phase of the vaccination drive. A total of about 4.27
lakh jabs were administered on Monday and the majority, nearly 65% were healthcare and
frontline workers, who are being covered from before. Among the general citizens, who were
inoculated on Monday, 1,28, 630 were the elderly while 18, 850 were people under 60 with
underlying conditions. Though the details shared by the government did not specify it, sources
said that most of the vaccinations in this category were through walk-in facilities.

          (N.I.E., 02/03)

COVID-19 vaccination: Non-empanelled private hospitals can give jabs
In a move that will allow a significant rise in the number of health facilities being used as
Covid vaccination centres, the Centre permitted states to start inoculation at private hospitals,
not empanelled under any Central or state-run health insurance schemes. The states and Union
territories were also urged not  to store,  preserve,  conserve or create a buffer  stock of the
COVID-19 vaccines, the Union Health Ministry said in a statement, a day after the start of the
second phase of India's inoculation drive in which the coverage has been expanded to include
everyone above 60 and those over 45 with specified co-morbidities. The development came as
the vaccinations for those above 60 and those over 45 with underlying diseases crossed the
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2.1-lakh mark. When the second phase of the nationwide Covid vaccination drive started on
Monday, the Centre had permitted only private hospitals empanelled under the Pradhan Mantri
Jan Arogya Yojana, Central Government Health Scheme and state health insurances. At an
official  review  meeting  with  the  states,  the  Centre  reiterated  there  is  no  shortage  of  the
vaccines and hence, adequate vaccine doses should be allocated to the COVID Vaccination
Centres (CVCs). "The central government has adequate stock and will provide the required
vaccine doses to the states and UTs," it said.

                                                                                                                           (N.I.E., 03/03)

India's  present  overall  case  positivity  rate  suggests  COVID-19  close  to  being  under
control
India's present overall COVID-19 case positivity rate of 5.11 per cent suggests the pandemic is
close to being under control, the Union Health Ministry said on Tuesday. Addressing a weekly
press conference, Union Health Secretary Rajesh Bhushan said though certain states, including
Maharashtra, Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Punjab, Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh, are seeing a surge in
number of COVID-19 active cases, "the fact remains that recovered cases are still more than
97 per cent and India's total active cases are less than 2 per cent (1.51 per cent)". Bhushan said
that  central  teams  have  been  deputed  to  Maharashtra,  Tamil  Nadu,  Punjab,  Gujarat  and
Madhya Pradesh. "We are monitoring Haryana also," he said. Two states, Maharashtra and
Kerala, account for 75 per cent of the total active COVID-19 cases in the country, he stated.
"According to WHO, if 140 tests per million are being conducted per day and case positivity
rate is 5 per cent or below, it means the COVID-19 pandemic is under control. We are very
close to that mark with the present overall case positivity being 5.11 per cent," he said. NITI
Aayog member (Health) V K Paul urged people to come forward and get vaccinated to break
the chain of transmission while stressing that public compliance for COVID-19 appropriate
behaviour cannot be diluted. He said a large proportion of the population was still susceptible
to disease and cautioned against any laxity.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E., 03/03)

COVID-19: SC proposes to lift extension of limitation period for filing appeals
The Supreme Court Wednesday said it proposes to lift the extension of limitation period for
filing appeals which was granted by it with effect from March 15 last year amid the COVID-
19 pandemic situation. The apex court had on March 23 last year invoked its plenary power
under Article 142 of the Constitution to extend the limitation period of appeals from courts or
tribunals  on  account  of  the  pandemic.  A bench  headed  by  Chief  Justice  S  A Bobde  on
Wednesday told Attorney General K K Venugopal that it  proposes to lift  the extension of
limitation period with effect from March 15 this year and it might give a period of 90 days
thereafter  for  the  eventuality  if  restrictions  may be re-imposed due  to  the  pandemic.  The
bench, also comprising Justices L Nageswara Rao and S Ravindra Bhat, told Venugopal to
draft the clauses which would help litigants after lifting of extension of limitation period in
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case the restrictions would come into effect again. At the outset, Venugopal told the bench that
the apex court could exclude the period of one year from March 15, 2020 to March 15 this
year from the period of limitation and grant some further time uniformly across the board. "We
propose to lift the extension of limitation period from March 15, 2021," the bench said.

                                                                                                                        (N.I.E., 04/03)

Make in India epitomises trade hurdles, says US report
A report sent to the US Congress, the first on the Joe Biden administration’s trade agenda, has
said that the Narendra Modi government’s Make In India initiative has epitomised the trade-
restrictive  challenges  confronting  the  two  countries  while  adding  that  the  Biden
administration’s priority would be removing trade barriers. “Recent Indian emphasis on import
substitution through a ‘Make in India’ campaign has epitomized the challenges facing the
bilateral trade relationship. Opening markets and reducing trade barriers are fundamental to
any  trade  agenda.  This  will  be  a  priority  for  the  Biden  administration,  particularly  since
export-oriented  producers,  manufacturers,  and  businesses  enjoy  greater  than  average
productivity  and  wages,”  the  report,  titled  ‘2021  Trade  Policy  Agenda  and  2020  Annual
Report’,  stated.  It  also  throws  light  on  the  negotiations  that  took  place  between  the  two
countries  in  2019  and  2020  to  finalise  a  trade  agreement  and  called  them a  package  of
meaningful market access outcomes.

                                                                                                                             (N.I.E., 04/03)

India bats for inclusion of Chabahar Port in international freight corridor
India on Thursday proposed the inclusion of Chabahar Port in the International North South
Transport Corridor (INSTC) and expressed hope that member states will agree to the proposal.
Located in Iran and operated by India,  Chabahar’s strategic position provides connectivity
between  India,  Iran,  Afghanistan,  the  Commonwealth  of  Independent  States  (CIS)  and
Uzbekistan.  “I  am hopeful that during the INSTC Coordination Council  meeting,  member
states would agree to the expansion of the INSTC route to include the Chabahar Port and also
agree  on  expanding  the  membership  of  this  project.  We  also  welcome  the  interest  of
Uzbekistan and Afghanistan to join the multilateral corridor project. Establishing an eastern
corridor  through  Afghanistan  would  maximise  its  potential,”  External  Affairs  Minister  S
Jaishankar said during his address at the Chabahar Day event at the Maritime India Summit.
The International North South Transport Corridor is a 7,200-km-long multi-mode transport
project  used  for  moving  freight  between  India,  Iran,  Afghanistan,  Armenia,  Azerbaijan,
Russia, the Central Asia and Europe.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E., 05/03)

Bengaluru, Shimla ranked 'most livable' cities in govt's Ease of Living Index
2020
Bengaluru topped the list of 111 cities in the government's 'Ease of Living Index' on Thursday,
followed  by  Pune,  Ahmedabad,  Chennai,  Surat,  Navi  Mumbai,  Coimbatore  and  Vadodra.
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According to the index released by Union Housing and Urban Affairs Minister Hardeep Singh
Puri, Shimla was ranked top in the category of cities with 'population less than million'. New
Delhi  Municipal  Council  topped  the  'Municipal  Performance  Index'  list  in  the  'less  than
million population' category. Indore was ranked top on the 'Municipal Performance Index' list
in the million-plus population category.

                                                                                                                              (N.I.E., 05/03)

Unhealthy living pushing Indians to ‘silent killers’
With nearly one-third adults physically inactive, over 32 % consuming tobacco and nearly
16% taking alcohol,  a  majority  of Indians  are  at  a  significant  risk of  developing lifestyle
diseases, according to a nation-wide survey. Over 98% people surveyed did not consume the
recommended  amount  of  fruits  and  vegetables  every  day,  said  the  first  comprehensive
nationwide  survey by the  ICMR and nearly  18  government  institutions  to  assess  the  risk
factors for non-communicable diseases (NCDs). The average consumption was 2 servings per
day, much less than the WHO recommendations. Indian adults consume about 8 gm salt per
day, it said.  Higher than the recommended salt intake of 5 mg per day is considered a major
risk factor for hypertension.   The survey, conducted during 2017–18, was based on a sample
size of about 12,000 households in rural and urban parts, is based on responses from adults
aged 18-69.  The findings would contribute to plan future state-based surveys and also frame
policies for prevention and control of NCDs, such as cardiovascular disease and cancer, which
have emerged as the biggest killers. NCDs accounted to 65% of total deaths in 2019 and, over
a  period  of  25  years  —  since  1990  —  the  burden  of  diseases  has  transitioned  from
communicable to NCD cases. The total disability adjusted life years from NCDs was 30.5% in
1990 which increased in 2016 to 55.4%.  Men consumed more salt than women and always or
often added extra salt right before eating food.  Also, a larger proportion of men (69.7%) than
women (58.4%) thought lowering salt consumption is important and took steps to reduce salt
intake.           

                                                                                              (N.I.E., 06/03)

Four Indian scientists challenge Big Bang Theory
In what could dramatically change the way astrophysicists look at the birth of the Universe,
four Indian scientists, including one from Bengaluru, have challenged the Big Bang theory
related to its origin.The theory holds that the Universe was born out of a highly compressed,
dense and microscopic point (called singularity) which exploded with a huge force some 13.8
billion years ago, resulting in everything arising from that singularity moving outwards in all
directions. From this, all cosmic matter (as we know it today) was formed at different stages
through time until now. The Big Bang theory was based on observation of the ‘red shift’ in the
light spectrum. The light wavelength emitted from an astronomical object that is moving away
from us exhibits a shift in the light spectrum (VIBGYOR) towards the red end. The Big Bang
theory is supported by the understanding that the shift of light towards the red band in the
spectrum is continuous and uniform in nature — an indication of all matter (galaxies and all
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cosmic matter) moving outwards steadily, but at great speed. Working the outward movement
backwards, it would mean that it all began from a single starting point in the centre of the
Universe  (singularity),  which  is  how  the  Big  Bang  theory  was  popularised  among
astrophysicists. But now, in a research paper published recently in the prestigious international
journal Astronomy & Astrophysics, Prof Sisir Roy from the National Institute of Advanced
Studies  (NIAS),  Bengaluru;  Arindam  Mal  from  the  Indian  Space  Research  Organisation
(ISRO), Ahmedabad; and Sarbani Palit and Ujjwal Bhattacharya from the Indian Statistical
Institute (ISI), Kolkata, have revealed findings contrary to the continuous and uniform nature
of movement of light towards the red band of light in the spectrum — casting doubts and
challenging the Big Bang theory itself.

                                                                          (N.I.E., 06/03)

Agri laws: Another farmer from Haryana commits suicide near Tikri border
 A 49-year-old farmer from Haryana's Hisar district on Sunday allegedly hanged himself from
a tree, about seven kilometers from the Tikri border protest site, police said. The farmer, who
supported the agitation against Centre's new farm laws, has purportedly left a suicide note,
they said. "The victim, Rajbir, hailed from a village in Hisar district. He was found hanging
from a tree," Bahadurgarh City police station SHO, Vijay Kumar said over phone. His body
was found hanging by some farmers who informed the police. In the suicide note purportedly
left behind by Rajbir, it is mentioned that the three farm laws were responsible for him to take
the extreme step.  He also said that the Centre should fulfil  his last  wish by repealing the
legislations, police said. Last month, a farmer from Jind in Haryana who was also supporting
the agitation against the Centre's farm laws had allegedly hanged himself from a tree, merely
two kilometres from the Tikri border protest site. Earlier, another farmer from Haryana had
allegedly consumed a poisonous substance at the Tikri border. He had died during treatment at
a Delhi hospital later. In December last, a lawyer from Punjab had allegedly killed himself by
consuming poison a few kilometres away from the protest site at the Tikri border.

                                                                                                                            (N.I.E., 07/03)

CAGed? Top audit body's reports on Centre's money management down by 75
per cent
The number  of  reports  brought  out  by  the  country’s  top audit  body,  the  Comptroller  and
Auditor General of India, has come down sharply in the past five years, raising concerns that
the government’s financial accountability is not coming under the CAG’s gaze very closely.
The total number of CAG reports relating to central government ministries and departments
came down from 55 in 2015 to just  14 in  2020, a fall  of nearly 75%, a reply to an RTI
application  filed  by  this  newspaper  said. The CAG’s  mandate  is  to  serve  as  a  watchdog,
bringing out financial, performance and compliance reports of the government. “The CAG is
the supreme audit institution of India and is expected to promote financial accountability and
transparency  in  the  affairs  of  the  audited  entities,”  the  CAG  said  in  its  2019-20  own
performance  report.  The  power  its  reports  yield  came  out  starkly  during  the  United
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Progressive Alliance government of Manmohan Singh. Its scathing reports on the 2G auction,
coal block auction, Adarsh housing society and the Commonwealth Games of 2010 blighted
Singh’s corruption-free image and brought down his government. The information received
through the RTI application revealed that the number of CAG reports tabled in Parliament was
the  highest  in  10  years  during  the  early  years  of  the  National  Democratic  Alliance
government.But  the  numbers  have  fallen  steadily  after  that.  The  RTI  reply  revealed  that
defence audit reports prepared and tabled in Parliament have also come down during the last
few years. While eight audit reports were tabled in Parliament in 2017, it was zero last year.

                                                                   (N.I.E., 07/03)

Satellite set for March 28 launch will help India keep an eye on borders near real-time
India plans to launch on March 28 an earth observation satellite that will provide it near real-
time images of its borders and also enable quick monitoring of natural disasters. GISAT-1 is
slated  to  be  lofted  into  space  by  GSLV-F10 rocket  from Sriharikota  spaceport  in  Andhra
Pradesh's Nellore district, about 100 kms north of Chennai. "We are looking to launch this Geo
imaging satellite on March 28, subject to weather conditions", an official of the Bengaluru-
headquartered Indian Space Research Organisation (ISRO) told PTI on Sunday. The rocket
will  place  the  spacecraft  in  a  geosynchronous orbit.  It  will  be subsequently positioned in
geostationary  orbit,  about  36,000 kms above earth's  equator,  using  its  onboard propulsion
system. The launch of GISAT-1 onboard GSLV-F10 rocket was originally planned for March 5
last  year  but  postponed  a  day before  the  blast-off  due  to  technical  reasons.  Experts  said
positioning the state-of-the-art agile earth observation satellite in geostationary orbit has key
advantages.Listing the objectives of the mission,  ISRO has earlier  said the satellite would
provide near real-time imaging of the large area region of interest  at  frequent intervals. It
would help in quick monitoring of natural disasters, episodic and any short-term events. The
third objective is  to  obtain spectral  signatures  of agriculture,  forestry,  mineralogy, disaster
warning, cloud properties, snow and glacier and oceanography.

                                                                                                                           (N.I.E., 08/03)

PM promotes Janaushadhi centres, urges people to visit
Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Sunday said that the Janaushadhi Yojana is becoming a big
friend of poor and middle class families, besides emerging as the medium of both service and
employment. He called upon people to access affordable medicines from Janaushadhi centres.
On  Sunday,  the  7500th  centre  of  Janaushadhi  at  Shillong  was  unveiled.  “The  scheme  is
providing  affordable  medicine  to  people  in  hilly  areas,  Northeast  and  tribal  areas.  The
dedication of 7500th center is important as there were not even 100 centres in India six years
ago,’ said the Prime Minister, while asking for meeting the target of 10000 centers soon. The
Prime Minister stated that the poor and middle class families are saving about Rs 3600 crore
every year on expensive medicines. “The scheme is promoting Aatamnirbharta among women
as more than 1000 centers are being run by the women. In order to promote the scheme,
incentive has been enhanced from Rs 2.5 lakh to Rs 5 lakh with additional incentive of Rs 2
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lakh for Dalit, Aadivasi women and people of the Northeast,” he added.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E., 08/03)

 ISRO develops radar for joint earth observation satellite mission with NASA
ISRO has  completed development of a Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) capable of producing
extremely high-resolution images for a joint earth observation satellite mission with the US space
agency NASA. NASA-ISRO SAR (NISAR) is a joint collaboration for a dual-frequency L and S-
band SAR for earth observation. "NISAR will be the first satellite mission to use two different
radar  frequencies  (L-band and S-band)  to  measure changes  in  our planet's  surface less than a
centimeter across", according to NASA (National Aeronautics and Space Administration). NASA
and Bengaluru-headquartered ISRO (Indian Space Research Organisation) signed a partnership on
September 30, 2014, to collaborate on and launch NISAR. The mission is targeted to launch in
early 2022 from ISRO's Sriharikota spaceport in Andhra Pradesh's Nellore district, about 100 kms
north  of  Chennai.  NASA is  providing  the  mission's  L-band  SAR,  a  high-rate  communication
subsystem for science data,  GPS receivers,  a solid-state  recorder and payload data subsystem.
ISRO is providing the spacecraft bus, the S-band radar, the launch vehicle and associated launch
services  for  the  mission,  whose  goal  is  to  make  global  measurements  of  the  causes  and
consequences of land surface changes using advanced radar imaging.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E., 09/03)

Serum Institute seeks government's intervention over import of COVID vaccine
raw material from US
Serum Institute of India (SII), the world's largest vaccine manufacturer by volume, has sought
the central government's intervention so as to enable the firm import essential raw materials
from the US for uninterrupted manufacturing and supply of COVID-19 vaccines. In a letter to
Commerce  Secretary  Anup  Wadhawan  and  Foreign  Secretary  Harsh  Vardhan  Shringla,
Director, Government and Regulatory Affairs at Pune-based SII, Prakash Kumar Singh said
the US government has invoked the Defence Production Act because of which the firm is
facing  difficulties  in  importing  necessary  products  like  cell  culture  medias,  raw material,
single-use tubing assemblies and some specialty chemicals from the US. He said in the letter
that Covishield vaccine manufactured by the SII is being widely used in India and across the
globe  and millions  of  people  have  been vaccinated  with  it.  Singh further  said  the  Serum
Institute is working on many other COVID-19 vaccine projects in technical collaboration with
various Institutions i.e. Novavax (US), Codagenix(US) etc. for which it depends on import of
many  necessary  products  like  raw  materials,  consumables  and  components  from  various
foreign manufacturers, especially from the US.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E., 09/03)

Immunity stronger after second Covaxin dose: Study
As per a study published in The Lancet journal on March 8 on the safety and immunogenicity
of  the  Phase-2  trials  of  Covaxin  (BBV152),  the  primary  outcome  was  that  neutralising
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antibody titers and seroconversion rates were four fold higher at four weeks after the second
dose (day 56). Seroconversion is when antibodies become present in the blood. “In the Phase-
1 trial, BBV152 induced high neutralising antibody responses that remained elevated in all
participants  at  three  months  after  the  second  (dose).  In  Phase-2,  (it)showed  better
reactogenicity  and  safety  outcomes,  and  enhanced  humoral  and  cell-mediated  immune
responses  compared  to  Phase-1,”  the  study  said.  Simply  put,  Dr  Ravindra  Mehta,  senior
consultant  and  HOD,  Pulmonology  and  Interventional  Pulmonology,  Apollo  Speciality
Hospitals said, neutralising antibodies are the most important antibodies which neutralise the
Covid attack. “In Phase-2, the study states that the vaccine activates all parts of the immune
response, be it to curtail the infection at an early stage or even long term. If the body is re-
challenged with the virus later, it will a have long-term memory of antibody response,” he
said. Due to the difference in dosing regimens between Phase-1 (two doses given two weeks
apart) and Phase-2 (two doses given four weeks apart) trials, neutralisation responses were
significantly higher in Phase-2. Additionally, the proportion of participants reporting adverse
reactions in the Phase-2 trial were lower than in Phase-1.

                                                                                                                   (N.I.E., 10/03)

States asked to provide Covid-19 vaccine doses for 2-4 weeks to every hospital
The Centre on Tuesday asked states to register and activate all private facilities for Covid-19
vaccinations and also provide sufficient stock of vaccine doses to hospitals for 15-28 days so
that the facilities can offer online open slots to citizens. “Visibility of more open slots not only
assures  the  citizens  about  the  services  but  also  helps  avoid  overcrowding  on  account  of
perceived scarcity in absence of clear visibility of vaccination slots,” said the instructions by
the Union government to the states. The directions come following complaints from several
parts that upon registration on specified portals and apps for vaccinations, beneficiaries are
struggling to find slots for several weeks and a larger number of vaccinations are happening
through  walk-ins.  In  a  high-level  review  meeting  of  the  drive,  chaired  by  P K  Mishra,
principal secretary to the Prime Minister, top officials at the Centre also reiterated that there is
no shortage of vaccine doses in any state. States and UTs were particularly urged to leverage
the  private  sector  to  the  maximum to  enhance  coverage,  taking  advantage  of  the  liberal
guidelines issued by the Centre,  providing sufficient stock of vaccines necessary for these
centres to work at their optimum and providing any other facilitation required.

                                                                                                           (N.I.E., 10/03)

 PM to launch 'Azadi Ka Amrut Mahotsav' on Friday, flag off march from Sabarmati
Ashram to Dandi
Prime Minister  Narendra Modi will  on Friday inaugurate  the 'Azadi  Ka Amrut  Mahotsav'
event by flagging off a 241-mile march from Sabarmati Ashram in Ahmedabad to Dandi in
Gujarat's  Navsari  district  to  commemorate  the  75th  anniversary  of  India's  Independence,
Union Minister  Prahlad Singh Patel  said Thursday.  Addressing the media,  the culture and
tourism  minister  said  the  government  has  decided  to  organise  a  series  of  events  to
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commemorate the 75th anniversary of India's Independence as 'Azadi Ka Amrut Mahotsav'
from March 12, 2021, to August 15, 2022. States and Union Territories will also organize
programmes on Friday, he said. "Prime Minister Narendra Modi will inaugurate the 'Azadi Ka
Amrut  Mahotsav'  and flag-off  the  march from Sabarmati  Ashram tomorrow.  "The 25-day
march will cover 241 miles from Sabarmati Ashram in Ahmedabad to Dandi in Navsari, and
will end on April 5. Eighty-one people will participate in the padyatra and different groups of
people will be joining it on the way to Dandi. "I will lead the first lap of 75 kilometers till
Nadiad," Patel said. Explaining the significance of choosing March 12 for the padyatra, the
minister said it was on this day in 1930 that Mahatma Gandhi took out the famous Dandi
march along with  81 people  to  break  the  law imposing tax  on  salt.  The  government  has
decided to commemorate the 75th anniversary of Independence as 'Amrut Mahotsav'.

                                                                                                               (N.I.E., 11/03)

Railways ensures 100% compliance of payment of minimum wages to contract
workers through Shramik Kalyan Portal
Indian  Railways  has  ensured  100 per  cent  compliance  of  payment  of  minimum wages  to
contract  workers  through  e-application  Shramik  Kalyan  Portal,  the  Ministry  of  Railways
informed on Thursday. Rs 3,49,590 lakh of wage amount and about 6 crores man-days were
registered on Indian Railway Shramik Kalyan e-application as on Tuesday, it said. A total of
15,812 contractors and 3,81,831 contract workers also registered on this portal till Tuesday.
Indian Railway Shramik Kalyan e-application has been developed and launched on October 1
2018. "E-Application ensures the compliance of provisions of the Minimum Wages Act and
also ensures that contractual workers working in Indian Railways get their rightful due by
enforcing the contractors to regularly upload wage payment data into e-application. This helps
Railways as Principal Employer, to keep vigil over wages disbursed by contractors to contract
workers,"  read  the  release.  "As  of  March  9,  a  total  of  15,812  contractors  and a  total  of
3,81,831 contract workers are registered on this portal. Along with this, a total of 48,312 no. of
letter of acceptance (LOA), Rs 3,49, 590 lakhs (More than Rs 3495 crores) wage amount and
about 6 crores man-days are also registered on this portal across Indian Railways," it said. The
ministry said all Public Sector Undertakings (PSUs) working under the Ministry of Railways
are also using this e-application.

(N.I.E., 11/03)

Under  mega  Quad  initiative,  India  to  produce  COVID-19  vaccines  for  Indo-Pacific
region
In  their  first-ever  summit,  leaders  of  the  Quad  countries  on  Friday  finalised  a  landmark
initiative under which huge investments will be made in India to create additional production
capacities for the export of doses of COVID-19 vaccines to the Indo-Pacific region, seen as an
effort to counter China's expanding vaccine diplomacy. The Quad leaders -- Prime Minister
Narendra Modi,  US President Joe Biden, Australian PM Scott  Morrison and Japanese PM
Yoshihide Suga --  vowed to strive for an Indo-Pacific region that is free,  open, inclusive,
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healthy,  anchored  by  democratic?  values,  and  unconstrained  by  coercion,  in  an  apparent
message to China. In his opening remarks at the virtual summit, Modi said Quad has come of
age and its agenda covering areas like vaccines, climate change and emerging technologies
makes it a force for global good. Modi said India's formidable vaccine production capacity
will be expanded with support from Japan, US and Australia to assist countries in the Indo-
Pacific region and that Quad would now remain an important pillar of stability in the Indo-
Pacific region. "We are united by our democratic values, and our commitment to a free, open
and inclusive Indo-Pacific. Our agenda today - covering areas like vaccines, climate change
and emerging technologies - makes the Quad a force for global good," he said.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E., 12/03)

ISRO, Japanese space agency review 2024 joint lunar mission
The Indian Space Research Organisation (ISRO) and the Japanese space agency, Japan Aerospace
Exploration Agency (JAXA), on Thursday held a virtual meeting to review projects the two are
collaborating on, in particular the Lunar Polar Exploration (LUPEX) mission that is likely to be
launched some time in 2024. It involves sending a lander and rover on the Moon’s south pole
region,  much  like  Chandrayaan-2  attempted.  ISRO  Chairman  K  Sivan  interacted  with  the
Japanese delegation,  led  by JAXA president  Hiroshi Yamakawa,  wherein they  reviewed their
ongoing cooperation in Earth observation, lunar exploration and satellite navigation. The Lupex
mission is being planned to demonstrate new surface exploration technologies related to vehicular
transport and lunar night survival for sustainable lunar exploration in the polar regions — the
south pole of the Moon in this case. The mission will use a lunar features-matching algorithm
along with a navigational equipment from JAXA’s Smart Lander for Investigating Moon mission,
and the rover will carry instruments from both the space agencies. The lander’s payload capacity
will be a minimum 350 kg, while the rover will carry multiple instruments, which include a drill
to collect sub-surface samples from 1.5 mt depth. Besides this, water prospecting and analysis are
also likely to be the mission’s objectives.  The mission aims at an in-situ observation of areas
where  water  is  believed  to  exist,  and  obtain  ground  data  on  the  quantity  of  water,  besides
understanding the distribution, conditions, form and other parameters of lunar water resources in
the polar region. The mission is also meant to obtain data on the quantity and forms of the water
resources present on the Moon.

                                                                                                                          (N.I.E., 12/03)

With  over  20  lakh  doses,  India  records  highest  single-day  COVID-19
vaccinations
With over 20 lakh COVID-19 vaccine doses, India on Friday recorded the highest number of
vaccinations administered in a single day, the Union Health Ministry informed on Saturday. As
many  as  20,53,537 vaccine  doses  were  administered  on  Day 56 of  the  vaccination  drive
( March 12) through 30,561 sessions. A total of 16,39,663 beneficiaries that included Health
Care  Workers  (HCW) and Front  Line  Workers  (FLW) were vaccinated the  first  dose and
4,13,874 HCWs and FLWs received the second dose of the vaccine. So far, a cumulative total
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of 2,82,18,457 doses of the vaccine have been administered through 4,86,314 sessions. Eight
states constituted 74 per cent of the 20,53,537 doses administered in the last 24 hours. Uttar
Pradesh has topped the list with more than 3.3 lakh doses. Ten states account for 69 per cent of
the second dose vaccinations in the country. Uttar Pradesh alone accounts for 9.71 per cent
(4,99,242) of the total second dose vaccinations. There are currently 2,02,022 active cases in
the country, 1.78 per cent of the total positive cases, including 24,882 new cases in the last 24
hours. Maharashtra, one of the worst affected states, accounts for 63.57 per cent of the total
active cases.  15,817 new cases reported in the last  24 hours in  the state.  As many as 20
States/UTs have less than 1,000 active Cases.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E., 13/03)

ISRO’s business arm to invest Rs 10k crore in next five years
The  Indian  Space  Research  Organisation’s  commercial  arm NewSpace  India  Ltd  (NSIL),
which started operations in 2019 and clocked a revenue of Rs 300 crore in the first year, is
now looking at revenue of Rs 400 crore in 2020-2021. It is also looking to investment Rs
2,000 crore per year over the next five years, and increase its manpower capability to from the
existing  20-25 to  300,  to  cater  to  the  country’s  and  international  space  requirements.The
money will be raised through a mix of equity and debt, NSIL chairman Narayanan G told
mediapersons on Friday. The enterprise foresees a paradigm shift, from having a mandate to
produce and operate launch vehicles for ISRO, to procuring, owning, launching and providing
space-based services, primarily in the communication sector, to its various customers As per a
top  source  in  the  organisation,  more  revenue  comes  from  satellite-related  missions  than
launches. The NSIL has already started discussions with users about communication satellite
capacities.  It  is  also  in  talks  with  the  Department  of  Space  to  take  ownership  of  two
communication satellites. The NSIL is also looking at owning the already operating satellites
in space. “We propose to take over the satellites run by ISRO,” said Narayanan. The space
enterprise which is incorporated as a wholly government owned enterprise with a paid-up
capital of Rs 10 crore on March 6, 2019, has an authorised capital of Rs 100 crore. The recent
budget identified Rs 700 crore for the company in the coming financial year.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E., 13/03)

 Indus Commissioners of India, Pakistan to meet in New Delhi on March 23-24
The Indus Commissioners of India and Pakistan will meet here on March 23 and 24 to discuss a
host of issues, including Islamabad's concerns about the design of Indian hydropower projects on
the Chenab River, a top official said on Sunday. This will be the annual meeting of the Permanent
Indus Commission. Under the provisions of the Indus Water Treaty, both the commissioners are
required to meet at least once a year alternately in India and Pakistan. "The meeting will take place
in New Delhi on March 23-24," P K Saxena, India's Indus Commissioner, told PTI. This will also
be the first meeting between the two commissioners after the nullification of special provisions
under Article 370 that gave special status to Jammu and Kashmir. The state was later carved into
two union territories -- Ladakh, and Jammu and Kashmir. Since then, India has cleared several
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hydropower  projects  in  Ladakh.  India  had conveyed the  projects  to  Pakistan  and  the  issue  is
expected to come for discussion during the meeting. Saxena said that Pakistan's concerns about the
design of Indian hydropower projects on the Chenab river will also be discussed.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E., 14/03)

More women judges likely in Supreme Court
With the retirement of Justice Indu Malhotra from the Supreme Court on Saturday, the top
court is left with only one woman judge in Indira Banerjee. Justice Malhotra was the first
woman  lawyer  to  become  a  Supreme  Court  judge.  With  her  retirement,  the  number  of
vacancies rose to five. The collegium is considering a few women judges for elevation. The
name of senior judge BV Nagarathna from Karnataka HC is doing the rounds. If elevated now,
she will be in line to become the first woman CJI in 2027 for a period of eight months. Chief
Justice of Telangana HC, Hima Kohli’s name is also discussed. If appointed now, she will
have a tenure till 2024. Otherwise, she retires in September. Across 26 HCs, there are only 82
women judges out of 1,079. Madras tops the list with 13, followed by Punjab and Haryana
with  11.  The  Delhi  and  Bombay  HCs  have  eight  women  judges  each,  with  one  each  in
Gauhati,  Himachal  Pradesh,  J&K, Jharkhand,  Rajasthan and Sikkim. Though there are  no
fixed rules to appoint judges for the top court, seniority and regional representation are usually
the major criteria.

                             (N.I.E., 14/03)

Farmers'  protests:  NH-24 carriageway from Delhi  to Ghaziabad reopened for traffic
movement
The carriageway of NH-24 going towards Ghaziabad from Delhi, which was closed since January
26,  was  reopened  for  commuters  on  Monday,  police  said.  The  carriageway  from  Ghaziabad
towards  Delhi,  however,  remains  closed,  they  said.  In  view of  the  prevailing  law and  order
situation  at  the  Ghazipur  border  and  keeping  in  mind  the  aspect  of  public  convenience,  the
carriageway of NH-24 going towards Ghaziabad from Delhi has been opened in due consultation
with the police officials of the district, a senior official said. The stretch had been closed since
January 26, when violence broke out in the national capital during a tractor parade by farmers. The
carriageway was briefly opened on March 2. The Tikri and the Singhu borders continue to be
closed due to  the farmers'  agitation.  Thousands of farmers,  mostly from Punjab,  Haryana and
western Uttar Pradesh, have been camping at Delhi's border points -- Singhu, Tikri and Ghazipur --
for over three months, demanding a repeal of the three farm laws and a legal guarantee on the
minimum support price for their crops. The protesting farmers have expressed apprehension that
these laws would pave the way for the dismantling of the minimum support price (MSP) system,
leaving them at the "mercy" of big corporations.

                                                                                                                         (N.I.E., 15/03)

SC issues notice on plea to nullify election result if maximum votes for NOTA 
The  Supreme  Court  on  Monday  sought  response  from  the  Centre  and  the  Election
Commission  on  a  plea  seeking  to  direct  the  poll  panel  to  nullify  an  election  result  and
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conducting  a  fresh  poll  if  the  maximum votes  are  for  None  of  the  above  (NOTA)  in  a
particular  constituency.  A bench  comprising  Chief  Justice  S  A Bobde  and  Justices  A S
Bopanna and V Ramasubramanian issued notices to the Ministry of Law and Justice and the
Election Commission of India while seeking their replies on the plea. Senior advocate Maneka
Guruswamy appeared for the petitioner. The top court was hearing a plea filed by advocate
and  BJP leader  Ashwini  Kumar  Upadhyay  which  also  sought  a  direction  to  the  Election
Commission  to  restrict  those  candidates  and  political  parties,  whose  election  has  been
nullified, from taking part in the fresh polls. "The right to reject and elect a new candidate will
give  power  to  the  people  to  express  their  discontent.  If  voters  are  dissatisfied  with  the
background or performance of the contesting candidate, they will opt for NOTA (none of the
above) to reject such candidate and elect a new candidate," the petition said. 

 (H.T., 15/03)
Nearly 146 tonnes Covid-related bio-medical waste generated daily in country:
Centre
Nearly 146 tonnes of bio-medical waste is generated per day in the country due to diagnostic
activities  and  treatment  of  COVID-19  patients,  the  Ministry  of  Environment  informed
Parliament on Monday. Responding to a query in the Upper House of Parliament, Minister of
State for Environment Babul Supriyo said that as per the figures from the Central Pollution
Control Board (CPCB), approximately 146 Tons per day of incremental BMW is generated in
the country due to diagnostic activities, treatment and quarantine of COVID-19 patients. He
said that as per the CPCB, approximately 616 Tons per day of Bio-Medical Waste(BMW) was
generated  in  the  country  during  2019.  Responding  to  a  query  on  actions  being  taken  for
disposal of the waste, the minister said that for ensuring safe disposal of biomedical waste
including COVID-19 waste,  the CPCB has brought out dedicated guidelines for handling,
treatment  and disposal  of waste  generated during treatment,  diagnostics  and quarantine of
COVID-19 patients.  As  per  the  provisions  of  Bio  Medical  Waste  Management  (BMWM)
Rules, 2016, State Government(s)/UT Administration(s) are required to ensure that adequate
infrastructure exists in their jurisdiction for treatment and disposal of BMW. Accordingly, state
pollution control boards and pollution control committees (SPCBs/ PCCs) have authorized
202 Common Bio-medical Waste Treatment and Disposal Facilities (CBWTFs) to collect and
dispose the BMW, including COVID-19 waste.

                                                                                                                            (N.I.E., 16/03)

Arms imported by India decline by 33 percent in the previous decade: SIPRI
At the time India is taking initiatives to decrease dependence of the Indian military on foreign
made arms and equipment an independent international research institute has found that while
international arms transfer has remained same in a decade’s time, a major decline in Indian
imports of the same. The Stockholm International Peace Research Institute (SIPRI) in its new
data on global arms transfers published on Monday has mentioned that Indian import declined
by about one-third in 2016-2020. SIPRI is dedicated to research into conflict, armaments, arms
control  and disarmament.  The report  has  factored  a  decade  of  import  data  and mentions,
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“Arms imports by India decreased by 33 per cent between 2011–15 and 2016–20.” and added,
“The drop in Indian arms imports seems to have been mainly due to its complex procurement
processes,  combined with  an  attempt  to  reduce  its  dependence  on  Russian  arms.  India  is
planning large-scale arms imports in the coming years from several suppliers.” As per SIPRI,
Russia was the most affected supplier, although India’s imports of US arms also fell, by 46 per
cent.  The decline  in  Indian  Arms import  does  not  reflect  the international  trend the  arms
transfer has remained same since a decade, between 2011-2015 and 2016-2020.

                                                                                                                           (N.I.E., 16/03)

For first time, WCD Ministry to work on children’s mental health as finalizes budget of
Rs 56 crore
The Union Women and Child Development Ministry has launched a project, for the first time, to
address the mental health challenges being faced by children across India and is spending Rs. 56
crore on it for over five years. Under the scheme, the ministry has tied up with the National
Institute of Mental Health and Neuro-Sciences, Bengaluru to train teachers, judicial officers, cops
and  those  working  in  child  care  institutions  across  the  country.  Through  the  programmed
launched in June 2020, during the Covid19 lockdown. nearly 41,000 stakeholders across 28 states
have been trained so far to recognize the children dealing with mental health issues and help
them.   In a press briefing, Union WCD minister Smriti Irani said on Tuesday that talks are also
on with the Union Panchayati Raj ministry to address the issues faced by kids in rural areas. As
per a recent UNICEF report, while an estimated 50 million children in India suffered from mental
health issues even before the Covid-19 pandemic, the outbreak had a profound impact on the
health and psycho-social well-being of the kids.                                         

                                                                                                                  (N.I.E., 17/03)

Indian Army’s two longest serving Artillery Systems de-commissioned
Indian  Army on Tuesday  de-commissioned  two  of  its  longest  serving Artillery  systems.  The
Mahajan Field Firing Ranges witnessed the decommissioning ceremony marked by the customary
firing of last salvos of the 130mm Self Propelled M-46 Catapult Guns and the 160mm Tampella
Mortars in the presence of the Director General Artillery Lieutenant General K Ravi Prasad, the
head  of  the  Arm  of  Artillery.  The  proud  end  of  the  systems  followed  a  long  operational
experience. The 130mm Catapult, with a range of more than 27 km, was a successful merger of
two existing weapon systems: Vijayanta tanks and 130mm M-46 guns. This hybrid platform was
a response to the need for a mobile Artillery gun system to support strike formations on the
Western  borders,  after  the  1965 and  1971  wars.  The  guns  were  inducted  in  1981 and  were
employed successfully  during a number of  operations.  The 160mm Tampella mortars,  with a
range of 9.6km, were inducted after the 1962 war with China to fulfill the need for a weapon
system to clear high crests of the Northern borders. Originally an import from the Israeli Defence
Forces, this mortar was successfully deployed on the Line of Control in the Leepa valley and the
Hajipir Bowl and played a crucial part in maintaining the sanctity of the Line of Control. The
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mortars also played a significant part in the 1999 Kargil war.
                                                                                                                         (N.I.E., 17/03)

 RS passes Bill to increase upper limit for abortion to 24 weeks
The Rajya Sabha on Tuesday passed two legislations—The Medical Termination of Pregnancy
(Amendment) Bill, 2020 paving way for increasing the upper limit for permitting abortions from
the present 20 weeks to 24 weeks for “special categories of women” which include rape survivors
and The National Commission for Allied and Healthcare Professions Bill, 2020 which seeks to
provide for  regulation and maintenance  of  standards  of  education and services  by allied and
healthcare professionals. The Bill  on MTP (Amendment) 2020 also provides for setting up of
State-level Medical Boards to decide if a pregnancy may be terminated after 24 weeks in cases of
substantial foetal abnormalities. The Bill was passed in March last year in the Lok Sabha. “A
demand to send the bill to a select committee of Rajya Sabha was defeated by voice vote, along
with some other amendments proposed by members.  “The bill  as amended is  passed,” Rajya
Sabha deputy chairman Harivansh Narayan Singh said. The Bill increases the time period within
which abortion may be carried out. Currently, abortion requires the opinion of one doctor if it is
done within 12 weeks of conception and two doctors if it is done between 12 and 20 weeks. The
Bill allows abortion to be done on the advice of one doctor up to 20 weeks, and two doctors in the
case of certain categories of women between 20 and 24 weeks. Union Health Minister Harsh
Vardhan said the amendments in the bill have been made after studying global practices and wide
consultation within the country. “Under the leadership of the Prime Minister Narendra Modi, we
will not frame any law which harms women. This is to preserve and protect dignity of women,”
he said. However, various Opposition parties like the Congress, CPI-M and the NCP demanded
that the Medical Termination of Pregnancy (Amendment) Bill, 2020 be sent to a select committee
of the Rajya Sabha.

                                                                                                             (P., 18/03)
Day after record inoculation, number falls by 36%
A day after achieving the highest inoculation figures, the country’s vaccination number fell by
over 11 lakh with just over 19 lakh beneficiaries turning up for their immunisation against
Covid-19 on Tuesday, according to the data available from the Union Health Ministry. On
March 15, 8.34 million COVID-19 vaccine doses were administered worldwide,  of which
India alone administered 36 per cent of doses, he said. This, even as the average of Covid-19
vaccine wastage in India is  6.5 per cent,  with Telangana topping the list  at  17.6 per  cent
wastage followed by Andhra Pradesh (11.6 per cent), Uttar Pradesh, Karnataka and Jammu
and  Kashmir.  Concerned  at  this  wastage,  the  Ministry  on  Wednesday  called  for  optimal
utilisation of the jabs. Addressing a press conference, Health Secretary Rajesh Bhushan said
that 3.51 crore vaccine doses have been administered till now in the country, which include
1.38 crore beneficiaries aged 45-60 years with specific co-morbidities and those above 60
years who have been given the first dose. Bhushan also expressed concern at vaccine wastage
in some States and said that they have been told to optimally utilized the shots. On the increase
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in  daily  Covid-19  cases  from  March  1-15,  he  said  about  70  districts  in  16  states  have
registered more than 150 per cent increase in active cases, while 55 districts in 17 states have
registered 100-150 per cent rise in cases. Noting that the high positivity rate is a matter of
concern, he said the tests numbers are not increasing at the same rate as the positivity rate is
increasing.

         (P., 18/03)

South India staring at second Covid wave?
In a worrying development, most southern states have been witnessing a significant surge in
Covid-19 cases over the past few days. Karnataka has added up to 1,488 fresh infections to its
Covid tally,  taking the total  cases to 9.65 lakh. The toll  rose to 12,415 with eight related
fatalities, the Health department said on Thursday. This is for the third consecutive day that the
state is reporting over 1,000 new cases. Out of the 1,488 fresh cases reported on Thursday, 925
were from Bengaluru Urban alone. Bengaluru accounts for over 72 per cent of the total active
cases in the state at present.As of March 18 evening, cumulatively 9,65,102 positive cases
have been confirmed in the state, which includes 12,415 deaths, the Health Department said in
its bulletin. Given the situation, Karnataka has shifted gears and is reintroducing measures
taken  during  the  peak  of  the  pandemic  last  year  to  prevent  a  possible  second wave  and
mitigate its impact. For the next 50 days, doctors, healthcare workers and officials will work in
mission mode to take preventive measures as well as to ramp up the vaccination drive. 

                                                                                                             (N.I.E., 19/03)

From aircraft to submarines, Navy takes local route to boost operation capacity
Indian Navy has gone for local to boost the country’s maritime operational capacity. There
have been orders placed with Hindustan Aeronautics Limited (HAL) for fixed wing aircraft
and  rotary  wing  helicopters.  Shripad  Naik,  Minister  of  State  (MoS),  Defence  said  on
Wednesday:  “Indian Navy has  placed orders  for  Aircraft  12 Dorniers,  16 Advanced Light
Helicopters (ALH MK III), 8 Chetak helicopters by (HAL).” MoS Defence was replying in
Lok  Sabha  to  a  question  asked  by  Ravindra  Kushwaha,  MP from  Salempur  in  UP.  The
minister admitted delays into the delivery process and also informed about delays in delivery
of the submarines being constructed in Mazgaon Dockyard Limited (MDL), Mumbai. “Six
Scorpene class submarines are built by Mazagon Dock and Shipbuilders Limited (MDL) under
Project-75,” the minister said. He added there have been delays in the projects. The pandemic
has further impacted the delivery schedule. Aircraft deliveries have been delayed due to supply
chain disruptions caused by the pandemic and delays in submarine delivery have been caused
due to defects observed during trials. “In the interest of national security, details cannot be
divulged,” Naik. “However, the existing submarine fleet is being maintained combat worthy
through life extensions and modernization/ upgradation.” Indian Navy has been facing issues
of obsolescence in underwater combat capabilities. Projects 75 and 75 (India) will plug this
gap.

      (N.I.E., 19/03)
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Chances of getting re-infected with Covid minimal, suggests latest research
A latest study has shown that reinfection in Covid-19 is rare and natural infection appears to
elicit strong protection against reinfection with an efficacy of nearly 95 per cent for at least
seven months. This comes a day after a research published in the Lancet said that while those
with  previous  history  of  infection  may  be  protected  for  a  long  time,  protection  drops
dramatically for people over the age of 65. The study called “SARS-CoV-2 reinfection in a
cohort of 43,000 antibody-positive individuals followed for up to 35 weeks” done in Qatar,
which has significance for other countries too, has shown that while the incidence rate of
reinfection was 0.66 per 10,000 people in those who were antibody positive, it was 2.15 per
10,000 people in those never infected before. Based on this, researchers have concluded that
the efficacy of natural infection against reinfection could be about 95.2%. They also noted that
reinfections were less severe than primary infections and only one reinfection was severe, two
were moderate, while none were critical or fatal.  Most reinfections 66.7% were diagnosed
through random or routine testing, or through contact tracing.

                                                                                                                     (N.I.E., 20/03)

Amid farmers' protests, Parliament panel asks Modi government to implement
Essential Commodities Act
A Parliamentary  Panel  has  asked  the  government  to  implement  in  "letter  and  spirit"  the
Essential  Commodities  (Amendment)  Act  -  one  of  the  laws  against  which  farmers  are
protesting at Delhi borders for more than 100 days now. This panel also has members from
opposition parties including Congress, TMC and AAP. These parties have been demanding
repeal of all three farm laws enacted by the Centre recently. In its report tabled in the Lok
Sabha  on  March  19,  the  Standing  Committee  on  Food  chaired  by  TMC  leader  Sudip
Bandyopadhyay  recommended  the  government  to  "implement  the  Essential  Commodities
(Amendment) Act, 2020 in letter and spirit, and without let or hindrances so that the farmers
and other stakeholders of farming sector in this country receive the benefits intended under the
said Act". It said although the country has become surplus in most agri-commodities, farmers
have been unable to get better prices due to lack of investment in cold storage, warehouses,
processing and export as entrepreneurs get discouraged by the regulatory mechanisms in the
Essential Commodities Act, 1955.

      (N.I.E., 20/03)
                                                                                                                               
NRIs may vote online from 2024 LS poll
The Election Commission (EC) has expressed hope the concept of remote voting will see “the
light of day” by the 2024 Lok Sabha elections, and said that a pilot project could begin in the
next  two-three  months.  According to  the  EC,  after  the  Assembly  polls  in  five  States,  the
Election  Commission  will  hold  consultations  with  all  stakeholders  to  allow  non-resident
Indians  (NRIs)  to  vote  remotely  through  electronically-transmitted  postal  ballot  system
(ETPBS) from their country of residence. Addressing at the Sansad Ratna awards function on
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Saturday, Chief Election Commissioner Sunil Arora said the EC had early this year started a
research project  for  enabling remote voting,  in  consultation with IIT Madras  and eminent
technologists from IITs and other leading institutions. He also expressed hope the concept of
remote voting will see “the light of day” by the 2024 Lok Sabha elections, and said that a pilot
project could begin in the next two-three months. Over the last few months, a dedicated team
has been working hard for giving shape to this project, he said, adding the concept would
hopefully “see the light of day” by 2024 Lok Sabha elections. The first pilot project could be
rolled out in the next “two to three months”, the CEC said. It needs to be underscored that the
project  is  neither  aimed at  internet-based voting  nor  does  it  imply  voting  from home,  he
observed. For the Commission, transparency and confidentiality of voting has always been a
guiding  consideration  in  ensuring  free,  fair  and  credible  elections,  he  said,  adding  the
Commission will soon be giving shape to the final model of such voting, after due deliberation
on various options. This will entail some process changes as well, he said, adding there will be
wider consultations with political parties and other stakeholders.

                                                                                                                 (P., 21/03)

Sensor developed for identification of new cancer therapeutic drugs
Researchers from inStem, Bangalore in collaboration with Curie Institute, Orsay, France, have
developed  the  first  tubulin  nanobody  -  or  sensor  to  study  the  dynamics  of  microtubule
modifications in living cells and use this for identification of new cancer therapeutic drugs.
Microtubules are part of the cytoskeleton, a structural network within the cell’s cytoplasm, and
they alter in response to several chemicals. This work published recently in the Journal of Cell
Biology has  been funded by Indo-French Centre for the Promotion of Advanced Research
(IFCPAR/CEFIPRA),  a  bilateral  organization  supported  by  Department  of  Science  &
Technology  (DST)  and  Government  of  France.  Understanding  tubulin  modifications  has
remained a challenge till date because of unavailability of tools that can mark them in living
cells.  The  researchers  from  Bangalore  and  Orsay  devised  a  method  to  design  synthetic
proteins, known as nanobodies, which can bind specifically to modified microtubules. These
nanobodies  are  similar  to  antibodies  made  in  our  body  as  a  defense  mechanism against
pathogens. However, unlike antibodies, the nanobodies are smaller in size and easily amenable
for protein engineering, said Minhaj Sirajuddin (inStem) Bangalore, India. The nanobody was
then coupled with a fluorescent molecule to serve as a detection tool,  called sensor.  They
developed and validated a live cell sensor against a unique microtubule modification called
tyrosinated form of microtubules that is already known to be important for cell division and
intracellular organization, added researcher Carsten Janke (Institut Curie) Orsay, France. 

 (P., 21/03)

Ceasefire  agreement  between  India,  Pakistan  shows result; no  incident  of
cross-firing along LoC in March
The ceasefire agreement between India and Pakistan is showing results as per latest statistics
which  show  that  March  did  not  witness  even  a  single  incident  of  cross-firing  along  the
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International Border as well as the Line of Control, this newspaper has learned. This year, a
total of 66 cross-border firing incidents have taken place but all such incidents took place in
the  first  two  months-44  in  January  and  22  in  February,  according  to  sources  in  security
establishment. A BSF personnel was also injured in January during one such incident. Official
data reveals that ceasefire violations have been increasing drastically from 2018 to 2020. In
2018, 2,140 ceasefire violations took place, which further increased in 2019 (3,479) but saw a
massive jump in 2020 where such violations were 5,133 in which 46 security force personnel
were  killed.  On February  25,  India  and Pakistan  released  a  joint  statement  announcing  a
ceasefire along LoC from February 25, following talks between their Directors General of
Military Operations. While there have been zero incidents of cross-border firing in March,
there has been no let-up in smuggling of drugs along the entire 3323-km IB as well as along
740-km LoC, despite strict vigil being maintained by security agencies. Last week, the union
ministry of home affairs had informed parliament that terror attacks, incidents of violence and
infiltration  attempts  in  Jammu and  Kashmir  have  come  down  in  the  last  two  years,  but
ceasefire violations have been on the rise.

                                                                                                              (N.I.E., 22/03)
Aadhaar not mandatory for life certificate: Centre
In a huge relief to elderly pensioners, the central government has declared that Aadhaar is no
longer mandatory for getting digital life certificate or Jeevan Pramaan, which is required to
collect pensions. “Aadhaar authentication in Jeevan Pramaan is on a voluntary basis and user
organisations  shall  provide  alternate  means  of  submission  of  life  certificate.  National
Informatics  Centre  (NIC)  shall  comply  with  provisions  of  Aadhaar  Act  2016,  Aadhaar
Regulation 2016 and the O.Ms (official  memorandum),  circulars  and guidelines issued by
UIDAI from time to time,” a notification by the Ministry of Electronics and IT (MeitY) dated
March 18 said. Aadhaar authentication has also been made voluntary for biometrics attendance
systems used in government offices through another notification. Digital life certificate for
pensioners was introduced to address the woes that pensioners faced as they were required to
be present before pension disbursing agency or had the life certificate issued by authority
where  they  served  earlier  and  delivered  that  to  the  disbursing  agency.  The  digital  life
certificate  helped  pensioners  from  physically  travelling  to  the  respective  organisation.
However, many pensioners complained about problems in getting pension due non-availability
of Aadhaar cards or their fingerprints becoming unreadable.

      (N.I.E., 22/03)
                                                                                                                               
ISRO  makes  breakthrough  demonstration  of  free-space  Quantum  Key
Distribution over 300 metres
The  Indian  Space  Research  Organisation  (ISRO)  said  on  Monday  it  has  successfully
demonstrated free-space Quantum Communication over a distance of 300 metres, for the first
time in the country. A number of key technologies were developed indigenously to accomplish
this major feat, which included the use of indigenously developed 'NAVIC' receiver for time
synchronisation between the transmitter and receiver modules, and gimbal mechanism systems
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instead of bulky large-aperture telescopes for optical alignment, it said. "The demonstration
has included live videoconferencing using quantum-key-encrypted signals.  This is  a major
milestone  achievement  for  unconditionally  secured  satellite  data  communication  using
quantum technologies", the Bengaluru-headquartered space agency said in a statement. The
Quantum  Key  Distribution  (QKD)  technology  underpins  Quantum  Communication
technology that ensures unconditional data security by virtue of the principles of quantum
mechanics, which is not possible with the conventional encryption systems, ISRO explained.
The  conventional  cryptosystems  used  for  data-encryption  rely  on  the  complexity  of
mathematical algorithms, whereas the security offered by quantum communication is based on
the laws of Physics.

                                                                                                                (N.I.E., 23/03)

EC bans bike rally 72 hours before voting
The Election Commission of India (ECI) on Monday announced a ban on bike rallies 72 hours
before voting takes place in poll-bound States in coming weeks. This has been done because
the commission came to know that these rallies are being used to intimidate voters. Officials
said that complaints were received during the Commission’s visit from several political parties
that bike rallies are resorted to intimidate the voters in the last couple of days before the poll.
In a directive issued to chief electoral officers of poll-bound West Bengal, Kerala, Tamil Nadu,
Assam and Puducherry, the EC  pointed out that it has been brought to its notice that “in some
places bikes are used by anti-social elements to intimidate the voters before the poll day and/or
on poll day.” “After considering the reports, the Commission has decided that “bike rallies
shall not be allowed at any place 72 hours before the date of poll or on the poll day in all poll-
going constituencies,”  the directive  said.  The EC also asked its  chief  electoral  officers  to
inform  all  stakeholders  concerned,  including  candidates,  political  parties  and  the
Commission’s observers, to ensure strict compliance of the directions. Assembly elections in
Tamil Nadu, Kerala and Puducherry will be held in a single phase on April 6. Besides these
states, elections will also be held in Assam and West Bengal between March 27 and April 29 in
three and eight phases, respectively. The counting of votes in all the four states and the Union
Territory will be held on May 2.

      (N.I.E., 23/03)

Rs 2.2K crore to be released for MPLADS
After receiving representation from several MPs, the Centre has decided to release Rs 2,200
crore under  the Members  of Parliament  Local  Area Development Scheme (MPLADS) for
installments pending prior to March 31, 2020. The cabinet in its meeting last April had decided
not  to  operate  MPLADS  for  2020-21  and  2021-22  and  accordingly  directed  that  annual
budgetary outlay for 2020-21 and 2021-2022 be placed at the disposal of ministry of finance
for  managing the  adverse economic  and health  impacts  of  Covid-19 pandemic.  However,
pursuant  to implementation of the decision,  the ministry started receiving references  from
MPs, state nodal departments and district authorities requesting for the release of installments.
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“The Department of Expenditure has conveyed its decision to allot a sum of Rs 2,200 crore to
enable the release of pending installments subject primarily to certain conditions. Release of
pending installments in respect of Members of Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha for 2019-20 shall
get  first  priority,”  said  a  circular  issued  by  the  ministry  of  statistics  and  programme
implementation.

                                                                                                                      (N.I.E., 24/03)

Lok Sabha passes NaBFID Bill; commercial decision-making kept out of CVC,
CBI, CAG purview
Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman on Tuesday said the development finance institution
(DFI) being set up to fund the infrastructure sector will remain outside the purview of the
CAG, CVC and CBI, a move aimed at enabling faster decision-making. The DFI, called the
National Bank for Financing Infrastructure and Development (NaBFID), however is going to
be answerable to Parliament. The Lok Sabha later passed the National Bank for Financing
Infrastructure and Development (NaBFID) Bill 2021 with voice vote. Replying to the debate
on the Bill, the finance minister said, "It will be absolutely answerable to the Parliament. So
we are not going to one extreme. Where there is no oversight at all, but that heavy fear of
taking  decisions  as  a  result  of  overlapping  oversight  is  now  being  given  space  wherein
legitimate commercial decisions can be taken professionally." Market watchers say genuine
bonafide decisions in the banking sector are being impacted because of the worry of undue
harassment  by  the  '3Cs  --  Central  Bureau  of  Investigation  (CBI),  Central  Vigilance
Commission (CVC) and Comptroller and Audit General (CAG).

      (N.I.E., 24/03)

Parts of India to see deadly heat waves in coming decades: Study
Limiting warming to 1.5 degrees Celsius will likely reduce the impact of deadly heatwaves by
half, but the heat waves will become commonplace across South Asia, including major crop-
producing regions in India -- such as West Bengal and Uttar Pradesh, says a new study. The
findings, published in the journal Geophysical Research Letters, indicated that these deadly
heat  waves  will  likely  become more  commonplace  in  the  coming decades  even  if  global
warming is limited to 1.5 degrees Celsius. "Even at 1.5 degrees, South Asia will have serious
consequences in terms of heat stress," said researcher Moetasim Ashfaq from the Oak Ridge
National Laboratory in the US. "The future looks bad for South Asia, but the worst can be
avoided by containing warming to as low as possible," Ashfaq added. The results differ from a
similar study conducted in 2017, which predicted that heat waves of lethal temperatures will
occur in South Asia toward the end of the 21st century, the researchers said.

                                                                                                                       (N.I.E., 25/03)

Budget Session ends as both Houses adjourned sine die
The Rajya Sabha on Thursday was adjourned sine die ahead of the assembly polls in four
states and one union territory, thus bringing an end to the Budget Session of the Parliament.
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The Lok Sabha too was adjourned sine die earlier in the day. The month-long second part of
the Budget session had started on March 8 was earlier scheduled to end on April 8. Several
MPs at the behest of their parties had earlier approached the Parliamentary Affairs Minister
Prahlad Joshi, Lok Sabha Speaker Om Birla and Chairman of Rajya Sabha M Venkaiah Naidu
to  curtail  the  session,  citing  elections  as  the  reason.  Trinamool  Congress  leaders  Sudip
Bandyopadhyay and Derek O'Brien had written respectively to the Lok Sabha Speaker and the
Rajya  Sabha Chairman,  requesting  them to  adjourn  the  proceedings.  The first  part  of  the
Budget Session commenced with the address of President Ram Nath Kovind on January 29
and concluded on February 29. Elections are due to be held in Tamil Nadu, West Bengal,
Kerala, Assam and Puducherry from March 27 to April 29. The results for the same will be
announced on May 2.

      (N.I.E., 25/03)
                                                                                                                               
3,095 criminal cases pending against lawmakers, 68% from UP
As many as 3,095 criminal cases are pending against MPs and MLAs across the country with
over 68 per cent cases accounting from UP (2,127) alone,  according to the Law Ministry.
Responding to a question on politicians with criminal background in Parliament on Thursday,
the government said there was no proposal under consideration for prescribing a life-time ban
on politicians who have been convicted in criminal cases. Law Minister Ravi Shankar Prasad
said a total  of 12 special  courts  have been set  up in 11 states/UTs to hear criminal cases
involving politicians in pursuance of a Supreme Court order. While two such courts have been
set up in Delhi, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Karnataka, Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra, MP,
UP, Bihar and Bengal have one special court each for expeditious trial and disposal of criminal
cases involving elected MPs/ MLAs, Prasad said.

                                                                                                             (N.I.E., 26/03)

Physical fitness crucial for securing place in Army, says SC
Physical  fitness  is  crucial  for  securing  a  place  in  the  Army and while  exercising  judicial
review, courts  must  be circumspect  on dealing with policies  prescribed for Armed Forces
personnel on physical and mental fitness, the Supreme Court said on Thursday. The apex court
said it is cognizant that there can be no judicial review of the standards adopted by the Army
with respect to medical criteria, unless they are "manifestly arbitrary". A bench of Justices D.
Y. Chandrachud and  M. R. Shah observed this in its 137-page verdict in which it said that
evaluation criteria set by the Army for granting permanent commission (PC) to women SSC
officers  constituted  "systemic  discrimination" which  has  caused  an  economic  and
psychological harm and an "affront to their dignity". The top court dealt with the issue related
to SHAPE-1 qualification for grant of PC. The bench noted that SHAPE-1 has a "specific
meaning" - 'S' donates the physiological features including cognitive function abnormalities,
'H' stands for hearing, 'A' for appendages, 'P' for physical capacity and 'E' for eye-sight. "With
respect to the medical criteria prescribed by the Army, we are cognizant that there can be no
judicial review of the standards adopted by the Army, unless they are manifestly arbitrary and
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bear no rational nexus to the objects of the organization. The SHAPE criterion is per se not
arbitrary," the bench said.

      (N.I.E., 26/03)

Action plan for cities with toxic air
In  a  move  to  curb  air  pollution  in  132  identified  cities  under  the  National  Clean  Air
Programme (NCAP), the Centre on Friday roped in 82 knowledge partners and institutes of
repute for the implementation of city-specific action plans. The National Clean Air Programme
(NCAP) is  a long-term, time-bound, national-level strategy to tackle air  pollution problem
across the country in a comprehensive manner with targets to achieve 20 per cent to 30 per
cent reduction in Particulate Matter concentrations by 2024. The city action plans have been
prepared to control specific air pollution sources through multidimensional actions by bringing
several implementation agencies together. Expansion of ambient air quality network, source
apportionment studies, public awareness, grievance redressal mechanism and sector specific
action  points  are  part  of  these  action  plans.  A National  Knowledge  Network  comprising
leading air quality specialists has also been constituted. States have also been asked to quickly
procure e-buses for public transport. The Centre said that despite allocation of funds for 6,000
e-buses across the country only 600 buses have been procured.

                                                                                                                    (N.I.E., 27/03)

ISRO revises launch schedule of GISAT-1 after 'minor issue' with satellite
The Indian  Space  Research  Organisation  has  revised  the  launch schedule  of  geo  imaging
satellite GISAT-1 onboard GSLV-F10 rocket following a "minor issue" with the spacecraft.
The  Bengaluru-headquartered  space  agency  was  earlier  looking  to  launch  the  satellite  on
March 28, subject to weather conditions. "There is a minor issue with the satellite", ISRO
sources  told  PTI.  "As  of  now,  we are  planning  to  launch  it  on  April  18".  GISAT-1  was
originally  planned  to  be  launched  from  Sriharikota  spaceport,  about  100  kms  north  of
Chennai, on March five last year but was postponed a day before the blast-off due to technical
reasons. ISRO sources had earlier said the delay in the launch was due to COVID-19-induced
lockdown which affected normal work. According to ISRO, GISAT-1 will facilitate near real-
time  observation  of  the  Indian  sub-continent,  under  cloud-free  conditions,  at  frequent
intervals. Weighing about 2,268kg, GISAT-1 is the first state-of-the-art agile earth observation
satellite that will be placed in a Geosynchronous Transfer Orbit by GSLV-F10. "Subsequently,
the  satellite  will  reach  the  final  geostationary  orbit  using its  onboard  propulsion system",
ISRO had said a few days before the planned launch in March last year.

      (N.I.E., 27/03)

Jal  Shakti  Ministry  approves  Rs  465  crore  performance  incentive  to  seven
states
The  Jal  Shakti  Ministry  has  approved  Rs  465  crore  as  performance  incentive  grant  to
Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Sikkim, Gujarat and Himachal Pradesh
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under the Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM), a statement said on Saturday. It said Gujarat was among
the best performing states in implementing JJM to ensure tap water supply to every household.
Northeastern  states  have  implemented  JJM with  speed  and scale  despite  hilly  terrain  and
forested areas, the statement said. It is for the first time that five northeast states have qualified
for the performance incentive grant, it added. "Seven states viz. Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur,
Meghalaya,  Mizoram,  Sikkim,  Gujarat  and  Himachal  Pradesh  qualified  for  performance
incentive grant for 2020-21 under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM), Har Ghar Jal to provide assured
tap water supply to every rural home by 2024," the statement said. "For performance incentive
grant, the criteria include physical and financial progress under JJM, functionality of piped
water  supply  schemes  and capacity  to  utilise  the  fund.  Today,  Union Minister,  Jal  Shakti
Gajendra Singh Sekhawat approved Rs 465 crore as performance incentive to these states," it
added. Despite the COVID-19 pandemic and the resultant lockdowns and disruption, speedy
implementation  of  Jal  Jeevan  Mission  on  the  ground has  set  an  example  and  during  the
financial  year,  more  than  3.  16  crore  rural  households  have  been  provided  tap  water
connection, the statement said. Currently, Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Goa and Telangana
have become 'Har Ghar Jal' states/UT, and every household in 55 districts and 85,000 villages
of the country have tap water supply, it said.

                                                                                                                        (N.I.E., 28/03)

India pushes for strategic Kaladan transit project through Myanmar to ramp-up
its Act East Policy
Keeping an eye on the strategic interests of the country, the Indian government has mobilised
its strategic road infrastructure to Myanmar through Mizoram, aiming to boost India’s Act East
Policy  even  while  disturbance  prevails  along  the  Indo-Myanmar  borders,  with  refugees
trickling  in.  Brigadier  Digvijay  Singh,  23  Sector  Assam  Rifles  Commandant  said,  “The
Kaladan Multi–Modal Transit Transport (KMMTTP) is progressing at a fast pace without any
hindrance from the Arakan Army. It will have a huge impact on society both economic as well
as on the development  of South Mizoram.” Colonel  Bejoy R, Commandant  of the Assam
Rifles battalion at Lunglei told, “The road route will have 33 bridges, out of which 8 are on the
Indian side and work on seven is in advanced stages.” The area linking India and Myanmar
with a bridge falls under his Unit. All these bridges will be of class 70 bridge. Class 70 means
the bridge can bear  a  load of 70 tonnes.  Military machines like T-90 tanks,  surface-to-air
missiles,  and  infantry  combat  vehicles  can  easily  be  transported.  The  situation  along  the
borders  has  been  palpable  with  the  refugees  entering  India  since  February  1  when  the
Myanmar military seized power.

                                                                                                   (N.I.E., 29/03)

Farmers celebrate 'Holika Dahan' by burning copies of Centre's farm laws
Farmers camping at Delhi borders on Sunday burnt copies of the Centre's new farm laws they
have been protesting against during �Holika Dahan', the Samyukta Kisan Morcha said. The
protesting  farmers  celebrated  Holi  at  the  borders  and  maintained  that  their  agitation  will
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continue till  the farm laws are repealed and a  separate  law on minimum support  price is
enacted, it said in a statement. The Samyukta Kisan Morcha (SKM), a joint front of farmer
unions, also said that it will observe "FCI Bachao Diwas" on April 5, adding that offices of the
Food Corporation of India (FCI) will be gheraoed from 11 am to 5 pm across the country. �The
government has made several attempts to end the minimum support price (MSP) and public
distribution system (PDS) indirectly. The FCI's budget has also been reduced over the last few
years. Recently, the FCI also changed the rules for procurement of crops,� the statement said.
The SKM also condemned the passage of the Haryana Recovery of Damages to Property
during Disturbance to Public Order Bill, 2021 by the Haryana Assembly, saying it aims to
suppress agitations.                                                           

(N.I.E., 29/03)
Indian Army donates 1 lakh doses COVID-19 vaccines to Nepal military
The Indian Army on Sunday gifted one lakh doses of made-in-India anti-COVID-19 vaccines
to the Nepal Army, according to the sources. The vaccines brought on Air India aircraft were
handed over by the Indian Army officials to their counterparts from the Nepal Army at the
Tribhuvan International Airport. Earlier India, which has provided made-in-India vaccines to
several countries, has provided 1 million doses to Nepal in January. Previously, India has also
provided medicines  and testing kits  to  Nepal.  Nepal  has  so far reported 276,839 cases of
coronavirus and 3,027 deaths related to it, according to my Republica.

(N.I.E., 29/03)

OCI card holders no longer required to carry old passports for  India travel;
diaspora welcomes move
People of Indian origin and the Indian diaspora having Overseas Citizens of India (OCI) cards
are now not required to carry their old, expired passports for travel to India, as required earlier,
according  to  a  government  notification  that  has  been  welcomed  by  members  of  the
community. The Overseas Citizens of India or OCI card is issued to people of Indian origin
globally which gives them almost all the privileges of an Indian national except for the right to
vote, government service and buying agricultural land. The OCI card gives them a visa free
travel to India. In a March 26 press release, the Indian missions in the US said that in order to
ease the travel of OCI card holders, it has been decided that the �time line for re-issuance of
OCI cards in r/o OCI card holders, who may be required to get their OCI card reissued has
been  extended  until  31  December,  2021.  Further  �requirement  of  carrying  old  and  new
passports along with the OCI card has been done away. Henceforth, the OCI card holders
travelling on the strength of  their  existing OCI card bearing old passport  number are  not
required to carry their old passport.  However, carrying a new passport is mandatory. New
York-based social  activist  Prem Bhandari,  who has been taking up the cause of OCI card
holders for the past several years, welcomed the announcement.

                                                                                                                (N.I.E., 30/03)
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Over  four  crore  rural  households provided with  tap water  supply  under  Jal
Jeevan Mission
 Over 4 crore rural households in the country have been provided with tap water supply since
the  Jal  Jeevan  Mission  was  launched  in  August  2019,  the  Jal  Shakti  Ministry  said  in  a
statement on Monday. Now, 7.24 crore households (38 per cent), that is, more than one-third
of the rural households are getting potable water through taps, it said. Goa has become the first
state  in  the country to provide 100 per cent  tap water  supply followed by Telangana and
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. "Announced by Prime Minister Narendra Modi on August 15,
2019, with the aim to provide tap water supply to every rural home by 2024, the Jal Jeevan
Mission has reached a new milestone of providing over 4 crore rural households with tap
water  supply," the  statement  stated.  The  Jal  Jeevan  Mission  is  being  implemented  in
partnership with the states to provide potable water in adequate quantity and of prescribed
quality  on  regular  and  long-term basis.  Extensive  planning  exercise  is  undertaken  by the
states/Union Territories  (UTs)  following 'bottom-up approach',  it  added.  Accordingly,  they
have firmed up the action plan to provide tap water connection to every rural household.

                                         (N.I.E., 30/03)

CSIR recommends anti-Covid sewage, air surveillance in Parliament
The country's premier scientific body, Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR),
has recommended setting up sewage and air surveillance systems in Parliament to detect the
prevalence of Covid-19 to estimate the number of people infected in a population to be used to
understand the progression of infection even when mass scale tests for individuals are not
possible.  A presentation  in  this  regard  was  made  on  Tuesday  before  Vice  President  M
Venkaiah Naidu who, being the chairperson of Rajya Sabha, said he would discuss the issue
with  Lok Sabha  Speaker  Om Birla  and the  government.  Elaborating  on  the  relevance  of
sewage surveillance in his presentation,  Director General of CSIR Shekhar C Mande said,
"Covid-19  patients  shed  SAR-CoV-2  in  stools.  Apart  from  symptomatic  individuals,
asymptomatic  people  also  shed the  virus  in  their  stools."  Sewage surveillance  provides  a
qualitative as well as a quantitative estimate of the number of people infected in a population
and could be used to understand the progression of Covid-19 even when mass scale tests for
individuals are not possible, an official statement said quoting the CSIR chief. It is a measure
to comprehensively monitor the prevalence of the disease in communities in real time, Mande
said.  Presenting  data  of  sewage  surveillance  carried  out  to  find  the  trend  of  infection  in
Hyderabad, Allahabad, Delhi, Kolkata, Mumbai, Nagpur, Puducherry and Chennai, he said it
provides an unbiased estimate of numbers since the sampling is not done at the individual
level. Mande said that sewage surveillance of Covid-19 would not only help understand the
present epidemiology of the disease but would be an indispensable tool for early and easier
detection of future coronavirus outbreaks.

 (P., 31/03)
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ITBP plans to double its women contingent for LAC
The Indo-Tibetan Border Police (ITBP) that secures the frontier  along China has plans to
double its women contingent from the present 500 to 1,000 for deployment along the Line of
Actual Control (LAC) in Ladakh and Northeast. The move comes amid a standoff between
India and China in eastern Ladakh since May last year. However, under the disengagement
process that began on February 10, both the countries’ troops have moved back from their
positions at the Pangong Tso Lake’s northern and southern banks. In a first, the ITBP had in
2019 raised a women contingent comprising 500 troops of ITBP, breaking the proverbial glass
ceiling and traditionally a male forte of deployment at high-altitude border posts along the
Indo-China border with treacherous sub-zero temperatures and difficulties of survival in cold
desert.  The Contingent  was subjected to  rigorous 44 weeks of  training in  battle  craft  and
mountain  survival.  Like  their  male  counterparts,  the  women  combatants  had  undergone
grueling drills and learnt to handle weapons, read maps, gather intelligence and were trained in
commando  tactics,  official  had  then  said.  Earlier,  women  in  the  paramilitary  force  were
deployed  for  maintaining  law  and  order  and  VIP  duties  and  were  also  posted  at  the
cantonments and hospitals. The total number of women troops in ITBP was 2,000, mostly
constables, head-constables, sub-inspectors and inspectors posted at various places.

(P., 31/03)

*************
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ANDHRA  PRADESH
Govt to supply 1 lakh electric vehicles to employees
In  a  bid  to  encourage  the  usage  of  electric  vehicles  in  the  state,  especially  among  the
government employees, the New and Renewable Energy Development Corporation of Andhra
Pradesh (NREDCAP) has formulated a new policy. As a part of the policy, the corporation
will facilitate provision of one lakh electric two-wheelers to government employees over the
next  one  year.  While  the  expression  of  interest  (EOI)  for  the  supply of  the  e-vehicles  to
government  employees  has been invited,  the purchase will  be on a voluntary basis,  vice-
chairman and managing director S Ramana Reddy said. “As a part of promotion of e-mobility,
one lakh electric two-wheelers are proposed to be supplied to government employees. The
number may increase based on the demand. The supplier/manufacturer will provide financing
options and the EMIs will be deducted from the salary of those who by the vehicles,” he said.
NREDCAP is a state-owned corporation and is the nodal agency for implementing e-mobility
and all renewable energy programmes. As per the e-mobility policy, the state government aims
to phase out all the internal combustion engine (ICE) vehicles in four major cities including
Visakhapatnam, Vijayawada and Tirupati by 2024, and across all cities by 2030. NREDCAP
has also taken up a pilot project in Pulivendula Municipal Corporation last year where four
electric two-wheelers were provided free of cost to ward/village secretariat staff for effective
delivery of government services.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E.,18/03)

 Andhra Pradesh government plans to give three lakh COVID vaccine jabs per day
With the spurt in COVID-19 cases, the State government has decided to conduct a massive
awareness campaign to sensitise people on the preventive measures to curb the spread of the
pandemic.  Deputy Chief  Minister  (Health)  Alla  Kali  Krishna Srinivas  (Nani)  and Finance
Minister  Buggana  Rajendranath  Reddy  held  a  review  meet  on  Tuesday  and  decided  to
organise  awareness  programmes  involving  all  the  government  departments.  The  medical
officials were asked to administer COVID vaccine to more than three lakh beneficiaries a day.
The  vaccination  drive  will  be  continued  in  all  the  village  and  ward  secretariats,  1,930
government and 634 Aarogyasri network hospitals in the State, Nani said. 

          (N.I.E.,24/03) 

ASSAM

Covid-19 safety protocols maintained in polling stations; Assam voters happy
The fear of COVID looms large and Assam's voters stepped out of their homes with caution to
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exercise their franchise and they seemed satisfied with the facilities to check the spread of the
virus in polling stations in the first of the three-phased election in 47 of the 126 assembly
constituencies.Besides, voters were happy with arrangements to take care of children while
their  mothers  voted,  and  ferry  people  with  disabilities  to  polling  stations.  There  are  479
polling stations where only women polling personnel have been deployed with 128 of them
turned into  model  polling  stations  and decorated  aesthetically  with  Assamese  handicrafts,
including  the  'japi'  (traditional  head-  gears),  bamboo  crafted  gates,  designs  made  with
'gamosas' (traditional towels) and 'rangolis' at the entrance. "We were first given the sanitiser,
then  tested  with  a  thermal  scanner  and  then  'Aita'  (grandmother)  was  welcomed  with  a
'gamosa'. She was also presented with a neem sapling which we planted in the school ground,"
a visibly excited Saikia, who is 22-year-old, said. In traditional Assamese culture, respected
guests are welcomed with the offering of 'gamosas'. Wearing of masks by voters has been
made mandatory or those coming without one will be provided with a mask at the polling
station, Assam's Chief Electoral Officer Nitin Khade said.Sanitiser, thermal scanner, soap and
handwashing facilities are a part of the Assured Minimum Facilities in each polling stations
across Assam, Chief Electoral Officer Nitin Khade said.A distance of six feet between two
voters while waiting to cast their votes must be maintained while each voter will be provided
with disposable gloves for touching the EVMs, he said.

                   (N.I.E.,28/03)

BIHAR

Bihar judicial records and free legal advice in digital mode
In a move aimed at ensuring that common people get easy access to the law through digital
technology, the status of 46.18 lakh cases, 8.3 lakh orders and judgements of various courts in
Bihar have been uploaded on the National Judicial Data Grid (NJDG), created in collaboration
with the Supreme Court of India.  As part  of the plan,  nearly four lakh Common Services
Centres listed as entities under the Ministry of Electronics & IT of the Government of India
are working with lawyers are providing free litigation advice to those who log in from across
the country. Sharing the details after inaugurating the Patna High Court’s centenary building
on Saturday, Patna Sahib MP and Union IT and Law Minister Ravi Shankar Prasad said the
status of 18.09 crore cases and 13.59 crore orders have been uploaded on NJDG. “Case status
and orders available can be accessed by anyone at the click of a button. This is the way to
ensure justice through the digital  initiative,”  Prasad said.  Prasad added that  the Common
Services Centres are facilitating free litigation advice from a panel of acclaimed lawyers.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E.,01/03)

Bihar first state to have two green towns
If everything goes as per plan, Bihar is set to become the country’s first state to have two
green energy efficient towns in Rajgir  and Bodh Gaya. The towns will  start  getting solar
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energy through the first of its kind renewable energy project from 2023. After Rajgir and Bodh
Gaya, Patna’s many important government offices including the governor house, the Patna
High Court, the Bihar Museum and the Vidhyut Bhawan would also get round the clock green
energy supply being developed with the help of the Solar Energy Corporation of India. To
implement this poject, the state government has decided to use the land available in Lakhisarai
and Bhagalpur district to construct solar energy plants. Confirming this, Bihar’s secretary of
energy  Sanjeev  Hans  said  that  the  500-megawatt  solar  energy  plants  will  be  set  up  at
Lakhisarai  and Bhagalpur.  “The Solar  Energy Corporation of India has  agreed to  provide
green energy and develop the system. The project will get started by June 2023,” Hans said.
He also said that the excess solar energy generated through the proposed plants will also be
used to run the turbines for water supply and other power-driven works.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E.,30/03)

 CHHATTISGARH

Chhattisgarh creates new record, provides 16.07 crore jobs under MNREGA
Chhattisgarh yet again emerged as the best-performing state in the country in providing jobs
under the Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MGNREGA). Setting
a new record of sorts, the state has also achieved over 107 percent of the given target during
the current financial year 2020-21. According to the released official data, Chhattisgarh has so
far created over 16.07 crore jobs as against the target of 15 crore man-days of employment.
"Chhattisgarh created a new record of providing employment for the highest number of man-
days  under  the  MNREGA in  the  current  financial  year.  The  achievement  has  played  a
significant role in reviving the rural economy keeping it robust during the Covid-19 pandemic.
The  state  has  topped  having  achieved  107  percent  of  the  target  so  far,"  a  government
spokesperson said. West Bengal stood at second position with 105 percent followed by Assam
and Bihar each at 104 percent and Odisha at 103 percent of the given target. 
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E.,14/03)

Chhattisgarh plans to use Covaxin as Centre drops 'clinical trial mode' tag
The Chhattisgarh government is considering allowing the use of Covaxin, a vaccine against
COVID-19,  in  the  state  after  the  Centre  dropped its  'clinical  trial  mode'  tag,  state  Health
Minister T S Singh Deo said on Sunday. In January, Singh Deo had requested Union Health
Minister Dr Harsh Vardhan to halt the supply of Covaxin, developed by Bharat Biotech, to the
state until its phase-3 trials are completed and results are made available. The Serum Institute
of India (SII)-made vaccine Covishield is being used in the state as part of the vaccination
drive. Talking to PTI, Singh Deo said, "We are considering allowing Covaxin for those who
wish to opt for it after the Government of India dropped the vaccine from clinical trial mode,
even though the complete data of its third phase of trials is yet to be published." "The data (of
phase-2 trials) of Covaxin published in the Lancet Infectious Diseases journal has indicated
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that its safety is not in question so now the only question pending is about its efficacy," he
said. "However, when the Centre has removed the vaccine from clinical trial method, then
there are many people who are willing to take it. So that is the issue," he said. "The sole point
I had been trying to make was that we must complete the procedure. This is an emergency
situation  so  that  is  why  vaccines,  which  were  (generally)  made  in  10  to  15  years,  were
prepared in 10 months.
                                                                                                                              (N.I.E.,15/03)

COVID vaccine beneficiaries in Chhattisgarh can now choose between 
Covishield or Covaxin
The beneficiaries  in  Chhattisgarh  will  now be  allowed to  opt  between  the  two Covid-19
vaccines—Covishield  and  Covaxin  from  Monday.  Till  now,  only  the  Covishield,
manufactured by the Serum Institute of India, was being used in the state. The Covaxin doses
will be initially administered only at the Pt Jawaharlal Nehru Medical College in Raipur.  The
state health minister T S Singhdeo was earlier not in favour of using indigenous Covaxin until
its efficacy was proven through the clinical trial processes. However, after he learnt that it is
safe, he has considered approving the vaccine.  Though the minister is  willing to seek the
details about the completion of the testing procedure of Covaxin and its efficacy from the
Centre  that  recently  has  dropped  the  ‘clinical  trial  mode’ tag.  According  to  the  health
department, this is the first time the choice has been given to the beneficiaries after the mega
inoculation drive began in Chhattisgarh in January.

 (N.I.E.,15/03)

GOA

Goa Port to set up special ferry service for inbound cruise tourists
Goa's  only  major  port,  the  Mormugao  Port  Trust,  operated  by  the  Centre  is  planning  to
develop  a  ferry  circuit  to  cater  to  the  international  cruise  ship  tourists  visiting  the  state.
Speaking virtually at  the Maritime India Summit 2021, Chairman of the Trust E.  Ramesh
Kumar said that the ferry service would connect several  beach destinations  in the coastal
states, both in North Goa and South Goa districts. "The ferry service that we are planning is
designated to be on three or four identified routes whether from South of Goa to Dona Paula
and onwards, South of Goa to Captain of Ports jetty at Panaji and onwards to Old Goa or from
South of Goa to any of the beach destinations like Candolim, Calangute, Baga and so on,"
Kumar  said.  "With  a  dedicated  colour-coded  ferry  service,  we  are  also  contemplating  to
receive passengers on the other side with hop-on-hop-off buses, with the same colour codes
with refreshments served en route,  multilingual audio commentary,"  he also said.  The top
official also said that the Port Trust was also in the process of setting a commercial hub spread
over 4,000 sq mt area near the port terminal itself for visiting cruiseship holidayers.
                                                                                                                                      (P.,04/03)
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COVID-19: Section 144 imposed in Goa ahead of festivals; MLAs asked to get tested
The Goa administration on Saturday imposed section 144 of the Criminal Procedure Code
(CrPC) in both its districts, to prohibit public gatherings ahead of Holi, Shab-e-Barat, Easter
and Eid-ul-Fitr festivals to control the spread of COVID-19. The district collectors of both
North and South Goa issued the order banning gatherings under section 144 of the CrPC. A
fresh surge in COVID-19 cases is being witnessed in parts of the country and the situation
might further escalate during the festivals of Holi, Shab-e-Barat, Easter and Eid- ul-Fitr with
gatherings, congregations and public celebrations, the order states. The state health department
has imposed local restrictions in observance of these festivals, as contained in the standard
operating procedure of the Union Ministry of Health and Family Welfare. It is essential to
enforce social distancing of people to prevent the spread of the disease. Hence, section 144 of
CrPC has been imposed, the order states. The state on Saturday recorded 170 new cases of
coronavirus that have taken the tally of infections to 57,453, an official from the state health
department said. At least 69 patients were discharged from various treatment facilities, while
one died of the infection during the day, the official said. With this, the count of recoveries in
the state has reached 55,250 and the toll stood at 824, he said. The Goa Legislature has asked
all  the  MLAs  in  the  state  to  get  themselves  tested,  a  day  after  one  of  the  40  members
announced that he had been infected with coronavirus, an official said on Saturday.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E.,28/03)

GUJARAT

Entire Gujarat will be covered under Nal Se Jal Yojana by 2022: CM
All households in Gujarat will get tap water connections under the Centre's 'Nal Se Jal Yojana'
by the year 2022, ahead of the year 2024 target set by Prime Minister Narendra Modi, Chief
Minister  Vijay  Rupani  told  the  Legislative  Assembly  on  Saturday.  Rupani  said  17  lakh
households in the state are yet to be covered under the ambitious scheme aimed at providing
drinking water through taps. “People of north Gujarat suffered for years due to contaminated
ground water. We want to eliminate our dependence on hand pumps and provide drinking
water through tap connections. Though Prime Minister Narendra Modi has set a target of the
year 2024, Gujarat will meet this target in the next 17 months,” Rupani told the House.B He
was responding to queries raised by Congress MLAs on the status of water supply in the state.
The CM said the state government had allocated Rs 4,000 crore for the 'Nal Se Jal' project.He
said 82 per cent of the total work on the project has already been completed. “We are planning
to provide 1 lakh tap connections every month to cover the remaining 17 lakh houses in the
next 17 months. Out of the total 95 lakh beneficiaries identified under the project, 17 lakh are
yet to be covered,” the CM said.
                                                                                                                                      (P.,07/03)
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Bill penalising conversion by marriage to be tabled in Gujarat Assembly
A bill  penalising forcible or fraudulent religious conversion by marriage with three to ten
years in jail and a fine of upto Rs five lakh is likely to be tabled in the Gujarat Assembly next
week. The bill, which amends a 2003 Act, seeks to curb the "emerging trend in which women
are lured to marriage for the purpose of religious conversion" as per its "statement of object".
The copy of the Gujarat Freedom of Religion (Amendment) Bill was made available in the
Assembly on Friday. Similar laws have been enacted in BJP-ruled Uttar Pradesh and Madhya
Pradesh. The bill says it is necessary to prohibit "forcible conversion by marriage or by getting
a person married or by aiding a person to get married," and hence the amendment is being
carried  out.  The  Gujarat  Freedom of  Religion  Act,  2003  deals  with  religious  conversion
"through allurement, force or by misrepresentation or by any other fraudulent means".

   (N.I.E.,27/03)

HARYANA
No confidence motion against BJP-JJP govt in Haryana Assembly tomorrow
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) and Jannayank Janta Party (JJP) have asked their MLAs to be
present in the House tomorrow and "support the stand of the government against  the no-
confidence motion". Kanwar Pal, Chief whip of BJP Legislature Party asks party MLAs to be
present  in  the  House  on 10th  March.  Bharat  Bhushan Batra,  chief  whip  of  the  Congress
Legislature Party (CLP) on Tuesday issued a whip to party MLAs to be present in the House
on Wednesday (March 10) to support No-Confidence Motion against the Manohar Lal Khattar
government. "Hon'ble Members of CLP, Haryana are informed that No-Confidence Motion
against the Government shall be listed on 10th March, 2021 in the business of the House. I
issue whip, that you must ensure your presence in the House on 10th March, 2021 at 10.00 am
positively and support the vote of No Confidence," read a note from Bharat Bhushan Batra.
Members are advised not to leave the House without the prior permission of CLP Leader, it
said. Former Chief Minister and Leader of Opposition Bhupinder Singh Hooda had said that
his party also plans to bring many "Adjournment" and "Calling Attention" motions to draw the
attention of the government to the multitude of problems faced by the people of the state.

                                                                                                                         (N.I.E.,10/03)

Haryana passes Bill to recover damages from protesters
Amid stiff opposition and apprehension raised by Congress members, the Haryana Assembly
Thursday passed a Bill that will allow authorities to recover compensation from protesters for
any damage to property. As Speaker Gian Chand Gupta was completing the process to pass
‘The Haryana Recovery of damages to property during disturbance to public Bill, 2021’, by a
voice vote, some Congress members rushed to Well of the House demanding its withdrawal
raising slogans of “Bill vapas lo, vapas lo”.  Later, justifying the Bill, Chief Minister Manohar
Lal Khattar said it was “necessary to instill fear in the minds of those who damage property
and  this  is  our  constitutional  legal  system”.  His  predecessor  and  Leader  of  Opposition
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Bhupinder Singh Hooda, however, said the law “is going to strangle democracy”. The Bill,
which will  become law after the Governor’s assent,  “provides for recovery of damages to
properties caused by persons during disturbances to public order by an assembly, lawful or
unlawful, including riots and violent disorder”. It has also provision for the constitution of
Claims  Tribunal  to  determine  the  liability,  to  assess  the  damages  caused  and  to  award
compensation. Uttar Pradesh was the first state to bring a Bill for recovery from the people for
damages caused to public property during agitation and protests.

                                                                                                                            (I.E.,20/03)

No tuition fee for girl PG students in Haryana government colleges with family 
income less than Rs 1.8 lakh
Girl students with annual family income less than Rs 1.80 lakh and pursuing post-graduation
in government colleges and government-aided facilities of Haryana will not be charged tuition
fee, according to an official statement on Monday. The Director-General of Higher Education
Department, Haryana, has forwarded a letter in this regard to principals of all government and
government-aided  colleges  in  the  state.  Meanwhile,  Chairman,  Haryana  Board  of  School
Education, Bhiwani, Jagbir Singh said examination of classes nine and 11 will be conducted
from 10 am to 12:30 pm in place of the earlier scheduled time of 8:30 am to 11 am. He said
the examination of class 11 students be held from March 26 to April 23, and for Class nine it
will be from March 30 to April 17. In view of the COVID-19 pandemic, all candidates should
ensure social distancing and wear mask at the examination centre according to government
guidelines, the official said. 
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E.,23/03)

JAMMU & KASHMIR

150 Rohingyas detained in J&K verification drive
In a major crackdown on illegal immigrants staying in Jammu and Kashmir more than 150
Rohingyas have been detained at a holding centre in Sub Jail  Hiranagar at the end of the
verification process of their travel documents. According to official sources, during the special
drive  conducted  at  the  Maulana  Azad  stadium  in  Jammu  on  Saturday  police  authorities
verified travel documents and collected biometrics of large numbers  of illegal immigrants
including Rohingyas from Myanmar. During the verification process the sports stadium was
kept out of bounds from the local media persons as none of them were permitted to enter the
premises. Their entry was restricted at the entry gate of the stadium where this verification
drive  was  going  on.  After  completing  the  daylong  exercise  Inspector  General  of  Police,
Jammu range, Mukesh Singh in a press statement said, “ 155 illegal immigrant Rohingyas
staying in the Union Territory of J&K were sent to the holding center established vide Home
department notification dated 5th March 2021 on Saturday”. According to police, “sub jail
Hiranagar in Kathua district has been converted into a holding centre to accommodate these
illegal immigrants”. IG Jammu said, “This was done under section 3(2)e of the Foreigners
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Act. Due process of law was followed in this exercise. These immigrants were not holding
valid travel documents required in terms of section (3) of the Passports Act”.

 (P.,07/03)

Jharkhand all set to reserve 75% jobs for locals in private sector
Days after Haryana notified its policy of 75 per cent reservation in private sector industries for
the domiciles of the state, the Jharkhand Cabinet on Friday approved an employment policy
ensuring 75 per cent of the private sector jobs up to a salary of Rs 30,000 for local candidates
only. Though there is no official confirmation, sources in the Chief Minister’s office said that
it  is  likely  to  be  announced  during  the  ongoing  Budget  Session  of  Jharkhand  Assembly.
“Thought the decision has been taken in the Cabinet, a few modalities are yet to be decided.
The Chief Minister is likely to announce the decision during the Assembly Session on March
17,” said a senior official in Chief Minister’s Office. The Chief Minister, on several occasions,
had hinted earlier that his government was contemplating a policy for ensuring jobs for the
locals in private sector. Notably, a proposal of giving priority to the local youths in private
jobs  was  a  part  of  the  manifesto  of  Jharkhand  Mukti  Morcha  (JMM) in  2019 Assembly
elections.  The  JMM  lead  alliance  government,  after  coming  to  power,  was  striving  to
implement this policy.

 (N.I.E.,13/03)

KARNATAKA

Karnataka to vaccinate 1.5 lakh people daily from March 8
Karnataka will intensify the inoculation drive from March 8, by providing vaccines at 3,000
centres including the primary health centres and district hospitals, with a target to vaccinate
1.5 lakh people everyday, state Health Minister Dr K Sudhakar said on Sunday. At a meeting
held on Saturday to review the COVID-19 situation and progress of vaccination drive, the
Minister instructed the officials to make the vaccines available at 3,000 centres from Monday,
the minister's office said in a statement. Sudhakar also appealed to the people to come forward
in large numbers to take the vaccine. According to the health department, at present the 20,000
to 28,000 people are getting vaccinated and majority of them are people above the age of 60
years.  Sudhakar expressed concern over the sudden spike in cases in the Bengaluru urban
district from 200 to 250 cases a day for the past few weeks to 400 on Friday. “As many as 12
clusters have been identified in BBMP limits and testing will be increased to 40,000 from the
current 30,000,” the statement read. The Minister underlined the need to make the contact
tracing robust with tracking and tracing a minimum of 20 primary and secondary contacts for
each positive case. 

 (P.,08/03)
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Revised solar policy to help smaller players
Karnataka,  which was the first  state  to  come out with a  solar  policy,  is  now working on
revising  it  to  ensure  that  large  players  do  not  monopolise  the  market. Chief  Minister  BS
Yediyurappa had announced about the renewal of the solar policy in his budget presentation.
The government has also declared that it will announce an electric vehicle and fuel storage
policy.  The  aim of  renewing  the  policy  is  to  increase  the  production  and use  of  electric
vehicles  and  review  of  incentives.  Additional  Chief  Secretary,  Energy  Department,  Kapil
Mohan said that the policy will be renewed for a five-year period, keeping in mind changing
technologies  and inventions,  which need to be incorporated.  Another  official  from energy
department said the focus of the policy will be large players. “So far, it has been observed that
large players dominate the market, do not complete projects and do not let smaller players
grow.  The  new  policy  aims  at  creating  spaces  for  smaller  ventures  to  grow  and  make
alternative energy resources affordable for all,” the official said. The draft policy has also been
hosted  on  the  department  website  to  elicit  public  opinion.  The  officials  said  most  of  the
opinions are for reducing prices, but the cost of the panels and the services are market-driven.
                                                                                                                                (N.I.E.,11/03)
Karnataka to launch slew of ads to create awareness on Covid protocol
With Covid-19 cases continuing to surge in Karnataka, the State Government on Tuesday said
they would launch a slew of advertisements to create awareness on following protocol and
increase the vaccination drive to contain the spread.  Health Minister Dr K Sudhakar warned
that  stringent  measures  would  be  put  in  place  if  people  continued  to  flout  government
guidelines on wearing masks and maintaining social  distancing. He said COVID-19 cases
were increasing in Karnataka and there was a spike in neighbouring states as well and noted
that Chief Minister B S Yediyurappa had asked people to strictly follow the guidelines. "The
Chief Minister has issued strict instructions to follow guidelines. Otherwise the government
has no option but to take tougher steps," he said.  Sudhakar said the government would launch
a slew of advertisements to create awareness on following protocol.  Besides, the vaccination
drive, which has so far covered 15 lakh people, would also be increased, he said. Sudhakar
said primary hospitals have been instructed to conduct at least 100 tests per day and general
hospitals, 500 a day.

      (P.,17/03)

 Summer camps keep online options open
Summer schools are set to welcome students after a break of one year. But with uncertainty
about the duration of the vacation and the continuation of offline interaction, they too are
gearing up, although hesitantly, to online practices. Last year, the lack of a proper academic
calendar prevented many from rolling out their camps to students. Summer camp organisers
told TNIE that they had to resort to online classes, despite the need for physical interaction
which play a role in social skill development apart from motor and creative skills. Vijaya Jaju,
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who started online art classes pro bono on Facebook Live during the pandemic and organises
summer camps, emphasised that while activities like story-telling and interpretation can be
taken online, art and craft is more hands-on. But the trend of online classes is likely to stay for
at least the next six months, considering the current situation, he said. Latha Gangadharan,
founder, The Alternative Learning Community, said that the last year since their alternative
school  had  already  started  online  classes,  they  continued  summer  school  for  their  own
students. This year, however, they are hoping the situation gets alright and are planning to roll
out the summer school in a physical space for a small group of students.The summer school,
she said, is an emotional quotient-based learning. 

    (N.I.E.,22/03)

Self-defence classes planned for girls at temples
If everything goes according to plan, girls and young women in rural areas will be learning
self-defence  and other  courses  at  their  village  temples.  Members  of  the  Karnataka  Rajya
Dharmika Parishath, who are meeting in Bengaluru on April 9, are expected to recommend to
the state  government  that  the temple premises should be used to  teach karate,  other  self-
defence and music classes to girls and women in rural parts. The state has over 34,000 temples
run by the Endowments Department, of which 175 are categorised as Class A (with an annual
income of above Rs 25 lakh), 158 as Class B (annual income of Rs 5-25 lakh) and the rest as
Class C (income of less than Rs 5 lakh). This apart, thousands of temples are run by private
trusts, organisations and individuals. Endowments Minister Kota Srinivas Poojary said that
sometime back,  there  was  a  proposal  to  introduce  the  same programme,  ‘Devalayagalalli
Atmasthairya’,  for  girls  in  villages.  “But  we  could  not  go  ahead  because  of  Covid  and
lockdown. Now, the proposal has resurfaced. We will discuss it with officials and CM B S
Yediyurappa, and take a final decision,” he added. Department sources said, “To begin with,
we will  look at  temples  which  are  doing well  financially.  We may tie  up  with  NGOs to
conduct  classes,  which will  be held in  the evenings so that  regular  classes  of  school  and
college-going youngsters are not disturbed. Finances are low with the government, and we
may approach private companies for their corporate social responsibility funds or any NGO to
run the programme.”They said that they will invoke the village deity to convince elders in the
family to send womenfolk for training programmes.

(N.I.E.,30/03)

                                                  MADHYA PRADESH

Madhya Pradesh govt starts 'factcheck' portal for authentic info to public
The Madhya Pradesh government's public relations department has launched a 'Factcheck' portal
aimed at curbing misinformation and making right information available to the public, a minister
said  on  Monday.  The  announcement  was  made  by  state  horticulture  minister  Bharat  Singh
Kushwaha while replying to the demand of grantof the MP public relations department in the
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Assembly. He said the official factcheck portal aimed at curbing fake news and misinformation
on social media and to provide authentic information to the public. The PR department is also
using "news media monitoring and sentiment application" for monitoring and analysis  of the
news coming from across the state. Kushwaha said the state's PR department had given correct
information to the public during the coronavirus outbreak and lockdown.

                                                                                                                          (N.I.E.,09/03)

Madhya Pradesh govt issues rules for 15-year-old vehicles 
The Madhya Pradesh government  has  issued a  notification  regarding old government  and
private vehicles, according to which vehicles that are over 15 years old will not be registered
in  the  state.  This  is  in  tandem with  the  Centre’s  scrappage  policy  introduced  by finance
minister Nirmala Sitharaman according to which cars that are older than 15 years would be
required  to  undergo  mandatory  emission  tests.  In  its  notification,  the  Madhya  Pradesh
government has also said that cars older than 15 years will need a ‘fitness certificate’. This
will be applicable for both government as well as private vehicles and the policy is expected to
be  implemented  from  April.  Apart  from  this,  fitness  certificates  have  now  been  made
compulsory  for  new  private  vehicles  of  the  state.  It  is  believed  that  this  rule  will  be
implemented from April, along with the Centre's scrappage policy. The state government will
also impose a green tax on older vehicles and has sent its report for the same to the Union
ministry of transport and highways. Owners of vehicles who choose to scrap vehicles older
than 15 years will also be given benefits by the state government—a maximum of 10 per cent
discount on purchasing a new car and 1 per cent will be recovered from them in form of green
tax. The state government will implement the rules after the Centre’s approval.

(H.T.,16/03)
 
Milk to be served three days a week to children aged between 3 and 6 years at
Anganwadis in MP
Milk  will  be  served  three  days  a  week  to  children  aged  between  three  and  six  years  in
Anganwadis  across  Madhya  Pradesh,  the  state  cabinet  meeting  chaired  by  chief  minister
Shivraj  Singh  Chouhan decided  on Tuesday.  According  to  the  state  government’s  official
statement, the cabinet decided to re-start the regular distribution of milk for 3 days in a week
to children of Anganwadi centers in the 3 to 6 age group by the Madhya Pradesh Mid-Day
Meal  Programme Council  (Panchayat  and Rural  Development Department)  from January-
2021. In 2019, while there was a Congress government in power in MP, then women and child
development minister Imarti Devi had mooted the idea of serving eggs to kids at Anganwadi
centers, which had kicked up a political row in the state. In 2020, the Jyotiraditya Scindia
loyalist minister Imarti Devi (who was then the WCD minister in Shivraj Singh Chouhan-led
BJP  government)  had  again  rooted  for  serving  eggs  to  kids  at  Anganwadis  to  fight
malnutrition, but the idea was disapproved by the CM. Devi, just a few weeks later lost the
assembly by-elections as BJP candidate.

(N.I.E.,17/03)
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MAHARASHTRA

Govt boost electric vehicles: Pilot project to be launched in Thane
Thane city is set to become a model town for the adoption of Electric Vehicles (EVs), both in
public transportation and private vehicles. In a town hall on air pollution organised by Climate
Voices — a collective of three organisations — along with the Maharashtra Environment and
Climate Change Department’s Majhi Vasundhara initiative, the Maharashtra Pollution Control
Board (MPCB) announced that a pilot project will be launched in Thane. Dr V M Motghare,
Joint director (air quality), Maharashtra Pollution Control Board stated that given the rising air
pollution  from vehicles,  the  state  government  is  pushing for  EVs.  “We will  soon have  a
detailed electric vehicle policy for the entire state. Also, currently, we have nominated Thane
as a model city across Maharashtra for implementing electric vehicles.” An updated e-vehicles
policy will be launched this year, which will include incentives and create infrastructure for
private and public vehicles to make the transition to e-vehicles, said MPCB chairman Sudhir
Srivastava in the town hall.  Thane will  be the first city in the state where private vehicle
owners will be encouraged to make the transition to e-vehicles.

                                                                                                                             (I.E.,02/03)

Maharashtra slum-dwellers can sell their new house after five years: Minister
Maharashtra housing minister Jitendra Awhad on Friday announced that slum dwellers who
got a new house in the redevelopment project can sell their houses within five years from the
date of slum demolitions. Awhad said that there are many people who could not afford to stay
in the new high rise towers. “These people always struggle to sell their property. They have to
wait for ten years to sell this developed property. We decided to bring down this duration from
10 years to five years while the five years will be counted from the date of demolition of the
slum,  not  the  occupation  date  in  the  new building.  This  move will  give  relief  to  several
people,” the minister said. The minister said that the government has also identified 55 sea-
facing slums that they have decided to redevelop. “In Mumbai, the sea-facing property hold
high value. There are several slums that need to be developed urgently. This will also open the
land bank. So, the government can rehab the slum dwellers and the remaining land can be
used for commercial or residential purpose. It will generate huge revenue for the government,”
the housing minister said.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E.,12/03)

Rs 4 crore fine collected from maskless people in a month in Mumbai
Mumbai police have collected a fine of Rs four crore in a month from two lakh people in the city,
who were found not wearing mask despite the surge in COVID-19 cases, an official said on
Thursday. The amount was collected from February 20, he said. "Rs four crore fine was collected
from two lakh people at different locations across the city after they were found not wearing
mask," Mumbai police spokesperson DCP S Chaitanya said. "While 50 per cent of the collected
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fine will go to the Brihanmumbai Municipal Corporation (BMC), the rest of the amount will be
used for the police welfare activities," he said, adding that the drive would continue. Mumbai on
Wednesday reported its highest one-day rise in COVID-19 cases so far with 5,185 new infections
coming to light, which took the caseload in the country's financial capital to 3,74,611. There are
39 active containment zones in the city, which include slums and chawls, while 432 buildings
have been sealed so far after patients were found there, the civic body has said.

          (N.I.E.,25/03)

MANIPUR
Manipur retracts letter on refugees
The Manipur government has withdrawn a letter issued last week directing officials to not set
up any camps for Myanmar nationals crossing the border into India and to “politely  turn
away” those seeking refuge.  Meanwhile, even though the Union Home Ministry asserted that
the  refugees  should  be  identified  and  deported,  the  Mizoram government  is  planning  to
provide  them  employment  under  the  Mahatma  Ghandhi  National  Rural  Employment
Guarantee Scheme.  “It appears that the contents of the letter have been misconstructed and
interpreted  differently.  The  State  government  has  been  taking  all  humanitarian  steps  had
recently taken all steps, including taking them to Imphal, to treat the injured Myanmarese
nationals.  The State government continues to provide all aid,” 

(H.,31/03)

 MEGHALAYA
Meghalaya bans public celebrations of Holi amid rising COVID cases
The Meghalaya government on Thursday issued a new Standard operating procedure (SOP) for
Holi  celebrations  amid  the  recent  spike  in  COVID-19  cases  wherein  it  banned  public
celebrations  of  the  festival.  "SOP  for  Holi  celebrations  issued  by  the  Home  (Political)
Department, Government of Meghalaya. 25th March 2021," the Department of Information and
Public  Relations  of  the  state  tweeted.  "Person  above  65  years  of  age,  persons  with
comorbidities, pregnant women and children below the age of 10 years are advised to stay at
home. Individuals must maintain a minimum distance of five feet in public places, use of face-
masks is mandatory along with proper hand sanitisation, social distancing," the order read. The
installation and the use of the Aarogya Setu app is also mandatory. "Public celebrations and
gatherings/congregations  are  not  permitted  in  public  places/  public  grounds/public
parks/markets/religious places.  Playing with colours should be restricted to family members
only and within people's homes. Playing of colours and/or congregations shall not be allowed on
the public road or roadside and there shall be no obstruction on any path/roads/thoroughfare. In
case of private celebrations, the number of persons inside the venue/private premises shall be
restricted in accordance with the order issued by Home (Political) Department dated February 2,
wherein the maximum number of persons in any private gathering is restricted to 75 per cent of
the seating capacity," the order continued to read.

                                                                                                                      (N.I.E.,25/03)
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ODISHA
Odisha govt to decide liquor shops through lottery
The State government has decided to settle all existing sanctioned IMFL ‘Off ’ and Country
Liquor (ENA based) shops for 2021-22 onwards through lottery by inviting applications on
fixed  monthly  consideration  money  basis.  The  date  for  lottery  shall  be  fixed  by  district
Collectors. The initiative has been taken up under 5T action plan of Excise department. As per
a  notification,  the  Collectors  will  issue  a  notice  inviting  applications  in  next  few  days.
Applications will have to be submitted online through the Excise department portal and a 14-
day window will be provided for submission. The notification said that an applicant has to
submit a non-refundable application fee of Rs 1 lakh online.  He also needs to deposit  an
earnest money deposit (EMD) equivalent to three months consideration money of the shop
applied for. In the case of unsuccessful applicants the EMD will be refunded online within 15
days  of  completion  of  lottery.  The  notification  maintained  that  licence  once  granted  will
continue  for  five  years  including  year  of  grant  unless  otherwise  directed  by  the  State
government.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E.,03/03)

New Mission Shakti dept likely from April
The Department of Mission Shakti is all set to start functioning from the next financial year. A
year after Chief Minister Naveen Patnaik announced formation of the department, the State
government has begun the process to make it operational from April 1. The new department
will strengthen the SHG initiatives already undertaken by different departments and bring all
under  one platform providing greater  focus,  synergy and resource  mobilisation.Now apart
from the Directorate of Mission Shakti under the Women and Child Development department,
the SHGs are being promoted by Odisha Livelihood Mission (OLM) under Panchayati Raj
and Drinking Water department and National Urban Livelihood Mission under Housing and
Urban  Development  department.  The  Mission  Shakti  Directorate,  OLM  and  State  Urban
Development Agency will be brought under the new department as they work primarily for
women SHGs and there will not be dual federating units. The SHGs will be federated into
cluster, GP, block and district level federations as one of the 5T strategies is to have a State
level federation (SLF) of SHGs, said an official.  The department will have a Minister and
Commissioner  cum  Secretary  like  any  other  department  and  it  has  been  proposed  to
additionally  sanction  55  new posts,  including  two  each  additional  secretaries  and  deputy
secretaries at the State level.  Initially, no additional contractual manpower has been projected
as it is proposed to utilise the sanctioned contractual manpower of the three agencies.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E.,06/03)

Odisha government mulling to stop physical classes
After  educational  institutions  in  Bhubaneswar  and  Cuttack  reporting  cluster  outbreak  of
Covid-19, the Odisha government is contemplating to stop physical classes from April 1 and
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ask  students  to  only  attend  remedial  sessions  in  schools.  Currently,  classes  are  being
conducted in schools for the secondary (Class IX and X) and higher secondary (Class XI and
XII) students in physical mode. School and Mass Education Minister Samir Ranjan Dash said
courses of the students will be completed in schools by April 1 after which revision will start
and the department is mulling to focus more on online classes during this period. Only those
having doubts will be asked to visit school campus to attend doubt clearing sessions. The
spread of infection in two private higher education institutes in Cuttack and Bhubaneswar has
raised concern over safety of students in campuses across the State. The Minister, however,
said Covid SOP is being implemented with all seriousness in schools for which the department
has managed to check the spread of the infections in campuses effectively.  He added that
instructions have also been issued to the district  authorities for proper enforcement of the
safety guidelines in school hostels.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E.,24/03)

RAJASTHAN

2.5 lakh youths got unemployment allowance so far: Rajasthan government
The  Rajasthan  government  said  on  Monday  it  is  fulfilling  its  election  promise  of  giving
allowance to the educated unemployed and so far about 2.5 lakh youths have benefited from
it,  Skill,  Employment  and  Entrepreneurship  Minister  Ashok  Chandna  said.  During  the
Question  Hour,  the  minister  informed  the  Assembly  that  under  the  Chief  Minister  Yuva
Sambal  Yojana,  started  in  February  2019,  unemployment  allowance  has  been  given  to
2,49,433,  till  date.  He  added  that  till  date  over  4.56  applications  were  received  for  the
allowance. "Earlier, there was a cap of 1.60 lakh on the maximum number of beneficiaries,
which now has been increased to 2 lakh," he said. In reply to the supplementary question of
MLA Rajendra Rathore, Chandna also said 50,202 beneficiaries have opted out of the scheme.
He informed that this scheme is being operated on first come first serve basis. The Minister of
State  for  Entrepreneurship  said  the  Rajasthan  government  is  very  sensitive  towards  the
unemployed in the current economic situation.

 (N.I.E.,09/03)

Rajasthan assembly passes state budget; implementation of insurance scheme
for families announced
The Rajasthan legislative assembly passed the state budget by a voice vote on Thursday with
Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot announcing to implement 'CM Chiranjeevi Yojna' from May 1 in
the state under which every family in the state will get medical insurance benefit of up to Rs 5
lakh. Gehlot announced renaming of Universal Health Coverage Scheme worth Rs 3,500 crore
as CM Chiranjeevi Yojna and said registrations will start from April 1. The chief minister said
the MLA development fund has been increased from Rs 2. 25 crore to Rs 5 crore annually
while announcing a slew of new development projects in almost all sectors. 

                                                                                                                         (N.I.E.,19/03)
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 TAMIL NADU

TN parties ready to roll out freebies despite State’s huge revenue deficit
Colour television sets, mixers, grinders, mobile telephones, clothes are some of the freebies
rolled out by political parties in Tamil Nadu and has always included these freebies in their
election manifestos. The state of Tamil Nadu is facing a huge deficit with the revenue deficit
at 65,994 crores despite being a revenue surplus state a few years ago. The state’s total debt by
March 2022 will be around 5.70 lakh crore, a whopping sum by any measures. Despite all
these hiccups and states fortunes nose diving the political parties are on a freebie culture with
one party overtaking the other in promising the people with gifts and other freebies. DMK
commenced the freebie culture in 1967 with the then Chief minister and the towering leader of
Dravidian politics, CN Annadurai promising 3 measures of rice for Rupees 1. This had a huge
impact  and DMK romped home for  the first  time in  Tamil  Nadu unseating  the  Congress
government  led  by  Bhakthavalsalam.  In  2006  DMK  supremo,  Muthuvel  Karunanidhi
announced a highly populist scheme of free colour televisions, I kg of rice at 2 rupees, free gas
connection and free gas stoves for all women in Tamil Nadu. The DMK won the election
easily. Spokesman of the DMK, Saravanan Annadurai while speaking to IANS said: “These
are not freebies but populist  schemes and in 2006 when we provided free gas stoves and
subsidised  gas  cylinders  it  was  a  revolutionary  decision  to  provide  women  solace  from
spending long hours in kitchen and now the Prime minister Narendra Modi has replicated the
same move after so many years”. There are divided opinions on the Governments dolling out
such schemes to the people.

                                                                                                                           (P.,05/03)

Schools in TN to be shut from tomorrow
With Tamil Nadu witnessing a sudden surge in coronavirus cases over the last few days, the
State Government on Saturday ordered closure of schools for classes 9, 10 and 11 from March
22  until  further  orders.  However,  they  would  continue  to  function  for  the  12th  standard
students for they have to take the board examination. Notifying the closure, the government
said the director of public health and preventive medicine has recommended that it would not
be advisable to continue classes for 9, 10 and 11 from the health point of view as there has
been a rise in COVID-19 cases. With regard to 12th standard, the director said the students
may be permitted to attend school as their numbers would be lesser and they have to sit for the
board examination with strictly adherence to preventive measures such as wearing of masks
and maintaining social distancing. "The government of Tamil Nadu hereby order that schools
shall be closed for classes 9th, 10th and 11th with effect from March 22 until further orders,"
state  Chief  Secretary  Rajeev  Ranjan  said  in  the  order.  However,  online/digital  mode  of
education shall continue for classes 9, 10 and 11, he said. Further, hostels too would be closed.
Announcing relaxations in lockdown rules, the government had permitted the re-opening of
schools for 10 and 12 classes from January 19 this year and for 9 and 11 from February 8 after
a year, permitting also the re-opening of hostels for those students. The government allowed
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conducting board exam for class 10 other than Tamil Nadu State Board as scheduled by those
boards besides conduct of special classes to students appearing for the board exam for class 10
and also the functioning of hostels for those students.
                                                                                                                                       (P.,21/03)
                                                     

TELANGANA
Telangana forms 10-member panel to mitigate human-wildlife conflict
In  the  wake  of  multiple  wild  animal  attacks,  which  had also  resulted  in  two deaths,  the
Telangana  government  has  constituted  a  10-member  committee  to  propose  measures  to
mitigate  human-animal conflicts.  Incidents of cattle  killed by wild animals  like tigers and
leopards, damage to crops and human habitations are being reported frequently from across
the State. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, R Shobha, also one of the members of
the new committee, had written to the state government in December 2020 proposing the need
for such committee to be set up. The committee is mandated to propose measures to avoid the
recurrence of incidents of tigers killing human beings and evolve a mechanism for mitigating
human-wildlife conflict. It is also required to review and propose a revision, if any, to the
existing  compensation  package  and  propose  guidelines  for  settling  the  claims  for  human
death, human injury, cattle kills, crop damage, etc.

                                                                                                                            (I.E.,  03/03)

On Women's Day, CM Yogi to focus on women farmers
The Yogi Adityanath Government will celebrate International Women's Day with a special
focus on women farmers. The department of agriculture will be organising about 250 seminars
with a special focus on women farmers and groups and more than 30,000 women farmers and
entrepreneurs will  be imparted training.  For promoting women farmers, the department of
agriculture will also be holding interactive sessions with scientists and officers who will be
sharing new techniques of progressive farming. To be conducted virtually, the programme will
be  held  on  March  8  for  three.  For  imparting  technical  knowledge  and  solution  to  the
agricultural problems, special interactive programmes will be held with women scientists and
experts of universities and Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Lucknow. Under the first module of Rabi
Session  2020-21,  a  three-day Kisan  Pathshala  with  a  total  of  5  lakh  participants  will  be
organised in 8000 gram panchayats. In addition, five tehsildars will be awarded by the revenue
department on March 8 for the disposal of grievances of women. Along with this, tehsildars
and revenue inspectors who have made maximum registries of women account holders under
the Varaasat campaign will also be awarded. The Chief Minister, meanwhile, has directed all
government  departments  to  organize  programmes  related  to  women empowerment  on  the
occasion of International Women's Day on March 8.

                                                                                                                              (P.,  04/03)

Telangana to boast of largest floating solar power plant
This year, Telangana will be home to the country’s largest floating solar power plant which
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will have a power generation capacity of 100 MW.  The Rs 423-crore plant, which is expected
to be commissioned by May-end this year, will be developed across 450 acres of water surface
area in  the NTPC reservoir  at  Ramagundam. With this,  the share of  renewable energy in
Telangana is set to increase as the State will receive power from the 230-MW ground-mounted
solar  power  plant  being  developed  by  the  NTPC at  Ettayapuram  in  Tamil  Nadu,  NTPC
Regional Executive Director (South) CV Anand said on Wednesday at a virtual press meet.
He said the corporation is developing two other floating solar power plants of 92 MW and 25
MW at Kayamkulam in Tamil Nadu and Simhadri in AP, respectively. The Covid-19 pandemic
and the ensuing unavailability of labour have delayed the commissioning of two coal-based
Super Thermal Power Projects of 800 MW each, which are to come up near Ramagundam.
However, the plants, being developed at a cost of Rs 10,598 crore, will be commissioned in
the upcoming fiscal.  Anand said while one unit will be commissioned in January 2022, the
other will be in March. While 85 per cent of the power generated by these plants has been
allocated for Telangana, the State government is pursuing with the Centre to make it 100 per
cent, he said.

 (N.I.E.,11/03)

Telangana IT department put fertiliser spraying and weeding on to-do list of 
robots
For  the  first  time  since  the  Information  Technology,  Electronics  and  Communications
department floated the idea of deploying robots in farming, it has now identified two specific
applications for the same - fertiliser spraying and weeding. The project is a part of the IT
department's  AI4AI initiative.  Officials  in the IT department  have advocated the need for
robots in farming due to the acute labour shortage and the availability of hi-tech farming
practices.  Currently,  weeding  is  a  time  and  labour  intensive  farm  operation.  "Farmers
indiscriminately spray pre-emergence and post-emergence weedicides. Their use is high in
commercial crops like cotton and sugarcane. Indiscriminate use of weedicides only increases
the cost of cultivation," states a document of the IT department. With camera-equipped robots,
the  IT department  feels  localised  spraying  in  right  concentrations  and  volumes  could  be
possible. "Robots can be used with computer vision technology to detect weeds and then spray
a targeted drop of herbicide onto them," the document read.  The robot  for the weedicide
operation will have 98 per cent accuracy when it comes to positioning, spray one or more
acres per hour and have a payload of 75-90 kg. It will be connected both through Bluetooth
and WiFi.

                                                                                                                   (N.I.E.,22/03)

 UTTARAKHAND

Wildfires gut 4000 hectares forest area in Uttarakhand
Uttarakhand has lost over 4,000 hectares of forest ecosystem to 765 wildfires in the past six
months alone. The highest incidence was recorded in reserved forests, where in 642.11 ha
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were lost to 473 wildfires. While areas under civil soyam and van panchayat witnessed lesser
incidence, the 291 incidents gutted a whopping 3,546 ha. The state government on Monday
last decided to induct 10,000 fire fighters, including 5,000 women under a two-prong strategy
of tackling the outbreak of fire and empowering women in one go. Enumerating the losses
sustained in the six months gives some startling figures. The hill state lost over 290 hectares of
forest area, including 5,500-odd trees, in 235 fire incidents, leading to a monetary loss of Rs
9.71 lakh between October and December 2020. According to empirical data, the season of
wildfires begins around February 15 in the state, and ends by June 15, which coincides with
the arrival of the monsoon season. While the spark for the wildfires could be both natural and
human, the forest department has been into an overdrive to amalgamate public participation
through social media since 2019. People are encouraged to share photos, videos and location
of the blazes on the official pages such that swift action could be taken. The state machinery is
already banking on toll  free numbers for  expedited alerts,  all  the while  using drones and
ground staff.
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E.,27/03)

 
Transformation etched on walls with Uttarakhand's Roopantaran initiative
Picture  this:  Colour  -  coordinated  walls  &  ceilings,  neat  washrooms  and  smart  TV sets
equipped with web cameras - welcome to the government primary school in Kashipur block of
Udham  Singh  Nagar.  The  school  is  a  part  of  Roopantaran  -  an  initiative  to  transform
government schools, which has changed the face of at least 160 schools in the hill state with
the number of enrolled students going up 3-4 folds. "I run a small kirana shop and would have
never been able to afford my son’s education in a private school," says Ramesh Chandra Bisht,
a  resident  of  Patali  area  of  Almora  district.  His  11-year-old  son is  a  student  at  the  local
government school. "This school is better than private ones. My son takes keen interest in
studies and school activities. He doesn’t want to miss a day," he adds. Students with neat
uniforms in  bright  red,  yellow,  green  and navy  blue  have  ignited  a  new hope of  quality
education. "It began from Ranikhet of Almora district in 2015 as an individual effort, which
now expanded to all 13 districts," says Geetika Joshi, deputy education officer of Kashipur.
The state government has selected three schools in every district and allocated funds for their
transformation.  These  schools  are  free  to  take  donations,  grants  and  financial  help  from
officials, MPs, MLAs through various funds meant for the educational development and other
welfare works.

                                                                                                                            (N.I.E.,29/03)

 Connectivity to 13 villages in U'khand's Chamoli ravaged by flash floods restored
The Border Roads Organisation (BRO) has constructed a 200-feet bailey bridge on Joshimat-
Malari road across the Rishiganga river, restoring connectivity to the 13 border villages in
Uttarakhand's Chamoli district affected by last month's flash floods. The bridge is near Reini
village  of  the  district  and it  was  opened for  public  use  on  Wednesday,  said  the  Defence
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Ministry's statement. "With this, the BRO has restored connectivity, in a record time of 26
days, to the 13 border villages of Uttarakhand's Chamoli district that were cut-off due flash
floods on February 7," it noted. According to the statement, BRO Director General Lt Gen
Rajeev Chaudhry said the bridge has been named 'The Bridge of Compassion' as a tribute to
the fallen "Karma Yogis of the Reini power plant and the NTPC power plant". "He thanked the
state government for providing support and assistance to the BRO in completing this difficult
task," it mentioned. On February 7, the glacial lake outburst flood (GLOF) in the Rishiganga
river had washed away a 90-metre Reinforced Cement Concrete (RCC) bridge near Reini
village on Joshimat-Malari road. "The bridge was the only link to Niti Border in Chamoli
district. The GLOF had also washed away a hydro-electric plant located at the same site. More
than 200 workers of the hydro-electric plant were trapped," it noted.

(P.,06/03)
 
Stressed? Come heal in the lap of woods at Devbhoomi
Clean air,  lush green surroundings, pleasant smell of vegetation and blue skies. That’s not
some movie shot, but the first Forest Healing Centre of India which was opened for public on
Sunday. It is in Kalika of Ranikhet in Almora district of Uttarakhand. It was inaugurated by
Joginder Bisht, a conservationist and environmentalist, who is also a recipient of the Indira
Priyadarshini Vriksha Mitra Award. “Inauguration of this centre is in a way going back to our
traditional way of life. We as a civilization have been living in sync with nature. This centre
reminds us of that while teaching us. Unique experiences of this centre will pave the way for
further sensitivity and awareness on ecology and environment,” he said. Spread over 13 acres,
this centre draws inspiration from the Japanese concept of forest bathing (shinrin-yoku) and
ancient Indian traditions. It has been developed by the research wing of Uttarakhand forest
department after conducting studies on healing properties of the forests and its revitalising
impact  on  health  and  well-  being.  Activities  include  forest  walks,  tree  hugging,  forest
meditation and sky gazing. These compounds help multiply natural killer cells in the blood,
which help in fighting infections and cancerous growths, enhance overall immunity, other than
having a positive impact on decreasing levels of stress hormones. 
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E.,08/03)

UTTAR PRADESH

UP CM Yogi Adityanath launches communicable disease control drive in UP
Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath on Sunday emphasised on prevention as he
launched the communicable disease control drive and Dastak Abhiyan in Varanasi. He said
under  the  leadership  of  Prime  Minister  Narendra  Modi,  coronavirus  cases  significantly
dropped to the minimum level in the state. Addressing the event at the Cholapur community
health centre, Adityanath said control of Japanese encephalitis in eastern Uttar Pradesh was
the  prime  example  of  how  effective  preventive  measures  combined  with  efficient  health
strategy could do wonders. The preparations made at this point of time would help tide over
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the communicable diseases, which normally erupt during the summers and rainy season, he
added. "There has been 75 per cent drop in the JE cases and 95 per cent fall in the number of
JE  deaths  since  2017  when  my  government  took  up  the  task  to  eradicate  the  menace,"
Adityanath said. "Over the last 40-45 years, the previous governments kept ignoring the need
to pay heed to JE, which was prevalent not only in the eastern Uttar Pradesh but 38 districts
were also hit by it, claiming thousand of lives," he said.

 (N.I.E.,  01/03)

Classes 1 to 5 resume in UP govt schools with Covid rules in place
Almost a year  after  the Covid-19 pandemic struck, government primary schools reopened
from classes 1 to 5 from Monday, complying with Covid protocols such as wearing masks and
faceshields,  maintaining  social  distancing  norm and  washing  hands.  The  Basic  Education
Department  had earlier  announced that  classes  1 to  5 would start  from March 1.  Classes
resumed after schools had taken written consent from guardians. Classes 6, 7 and 8 had started
from February 10. The department also added that students of classes 1, 5 and 6 will go to
school on Mondays and Thursdays, those belonging to classes 2, 4 and 7 on Tuesdays and
Fridays, while those in classes 3 and 8 will be allowed on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

                                                                                                                    (I.E.,  02/03)

Uttar Pradesh govt to purchase wheat directly from farmers under MSP
Uttar Pradesh government will purchase wheat directly from farmers from April 1 to June 15
under the Minimum Support Price Scheme. The wheat purchase will start from April 1 on the
fixed minimum support price (MSP) of Rs 1,975 per quintal this year, Uttar Pradesh Food
Commissioner Manish Chauhan said in an official  statement.  For selling wheat,  it  will  be
mandatory for farmers to register on the website of the Department of Food, which has been
started.  Farmers  can  register  themselves  on  their  own or  through  cyber  cafes  and  public
convenience centres, he said. He said a total of 6,000 purchasing centres are proposed this
year, including those of the Food Department and other purchasing agencies, where wheat will
be procured from farmers. The purchasing centres will operated from 9 am to 6 pm. For the
convenience of farmers, online token system has been arranged this year under which farmers
will  be  able  to  get  tokens  for  the  sale  of  wheat  at  the  purchasing  centre  as  per  their
convenience, he said, adding that the geo tagging of the purchase centres is being done by the
remote sensing application center to help farmers get the location and address of the centres
easily.

 (N.I.E.,10/03)

Uttar Pradesh engages 68,000 groups to facilitate its 'Take Home Ration' 
scheme
A study published by Lancet Child & Adolescent Health says Uttar Pradesh is among the
states with the highest malnutrition levels in the country. The state government has roped in
thousands  of  women  self-help  groups  (SHGs)  to  facilitate  its  Take  Home  Ration  (THR)
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scheme under the Integrated Child Development Services (ICDS). These women have been
entrusted with providing nutritious  ration to the beneficiaries  in  their  villages and blocks.
THR, executed by UP State Rural Livelihood Mission (UPSRLM), focuses on children under
six months of age, pregnant and lactating women, adolescent girls and severely malnourished
children in the age group of six months to six years. Under the initiative, ready-to-eat and
ready-to-cook food, dry rations and hot cooked meals are provided to the beneficiaries. The
ration comprising staple food such as rice, pulses, wheat, and oil is given to the beneficiaries
for consumption at home. “Under the scheme, cooked food with specific caloric value is also
provided to new born babies, expecting and lactating mothers, children under the age of 6
years and other malnourished population,” says Yogesh Kumar, in-charge, UPSRLM, adding
“Earlier the service was being run in the state by private players who were providing the Take
Home Rations which was then distributed by the Anganwadi workers to the beneficiaries.”
                                                                                                                               (N.I.E.,13/03)

Uttar Pradesh madrasas see steady fall in number of students
Despite  the state  government’s  focus  on lifting the standard of  education  in  madrasas  by
bringing the curriculum at par with mainstream institutions, the number of students at these
centres of Islamic education in Uttar Pradesh has been dwindling. The trend is prominent in
aided and recognised madrasas. The state government allocated Rs 479 crore for the Madrasas
Modernization  scheme  in  its  2021-22  budget  to  upgrade  the  traditional  institutions  and
connect students with emerging opportunities. As per data from UP Madrasa Shiksha Board,
there are around 16,500 recognised madarsas, of which 558 are totally aided. At madrasas,
students mainly from the minority community are imparted knowledge of Islamic theology
and jurisprudence. By rough estimates, there are around 40,000-50,000 private madrasas in the
state. “Almost all mosques have a madrasa,” says Maulana Khalid Rasheed Firangi Mahali,
rector of Darul Uloom, Firangi Mahal and chairman of Islamic Centre of India, one of the
biggest madarsas in UP. The pandemic played its role. Due to paucity of funds in the absence
of donations during Ramzan, students could not be offered hostel facilities. The scare of the
pandemic also kept students away.

 (N.I.E.,14/03)

Yogi govt high on reform, perform & transform mantra
Stepping into the final year of its term on Friday, the Yogi Adityanath government in Uttar
Pradesh has decided to mark the event under the theme ‘Reform, Perform, Transform’. There
will be week-long celebrations at all district headquarters March 19 onwards. Each day will be
dedicated  to  a  separate  segment  of  society,  such as  women,  traders,  farmers,  and others.
Officials will interact with people about various initiatives and schemes. A 64-page booklet ‘4
years  of  service  &  good  governance,  opportunities  in  disaster’  released  by  the  state
government has a long list  of achievements and some challenges. The list  opens with the

largest-ever  ₹  5.5 lakh crore state budget for 2021-22 which,  the government claims, is a
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confident  step towards making UP a $1 trillion economy.  “UP is  ahead of other  states in
implementing 44 development schemes… this record has been achieved when the world was
struggling with Covid-19. By making arrangements to handle it properly, the state turned this
disaster into an opportunity,” it says. It claims the state’s GSDP has gone up in the last four
years from Rs 10.9 lakh crore to Rs 21.73 lakh crore, establishing UP as the second biggest
economy in the country and getting out of the list of ‘BIMARU’ states.

       (N.I.E.,19/03)

Covid resurgence: UP govt scraps annual exams, promotes 1.6 crore students
to next level
In the wake of the increasing number of Covid cases, the Yogi Adityanath government has
promoted over 1.6 crore students of Class I to Class VIII in the state without making them
appear for annual examinations. The state government scrapped annual examinations in about
1.3 lakh primary schools.  The exams scheduled for March 25 and 26 were cancelled and
schools were closed for the Holi holidays till March 31 owing to the surge of Covid cases in
about 65 districts. Active Covid cases doubled in the state during the last six days with 55% of
the cases surfacing in nine districts led by state capital Lucknow. During the last 24 hours, the
state registered 836 fresh cases with four persons died of Covid. The state government had
declared the closure of primary schools in March last year. They were reopened on February
10 (for Class V to VIII) and March 1 (for classes I to IV) after nearly a year. The Director
General of Primary Education Vijay Kiran Anand said that the new session of Class 1 to VIII
would begin from April 1. A decision on holding offline or online classes would be taken
shortly after assessing the Covid situation.
                                                                                                                              (N.I.E.,26/03) 

*************  
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All UK children to get free COVID-19 test kits
Britain's government says families with children in school will be provided with free corona
virus home test kits as part of plans for schools to reopen beginning on March 8. Free, twice-
weekly  tests  will  be  provided to  children's  households  regardless  of  whether  anyone has
symptoms, officials said Sunday. The tests will also be offered to adults working with schools,
including bus drivers. Education Secretary Gavin Williamson said testing family members
will provide "another layer of reassurance to parents and education staff that schools are as
safe as possible." Schools in England have been closed except to children of key workers
since  January.  Britain  is  also  racing  ahead with  its  vaccination  program,  with  almost  20
million in the U.K. who have now had a first jab. Some 2 million people aged 60 to 63 in
England  will  start  getting  invitations  to  book  their  shots  beginning  on  Monday.  The
government aims to offer a first jab to all adults by the end of July. Britain has Europe's worst
virus death toll at nearly 123,000 dead.

                                                                                                                 (N.I.E, 01/03)

US President Joe Biden team readies wider economic package after corona 
virus relief
Looking beyond the USD 1.9 trillion COVID relief bill, President Joe Biden and lawmakers
are laying the groundwork for another top legislative priority - a long-sought boost to the
nation's roads, bridges and other infrastructure that could run into Republican resistance to a
hefty price tag. Biden and his team have begun discussions on the possible outlines of an
infrastructure  package with  members  of  Congress,  particularly  mindful  that  Texas'  recent
struggles  with  power  outages  and  water  shortages  after  a  brutal  winter  storm present  an
opportunity for agreement on sustained spending on infrastructure. Gina McCarthy, Biden's
national  climate adviser,  told  The Associated Press that  the deadly winter  storm in Texas
should be a "wake-up call" for the need for energy systems and other infrastructure that are
more reliable and resilient. "The infrastructure is not built to withstand these extreme weather
conditions," said Liz Sherwood-Randall, a homeland security aide to the president. "We know
that we can't just react to extreme weather events. We need to plan for them and prepare for
them." A White House proposal could come out in March.

(N.I.E, 01/03)

Indonesia's Sinabung Volcano spews high column of ash
Indonesia's  Mount  Sinabung was erupting Tuesday,  sending volcanic materials  as high as
5,000 meters (16,400 feet) into the sky and depositing ash on nearby villages. Activity at the
volcano in North Sumatra province increased over the past week, with authorities recording
13 times when it released ash clouds. There have been no fresh evacuations due to the activity
and no reports of disruptions to flights in the region. The 2,600-metre (8,530-feet) Sinabung
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was dormant for four centuries before erupting in 2010, killing two people. Another eruption
in 2014 killed 17 people,  while  seven died in a 2016 eruption.  The volcano, one of two
currently erupting in Indonesia, has sporadically come to life since then. Some 30,000 people
have been forced to leave homes around Sinabung in the past few years. Sinabung is among
more than 120 active volcanoes in Indonesia, which is located on the "Ring of Fire,” an arc of
volcanoes and fault lines encircling the Pacific Ocean.
                                                                                                                                (N.I.E, 02/03)

UK: Poorer nations should get 'gold-standard' COVAX vaccines
British Foreign Secretary Dominic Raab said Monday that he understood the “conundrum” faced
by developing countries as they wait for vital supplies of coronavirus vaccine. But Raab urged
poorer nations to wait for the “gold standard” vaccines delivered by a U.N.-backed program rather
than opt for shots from China and Russia. The COVAX initiative, formed to ensure fair access to
vaccines by low- and middle-income countries, has been hampered by the severely limited global
supply of  doses  and logistical  problems.  Speaking on the  day that  the  first  COVAX-supplied
vaccine shots were given to people in Ivory Coast, Raab said “we understand the conundrum that
they feel.” However, he said countries should consider advice from scientists and the World Health
Organization  about  which  vaccines  are  safest.  Raab  said  COVAX  “is  the  gold  standard  of
international support for the most vulnerable countries around the world. And I think they ought to
be ambitious to have their people vaccinated according to that gold standard.” Although it aims to
deliver at least 2 billion shots this year, COVAX currently has legally binding agreements only for
several hundred million doses, and far fewer than that have been delivered. So far, around 500,000
doses have been delivered to Ivory Coast and 600,000 to Ghana.

                                                                                                                        (N.I.E, 02/03)

Morocco freezes ties with German Embassy amid Sahara tension
Morocco’s  Foreign  Ministry  has  suspended ties  with  the  German Embassy  because  of  “deep
misunderstandings,” notably related to the disputed Western Sahara. The move this week comes
amid diplomatic  tension  around Western  Sahara  since  the  US under  Donald  Trump took the
unusual  move in December  of  recognizing  Morocco’s  sovereignty  over  the territory.  A letter
leaked  online  from Moroccan  Foreign  Minister  Nasser  Bourita  to  the  rest  of  the  Moroccan
government orders officials to suspend “all contact, interaction and cooperation” with the German
Embassy and embassy-related activities. A senior Moroccan government official confirmed to The
Associated Press on Tuesday that the letter was authentic, but said it was not meant to be made
public. The official, who was not authorized to be publicly named, said the decision has to do
with Germany’s recent stance on the Sahara issue, especially in the aftermath of the US decision.
The official also noted the appearance of a flag of the pro-independence Polisario Front outside
the state assembly in the northern German city of Bremen. Germany’s Foreign Ministry said it
was aware of media reports about the letter, but had no further comment.

                                                                                                                 (P., 03/03)
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Biden admin ‘undecided’ on ending H-1B visa ban
The Biden administration has indicated that it is still undecided on ending the Trump-era ban
on  issuing  new  H-1B  visas,  with  the  Homeland  Security  Secretary  Alejandro  Mayorkas
asserting  that  the  US government’s  top  priority  is  the  acute  needs  of  individuals  fleeing
persecution. The H-1B visa, the most sought after among Indian IT professionals, is a non-
immigrant visa that allows US companies to employ foreign workers in speciality occupations
that require theoretical or technical expertise. Technology companies depend on it to hire tens
of thousands of employees each year from countries like India and China. In January, then-
President Donald Trump had extended the ban on issuing new H-1B visas till  March 31,
arguing that the country is having a very high unemployment rate and the US cannot afford to
have more foreign workers. “His successor President Joe Biden has revoked dozens of the
executive orders of Trump including several of those related to immigration like the lifting the
Muslim visa ban or those related to Green Card, the one that imposed ban on issuing H-1B
has  still  not  been  lifted.  It  will  expire  on  March  31,  if  Biden  does  not  issue  a  fresh
proclamation.

                                                                                                                    (P., 03/03)

1 in 4 people in the world will have some degree of hearing loss by 2050: WHO
The World Health Organization has warned that one in four people in the world - nearly 2.5
billion people - will be living with some degree of hearing impairment by 2050. "By 2050
nearly 2.5 billion people will be living with some degree of hearing loss, at least 700 million
of whom will require rehabilitation services. Failure to act will be costly in terms of the health
and well-being of those affected, and the financial losses arising from their exclusion from
communication,  education and employment," the WHO said,  in its  first  'World Report on
Hearing' released on Wednesday. The report added that during the current times, when the
world is faced with the devastation caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, investing efforts and
resources to prevent and address hearing loss is warranted for several reasons. Many cases of
hearing loss can be prevented through effective and available measures, with more than 1
billion young people at risk of avoidable hearing loss, and around 200 million suffering with
preventable  or  treatable  chronic  ear  infections.  The  report  said  innovative,  cost-effective
technological and clinical solutions can improve the lives of most individuals with hearing
loss.

                                                                                                                           (N.I.E., 04/03)

SpaceX rocket explodes on ground after seemingly successful flight                  
Third time's a charm? Not so for SpaceX, whose unmanned rocket exploded on the ground
Wednesday after carrying out what had seemed to be a successful flight and landing -- fresh
on the heels of two fiery crashes. It was yet another flub involving a prototype of the Starship
rocket, which SpaceXhopes one day to send to Mars. "A beautiful soft landing," a SpaceX
commentator said on a live broadcast of the test flight, although flames were coming out at
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the bottom and crews were trying to put them out. The rocket exploded a few minutes later,
lurching  into  the  air  and  crashing  back  to  the  ground.  No  explanation  was  immediately
provided. "Starship SN10 landed in one piece!" Musk tweeted jokingly about an hour after
the explosion. "SpaceX team is doing great work! One day, the true measure of success will
be that Starship flights are commonplace," he said in a second tweet. The latest prototype,
named SN10, for serial  number 10, took off a little before 2320 GMT from Boca Chica,
Texas. The rocket rose into the sky and progressively shut down its three engines as it reached
a height of six miles (10 kilometers) and assumed a horizontal  position before becoming
vertical again and returning to Earth.

                                                                                                                (N.I.E., 04/03)

China hikes defence budget to USD 209 billion, records 6.8 per cent increase
China on Friday hiked its  defence budget  to  USD 209 billion,  maintaining a single-digit
growth for the sixth consecutive year with a 6.8 per cent increase in 2021. The budget hike
was announced by Chinese Premier  Li  Keqiang at  the country's  Parliament,  the National
People's Congress (NPC). Defending the increase, Zhang Yesui, spokesperson for the NPC,
told the media here that China's efforts to strengthen the national defence do not target or
threaten any country. Whether a country poses a threat to others depends on what kind of
defence policy it pursues, he said, adding that China is committed to the path of peaceful
development and adheres to a defence policy that is defensive in nature. Last year, China
allocated 1.268 trillion yuan (about USD 196.44 billion), according to the state-run Global
Times. China's annual defence budget maintains a single-digit growth for a sixth consecutive
year, state-run Xinhua news agency reported. This year's planned defence spending will be
about 1.35 trillion yuan (about USD 209 billion), it said.

                                                                                                                   (N.I.E., 05/03)

Pakistan PM Imran Khan to seek vote of  confidence on Saturday after  key
Senate election defeat
Under mounting pressure from the Opposition to resign, Pakistan Prime Minister Imran Khan
on Thursday announced that he will seek a vote of confidence on Saturday, in a bid to restore
the legitimacy of his government after an embarrassing defeat of the finance minister in the
hotly-contested Senate elections. Khan made the announcement in a televised address to the
nation during which he lashed out at the grand Opposition alliance for "making a mockery of
democracy"  and said that  he will  never  let  the  corrupt  politicians  off  the  hook.  Pakistan
Democratic  Movement  (PDM)  candidate  and  former  prime  minister  Yusuf  Raza  Gilani
defeated  ruling  Pakistan  Tehreek-e-Insaf  (PTI)  candidate  Abdul  Hafeez  Shaikh  on
Wednesday, giving a major blow to Prime Minister Khan who had personally campaigned for
his Cabinet colleague. The PDM is an 11-party alliance set up in September last year to topple
the government of Khan which it alleged came after rigging of elections in 2018.

                                                                                                                 (N.I.E., 05/03)
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China to push for building ‘Polar Silk Road’ in Arctic Ocean
As the ice-covered parts of the Arctic Ocean melt due to climate change, China has flagged its
interest to take part in building “Polar Silk Road”, raising prospects for the emergence of a
new sea route.  China will  participate  in the pragmatic  cooperation on the Arctic  and the
building of a “Polar Silk Road,” the state-run Xinhua news agency quoted the draft outline of
the 14th Five-Year Plan (2021-2025) for national economic and social development and the
long-range objectives to the year 2035. Both the plans were submitted to China’s National
People’s Congress (NPC), the country’s Parliament which began its annual session here on
Friday. Connecting the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, the Transpolar Sea Route (TSR) will cut
across  the  centre  of  the  Arctic  Ocean,  passing  close  to  the  North  Pole.  While  it  could
significantly reduce distances for global trade, it remains frozen over for most of the year,
making it much harder to traverse than the two Arctic shipping routes currently available.

                                                                                                                     (P., 06/03)

Irish economy grew 3.4% in 2020 despite pandemic
Ireland's  economy rose by 3.4 per  cent  in  2020 despite  the  pandemic as  the  coronavirus
fuelled a boom in pharmaceutical and IT exports,  finance minister  Paschal  Donohoe said
Friday. Ireland fared better than bigger eurozone economies such as Germany and France,
which  plunged into  recessions  last  year  as  the  pandemic  shut  down the  global  economy.
Donohoe said the GDP growth was "remarkable" and "is entirely a result of the growth in
exports"  from the  eurozone-member  nation.  Despite  a  slowdown in  global  demand,  Irish
exports  grew by 6.25  per  cent  last  year,  according  to  figures  from the  country's  finance
ministry.  "The  pharma  and  ICT  (Information  and  Communication  Technology)  sectors
recorded extraordinary export  growth,  driven by blockbuster  immunological  drugs,  Covid
related  products,  and  the  shift  to  home-working,"  Donohoe  said.  Ireland's  outsized
multinational export sector has a warping effect on the headline GDP figure of the nation --
home to just five million. Modified domestic demand -- a figure that strips out the effects of
multinationals -- registered a 5.4 per cent dip in 2020. Donohoe said it is "a figure much
closer to the typical fall across advanced economies". The Irish finance ministry said there
had been a "two-speed impact of the pandemic" on the economy as multinational corporations
drove the highest level of exports on record.

                                                                                                                       (N.I.E., 06/03)

Swiss vote on proposal to ban face coverings in public
Swiss voters decide Sunday on a proposal to ban face coverings, both the niqabs and burqas
worn by a few Muslim women in the country and the ski masks and bandannas used by
protesters. Polls are pointing to a close outcome. The measure would outlaw covering one's
face in public places like restaurants, sports stadiums, public transport or simply walking in
the street. There would be exceptions at religious sites and for security or health reasons, such
as  the  face  masks  people  are  wearing  now to  protect  against  COVID-19,  as  well  as  for
traditional  Carnival  celebrations.  Authorities  would  have  two  years  to  draw  up  detailed
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legislation. The Swiss government opposes the measure and says that people covering their
faces is a “marginal” issue. It argues the measure could harm tourism — most Muslim women
who wear such veils in Switzerland are visitors from well-heeled Persian Gulf states, who are
often drawn to bucolic Swiss lakeside cities. And it says that it  wouldn't help the women
affected.  It  backs  instead  requiring  people  to  show their  faces  if  requested  to  do  so  by
authorities.  Supporters of the proposal,  which is  coming to a vote five years after  it  was
launched and has come to be known colloquially as the “burqa ban,” argue that the full-face
coverings symbolize the repression of women and say the measure is needed to uphold a basic
principle that faces should be shown in a free society like Switzerland's.

                                                                                                                    (N.I.E., 07/03)

Chinese vaccines sweep much of the world, despite concerns
China's vaccine diplomacy campaign has been a surprising success: It has pledged roughly
half  a billion doses of its vaccines to more than 45 countries, according to a country-by-
country  tally  by  The  Associated  Press.  With  just  four  of  China's  many  vaccine  makers
claiming they are able to produce at least 2.6 billion doses this year, a large part of the world's
population will end up inoculated not with the fancy Western vaccines boasting headline-
grabbing efficacy rates, but with China's humble, traditionally made shots. Amid a dearth of
public data on China's vaccines, hesitations over their efficacy and safety are still pervasive in
the countries depending on them, along with concerns about what China might want in return
for deliveries. Nonetheless, inoculations with Chinese vaccines already have begun in more
than 25 countries, and the Chinese shots have been delivered to another 11, according to the
AP tally,  based  on  independent  reporting  in  those  countries  along  with  government  and
company  announcements.  It's  a  potential  face-saving  coup  for  China,  which  has  been
determined to transform itself from an object of mistrust over its initial mishandling of the
COVID-19 outbreak to a saviour.

                                                                                                               (N.I.E., 07/03)

Nepal PM Sharma Oli takes India-made Covishield vaccine
Nepal Prime Minister KP Sharma Oli took the India-made Covishield coronavirus vaccine on
Sunday, as the Himalayan nation gears up to start the second phase of its immunisation drive.
The 69-year-old  Nepalese leader  received the Covishield  jab  at  the Tribhuvan University
Teaching Hospital here on Sunday morning. His wife Radhika Shakya was also vaccinated.
The Covishield vaccine was developed in a collaboration between Oxford University and
pharmaceutical company AstraZeneca. It is manufactured by the Pune-based Serum Institute
of India.  Oli's  personal physician,  Dr Dibya Singh Shah, said the new vaccine guidelines
allow the COVID-19 shot to be administered three months after kidney transplantation. After
evaluating  the  risks  and benefits,  it  was  decided that  the  prime minister  should  take  the
vaccine," Shah told The Kathmandu Post. In March last year, Oli had undergone a second
kidney  transplant  surgery.  After  getting  the  vaccine,  Oli  asked  all  senior  citizens  in  the
country to get the vaccine jabs, saying they are safe with no side-effects. Finance Minister
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Bishnu Poudel,  Health  Minister  Hridayesh  Tripathi  and Foreign  Minister  Pradeep Kumar
Gyawali also received the coronavirus jabs on Sunday.

                                                                                                                     (N.I.E., 08/03)

Activists call for solidarity against Beijing's atrocities on Uyghur women
On the  occasion  of  International  Womens'  Day,  female  activists  around  the  world  called  on
international women's institutions as well as feminist allies from across the world to speak out
against Beijing's repression of the Uyghur women. According to a recent British media report,
citing interviews, Uyghur women in China's Xinjiang region were subject to sexual assault, as the
nation's continues to impose severe crackdowns against the community.In an open letter dated on
Saturday,  female Uyghur activists  in the diaspora said that the women in the community are
forced to marry Han Chinese men. Mothers are forcibly separated from their children, who are
often placed in Chinese state-run orphanages, in spite of the fact that their parents are alive. The
letter  was jointly  signed by;  Kazakh camp survivor  Mihrigul  Tursun,  Uyghur  camp survivor
Qelbinur  Sidiq,  Uzbek  camp  survivor  Sayragul  Sautbay,  Kazakh  camp  survivor  Tursunay
Ziyawudun and several others. The letter also stated that recently, women from East Turkistan
have come forward to share their horrific experiences of systematic sexual violence which they
were subjected to inside the concentration camps in East Turkistan.

 (N.I.E., 08/03)

Myanmar protesters defy curfew; media outlets ordered shut
Demonstrators in Myanmar’s biggest city came out Monday night for their first mass protests
in  defiance  of  an  8  p.m.  curfew,  seeking to  show support  for  an  estimated  200 students
trapped  by  security  forces  in  a  small  area  of  one  neighborhood.  The  students  and  other
civilians earlier took part in one of the many daily protests across the country against the
military’s seizure of power last month that ousted the elected government of Aung San Suu
Kyi. The military government also placed a major curb on media coverage of the crisis. It
announced that the licenses of five local media outlets — Mizzima, DVB, Khit Thit Media,
Myanmar Now and 7Day News — have been canceled.  “These media companies  are  no
longer allowed to broadcast or write or give information by using any kind of media platform
or using any media technology,” it said on state broadcaster MRTV. All five had been offering
extensive  coverage  of  the  protests,  often  with  livestreaming video  online.  The offices  of
Myanmar Now were raided by the authorities Monday before the measure was announced.

                                                                                                                        (N.I.E., 09/03)

Pakistan Democratic Movement nominates Gilani for Senate Chairman
Pakistan Democratic Movement (PDM) on Monday formally nominated Syed Yousuf Raza
Gilani  of  the  Pakistan  Peoples  Party  (PPP)  as  its  candidate  for  the  office  of  the  Senate
Chairman, reported Dawn. The Senate polls will be held on March 12. Gilani caused a major
upset by defeating Finance Minister Dr Abdul Hafeez Shaikh in the March 3 Senate poll on a
general  seat  from Islamabad.  Meanwhile,  addressing  a  news  conference  after  attending a
nearly six-hour-long meeting of the heads of the PDM component  parties,  the opposition
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leaders  warned  the  country's  "establishment  and  the  intelligence  agencies"  against
interference in the upcoming election and vowed "to bring all the facts before the nation if
any such attempt is  made",  reported Dawn. Pakistan Muslim League - Nawaz (PML-N's)
supreme leader Nawaz Sharif and PPP's Asif Zardari also participated in the meeting through
video link. Later, PDM president Maulana Fazlur Rehman told reporters that to finalise the
names for the remaining two Senate offices, the opposition parties had constituted an eight-
member committee under the PML-N senior vice president Shahid Khaqan Abbasi.

                                                                                                                          (N.I.E., 09/03)

UK publishes National Action Plan to protect journalists from threats, attacks
The UK government on Tuesday published the country's first National Action Plan to protect
journalists from abuse and harassment. The plan includes measures for further research into
the problem of threats of violence and intimidation faced by journalists in the course of their
work as well as training for police forces and journalists. It follows reports to the government
from journalists  who have suffered attacks while going about their  work, including being
punched, threatened with knives, forcibly detained and subjected to rape and death threats.
"Freedom of speech and a free press are at the very core of our democracy, and journalists
must be able to go about their work without being threatened,"said UK Prime Minister Boris
Johnson. "The cowardly attacks and abuse directed at reporters for simply doing their job
cannot continue. This action plan is just the start of our work to protect those keeping the
public informed, and defend those holding the government to account,"he said. A survey of
members of the National Union of Journalists (NUJ) in November 2020 found more than half
of  respondents  had  experienced  online  abuse  while  nearly  a  quarter  had  been physically
assaulted or attacked.

                                                                                                                 (N.I.E., 10/03)

Russia and China plan joint lunar space station
Russia  and  China  agreed  Tuesday  to  build  a  lunar  space  station,  as  Moscow  seeks  to
modernise its extraterrestrial might and catch up with the United States in the space race.
Russia, which sent the first man into space during the Soviet Union, has been lagging behind
Washington and Beijing in the exploration of the Moon and Mars.  Russia's  space agency
Roscosmos said in a statement that a memorandum was signed by its head Dmitry Rogozin
and Zhang Kejian of China's National Space Administration (CNSA). It said the lunar station
will  be designed as a "complex of  experimental  research facilities  created on the surface
and/or in the orbit of the Moon". It would be available for use by other interested countries
and  international  partners,  the  statement  said,  without  details  about  the  completion  date.
Despite its former Soviet glory, Russia's space sector has suffered greatly in recent years from
a lack of financing and corruption. Moscow and Washington are collaborating in the space
sector -- one of the few areas of cooperation left between the Cold War rivals.

                                                                                                            (N.I.E., 10/03)
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COVID-19 bill in US gives states pathway to reduce maternal deaths
Labour and delivery are thought of as the riskiest times for new mothers, but many women
die in the weeks and months after giving birth. Now a provision in the COVID-19 relief bill
could help change that. The legislation gives states the option of extending Medicaid coverage
to women with low to modest incomes for a full year after childbirth. States are currently
required to provide 60 days of coverage, but medical experts point to research showing that
women can die from pregnancy-related conditions up to a year after giving birth, and that 3 in
5 of all such deaths are preventable. The maternal health provisions would make it easier for
states to cover new mothers for a full year by cutting the time and paperwork needed to obtain
approval  from  Washington  under  Medicaid,  as  well  as  the  Children's  Health  Insurance
Program. Maternal health advisory groups in 19 states,  from Texas to Massachusetts,  and
Washington to Tennessee, have recommended such an extension. Last year a bipartisan bill to
do  so  cleared  the  House  but  failed  to  advance  in  the  Senate.  The  legislation  has  been
shepherded by Rep. Robin Kelly, D-Ill., who serves on the House committee that oversees
Medicaid, the federal-state program covering about 1 in 5 Americans, from many newborns,
to low-income adults and frail nursing home residents.

                                                                                                                    (N.I.E., 11/03)
Cambodia reports first COVID-19 death, one year into pandemic
Cambodia on Thursday confirmed its first death from COVID-19 since the pandemic began
more than a year ago as it battles a new local outbreak that has infected hundreds of people.
The 50-year-old man was confirmed infected last  month while  working as a  driver  for a
Chinese company in coastal Sihanoukville and died at the Khmer-Soviet friendship hospital
Thursday morning, the Health Ministry said in a statement. Cambodia has confirmed only
1,163 cases of infection with the coronavirus since the pandemic began, but it is battling a
new  local  outbreak  that  has  infected  several  hundred  people.  According  to  the  Health
Ministry, the new outbreak was traced to a foreign resident who broke quarantine in a hotel
and went  to  a  nightclub  in  early  February.  That  caused a  slew of  infections  and led  the
government on February 20 to announce a two-week closure of all public schools, cinemas,
bars and entertainment areas in Phnom Penh. The government has since extended the closures
for  more  two  weeks  for  schools,  gyms,  concert  halls,  museums  and  other  entertainment
venues in Phnom Penh, nearby Kandal province and the coastal province of Sihanoukville.

                                                                                                                             (N.I.E., 11/03)

Japan intends to limit number of arrivals to 2,000 per day amid COVID 
pandemic
The Japanese government intends to introduce a daily limit on the number of people arriving
in the country, including Japanese nationals and foreigners, to 2,000 to control the possible
spread of new coronavirus strains and ensure the effectiveness of current related restrictions,
Transport  Minister  Kazuyoshi  Akaba  said.  "Currently,  to  implement  reliable  quarantine
measures, a limit will be imposed on the number of people entering the country, including
Japanese citizens and returning foreigners, in the amount of 2,000 people per day," Akaba
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quoted. Besides, the minister noted that the government called on airlines to introduce a limit
on the numbers of passengers on international flights arriving in Japan. The media outlet
reported  that  several  companies,  including Japan Airlines  and All  Nippon Airways,  have
already voiced their intention to comply with the authorities' request, by reducing the numbers
of passengers on international flights to 3,400 people per week. Japan introduced a ban on
issuing new visas to citizens of all countries in late December 2020 in an effort to prevent the
spread  of  UK-linked  coronavirus  mutation.  Besides,  the  government  extended  a  state  of
emergency in several prefectures as a part of the strategy to contain COVID-19.

                                                                                                                     (N.I.E., 12/03)

China's parliament approves 14th five-year plan to build dam on Brahmaputra 
in Tibet
China's  Parliament  on  Thursday  adopted  the  14th  Five-Year  Plan,  the  mega  blueprint
containing  billions  of  dollars  worth  of  projects,  including  the  controversial  hydropower
project on the Brahmaputra river in Tibet close to the Arunachal Pradesh border over which
India has raised concerns.The National People's  Congress (NPC), China's  legislature with
over 2,000 members mostly drawn from the ruling Communist Party, adopted the 14th Five-
Year  Plan (2021-2025) for  national  economic and social  development  and the long-range
objectives through the year 2035, on the last day of its six-day session on Thursday, official
media reported. Attended by Chinese President Xi Jinping, Premier Li Keqiang and other
senior leaders, the NPC approved a development blueprint which contains 60 proposals for
speeding up China's development. It was passed by the Communist Party of China (CPC) last
year.  The  14th  Five-Year  plan  included  building  the  dam  on  the  lower  reaches  of  the
Brahmaputra river over which India and Bangladesh, the riparian states, have raised concerns.
China has downplayed such anxieties saying it would keep their interests in mind.

                                                                                                                        (N.I.E., 12/03)

Uyghurs write to UK Parliament against Chinese human rights atrocities
Campaign For Uyghurs (CFU), a US-based rights group on Friday (local time) wrote a letter
to the United Kingdom (UK) Parliament calling attention to the most horrific human rights
atrocities  committed  by  China  against  the  Uyghur  people.  The CFU said  that  they  were
encouraged by a discussion on the Indian farmers' protest in the UK Parliament and added
that  theirs  was  a  much  more  serious  issue.  "Please  open  the  doors,  allow  us  to  speak.
Meaningful action is long overdue. If the UK fails to address this genocide with meaningful
action, they will likewise fail their own conscience and the vow of "never again", Rahima
Mahmut, human rights activist wrote in the letter on the behalf of CFU. "I was so impressed
to see the moral tone of the conversation surrounding the farmer protests in India. We hope to
see this momentum carried for in bold condemnation of the atrocities against  the Uyghur
people, carried out by the brutal Chinese Communist regime," she added. Giving details of
Chinese  atrocities  on Uyghurs,  she wrote,  "My own sister,  a  retired medical  doctor,  was
abducted by the Chinese regime as retaliation for my advocacy work against the herding of
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millions  of people into concentration camps."  Further,  Mahmut wrote,  "If  the regime can
target  family  members  of  foreign  citizens  in  this  manner,  what  does  this  say  about  the
treatment of Uyghurs in the camps? As brave victims have come forward to testify to horrific
mental, physical, and sexual abuse, it becomes apparent that we can no longer continue to
turn a blind eye."

                                                                                              (N.I.E., 13/03)

Sri Lanka brings in 'deradicalisation' detention, bans burqa
Sri Lanka Saturday announced using a controversial  anti-terror law to deal with religious
extremism  and  gave  itself  sweeping  powers  to  detain  suspects  for  up  to  two  years  for
"deradicalisation".  Separately,  the  government  also  said  it  will  soon  outlaw  the  burqa,
formalising a temporary ban imposed in April  2019 after deadly bomb attacks blamed on
local jihadists. President Gotabaya Rajapaksa promulgated regulations allowing the detention
of anyone suspected of causing "acts of violence or religious, racial or communal disharmony
or feelings of ill will or hostility between different communities". The rules, effective Friday,
have  been  set  up  under  the  Prevention  of  Terrorism  Act  (PTA),  which  both  local  and
international rights groups have repeatedly asked Colombo to repeal. Sri Lanka's previous
government, which was defeated by Rajapaksa at 2019 elections, had pledged to repeal the
PTA after  admitting  it  seriously  undermined  individual  freedoms,  but  failed  to  do  so. 
Rajapaksa, who came to power with a promise to battle Islamic extremism, announced the
"deradicalisation from holding violent extremist  religious  ideology" measures in a gazette
notification seen by AFP Saturday. Meanwhile, Public Security Minister Sarath Weerasekera
announced Saturday that the burqa, a loose garment covering from head to toe and worn in
public in many Islamic states, was a threat to Sri Lanka's national security.

                                                                                                             (N.I.E., 13/03)

German election year opens with tough test for Merkel party
Elections in two German states on Sunday pose a difficult test for Chancellor Angela Merkel's
party,  six  months  before  a  national  vote  that  will  determine  who  succeeds  the  country's
longtime leader. Voters are choosing new regional legislatures in Baden-Wuerttemberg, an
economic  powerhouse  region  in  southwestern  Germany,  and  neighboring  Rhineland-
Palatinate. Those ballots kick off  an electoral marathon this year, which features six state
elections and culminates in the Sept.26 vote for a new national parliament. Polls point to
weak results for Merkel's center-right Christian Democratic Union. Amid discontent over a
sluggish start to Germany's vaccination drive, and with coronavirus restrictions easing only
gradually, Merkel's Union bloc has been hit over the past two weeks by allegations that two
lawmakers profited from deals to procure masks early in the coronavirus pandemic. The CDU
already faced a challenging task against two popular state governors from rival parties. In
Baden-Wuerttemberg,  Germany's  only  Green  party  governor,  Winfried  Kretschmann,  has
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become popular with centrist voters in 10 years running a region that is home to automakers
Daimler and Porsche.

  (N.I.E.,14/03)

Japan intends to limit number of arrivals to 2,000 per day amid COVID 
pandemic
The Japanese government intends to introduce a daily limit on the number of people arriving
in the country, including Japanese nationals and foreigners, to 2,000 to control the possible
spread of new coronavirus strains and ensure the effectiveness of current related restrictions,
Transport  Minister  Kazuyoshi  Akaba  said.  "Currently,  to  implement  reliable  quarantine
measures, a limit will be imposed on the number of people entering the country, including
Japanese citizens and returning foreigners, in the amount of 2,000 people per day," Akaba
quoted.Besides, the minister noted that the government called on airlines to introduce a limit
on the numbers of passengers on international flights arriving in Japan. The media outlet
reported  that  several  companies,  including Japan Airlines  and All  Nippon Airways,  have
already voiced their intention to comply with the authorities' request, by reducing the numbers
of passengers on international flights to 3,400 people per week. Japan introduced a ban on
issuing new visas to citizens of all countries in late December 2020 in an effort to prevent the
spread  of  UK-linked  coronavirus  mutation.  Besides,  the  government  extended  a  state  of
emergency in several prefectures as a part of the strategy to contain COVID-19.

     (N.I.E.,14/03)

Paris may face new lockdown as ICUs fill up
Officials say the Paris region may be headed toward a new lockdown as new variants of the
virus fill up intensive care units and limited vaccine supplies drag down inoculation efforts.
Special medical planes dispatched patients from the Paris area to less-saturated regions over
the weekend. �If we have to lock down, we will do it,� the head of the national health agency,
Jerome Salomon, said on BFM television Sunday. �The situation is complex, tense and is
worsening in the Paris region.� Salomon acknowledges that a nationwide 6 p.m.curfew wasn't
enough in some regions to prevent a spike in cases, notably of the variant first identified in
Britain. The French government has been relying on curfews for months -- along with the
long-term closures of restaurants and some other businesses -- to try to avoid a costly new
lockdown. But localised outbreaks are raising questions about the government's virus-fighting
strategy. Salomon says France has more people in intensive care for COVID-19 and other
ailments � about 6,300 -- than the overall number of ICU beds it had going into the pandemic.
France has reported 90,315 virus-related deaths, among the world's highest death tolls.

                                                                                                                       (N.I.E., 15/03)

Ireland suspends AstraZeneca vaccine amid blood clot reports
Irish health officials on Sunday recommended the temporary suspension of the AstraZeneca
vaccine after reports of serious blood clotting after inoculations in Norway. Dr.Ronan Glynn,
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Ireland's  deputy chief medical officer,  said the recommendation was made after Norway's
medicines  agency  reported  four  cases  of  blood  clotting  in  adults  after  receiving  the
AstraZeneca vaccine. He said that while there was no conclusive link between the vaccine
and the cases, Irish health officials are recommending the suspension of the vaccine's rollout
as a precaution. Danish, Norwegian and Icelandic authorities have taken similar precautionary
steps.  The World Health Organization and the European Union's  medicines  regulator  said
earlier in the week that there was no link between the jab and an increased risk of developing
a clot. The U.K.'s medicines regulator, the MHRA, said Thursday that �reports of blood clots
received so far are not greater than the number that would have occurred naturally in the
vaccinated population� and that �available evidence does not confirm that the vaccine is the
cause. It said people should still go and get their COVID-19 vaccine when asked to do so.

                                                                                                                     (N.I.E., 15/03)
                                                                                                                   
India  asks  UNHRC to  pay  urgent  attention  to  Pakistan's  deplorable  human
rights records
India said on Monday that it is high-time that Pakistan, a "failed state", is held accountable for
its state-sponsored terrorism and urged the UN Human Rights Council to pay urgent attention
to its deplorable human rights records and discriminatory treatment of its ethnic and religious
minorities.  Using its  Right  of Reply under the Agenda Item 4 at  the 46th Session of the
Human Rights Council in response to a statement by Pakistan's representative, India also said
that  Pakistan  must  stop  preaching  and  focus  on  its  responsibility  towards  the  millions
suffering in the country.  "This Council  must pay urgent attention to Pakistan's deplorable
human rights records and discriminatory treatment of its ethnic and religious minorities," said
Pawankumar Badhe, First Secretary of India's Permanent Mission in Geneva. "It is high-time
that Pakistan, which continues to export terrorism, is held accountable for its state-sponsored
and supported grave violation of human rights of its people. It is high time that the failed state
of Pakistan stops preaching and focuses on its responsibility towards the millions suffering in
Pakistan,  he  said.  Citing  victim  groups,  Badhe  said  tens  of  thousands  of  persons  have
disappeared from Balochistan since the year 2000 and their families continue to struggle for
their voices to be heard.

                                                                                                                    (N.I.E., 16/03)

South Korea set to expand COVID-19 immunization programme
South Korea says it will start administrating coronavirus vaccines to adults 75 years or older
next month as it expands a mass immunization program that aims to deliver the first doses to
12 million people during the first half of the year. Jung Eun-kyeong, director of the Korea
Disease Control and Prevention Agency, said Monday that school nurses, prison workers and
people at facilities for the disabled and homeless will also be among groups that will receive
their  first  shots  in  April.  She said the country will  use its  next  available  doses of  Pfizer
vaccines to inoculate some 3.64 million people who are over 75 and live in communities.
Separately, the country will use AstraZeneca shots to vaccinate some 377,000 people over 65
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who live or work in long-term care settings later this month. People between the age of 65
and 74 who live in communities will receive their first AstraZeneca shots in May or July, she
said. South Korea reported 382 new cases of the coronavirus on Monday, which brought its
caseload to 96,017, including 1,675 deaths.

                                                                                                                      (N.I.E., 16/03)
                                                                                                                   
China to permit Indians and people from 19 countries to return only if they take
Chinese vaccines
China  has  made it  mandatory for  people coming from India  and 19 other  nations  to  get
Chinese-made COVID-19 vaccines if they want to travel to this country. "For the purpose of
resuming people-to-people exchanges in an orderly manner, starting from 15 March, 2021,
the  Chinese  Embassies  and  Consulates  in  India  will  provide  the  persons  having  taken
Chinese-made  COVID-19  vaccine  and  holding  the  Certificates  of  Vaccination,"  a  notice
posted on the Chinese Embassy in New Delhi said. The announcement makes little difference
for  thousands of  Indian students  besides  professionals  working in  China and their  family
members  who are  stuck  in  India  awaiting  Beijing  to  permit  their  return  as  there  are  no
Chinese vaccines available in India. The Chinese Embassy notice did not specify how Indians
can access the Chinese-made vaccines in India as they are not available in the country. Over
23,000 Indian students,  most of them medical students, besides hundreds of professionals
working in China are stuck in India since last  year due to coronavirus travel restrictions.
Despite repeated representations from the Indian embassy and appeals by the students, China
is yet to respond positively. State-run Global Times reported that such notices were put up by
Chinese embassies in 20 countries.

                                                                                                                     (N.I.E., 17/03)

UK to shift foreign policy focus to Indo-Pacific in post-Brexit review
The UK must do more to adapt to major changes in the world and therefore shift its foreign
policy focus to the Indo-Pacific region, with countries such as India, Japan and Australia, a
year-long of  the country's  post-Brexit  �Global  Britain�  vision concluded on Tuesday.  UK
Prime Minister Boris Johnson, who formally launched the �Global Britain in a competitive
age: The Integrated Review of Security, Defence, Development and Foreign Policy' document
in the House of Commons, underlined this so-called Indo-Pacific tilt by confirming his visit to
India next  month,  an application for  partner  status  of the Association of Southeast  Asian
nations  (ASEAN) economic  union and the  Royal  Navy warship Queen Elizabeth  Carrier
deployment to the region. I am delighted to announce that I will visit India next month to
strengthen  our  friendship  with  the  world's  biggest  democracy,�  he  said  in  his  Commons
statement.  Britain  will  remain  unswervingly  committed  to  NATO  [North  Atlantic  Treaty
Organisation] and preserving peace and security in Europe, and from this secure basis, we
will  seek  out  friends  and  partners  wherever  they  can  be  found,  building  a  coalition  for
openness and innovation, and engaging more deeply in the Indo-Pacific, he said, highlighting
an invitation to India, Australia and South Korea to attend the UK-hosted G7 Summit as part
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of �deeper engagement in the Indo-Pacific.
(N.I.E., 17/03)

                                                                                                                   
China blasts US 'evil past of genocide'' at UN rights body
China on Wednesday blasted the United States' human rights record, citing what it called US
failures  against  COVID-19  that  cost  �hundreds  of  thousands  of  lives,  as  well  as  racial
discrimination, police brutality, and an �evil past of genocide. Jiang Duan, a counsellor at the
Chinese mission in Geneva, voiced the criticism at the end of an examination of the US rights
record at the Human Rights Council, part of a regular review faced by all countries at the
United Nations' top human rights body. The comments testified to growing outspokenness of
Chinese diplomats, and the swelling rivalry between the world's top two economic powers.
The US has repeatedly criticised China's rights record on issues like the rights of protesters in
Hong Kong and the detention of Muslim Uyghurs in the Xinjiang region. In a brief but sharp
statement, Jiang criticised US military interventions abroad that had resulted in tremendous
deaths  of  civilians�  and  faulted  US forces  for  having  slaughtered  innocent  civilians  and
conducted torture� in other countries. The US neither apologises for its evil past of genocide
nor provides reparation to the victims,� he said, without elaborating. The US has failed to take
effective measures to control the COVID-19 pandemic, resulting in the loss of hundreds of
thousands of lives.

                                                                                                                     (N.I.E., 18/03)

China asks its state firms in Myanmar to evacuate non-essential staff: Report
China has asked its state firms in Myanmar to evacuate non-essential staff following attacks
on Chinese factories and businesses by anti-coup protesters who accused Beijing of backing
the military junta that ousted the elected government of Aung San Suu Kyi last month. China
has told its state firms to evacuate non-essential staff from Myanmar after dozens of Chinese-
run factories were attacked on Sunday, amid rising anti-China sentiment, Hong Kong-based
South China Morning Post reported on Wednesday. China's State-owned Assets Supervision
and Administration Commission of the State Council  (SASAC) in a notice ordered state-
owned enterprises in Myanmar to evacuate staff involved in projects that had come to a halt.
Other staff to be pulled out of the neighbouring country include those who have reached the
end of their rotations, workers who have not yet been inoculated against the coronavirus,
employees living on remote sites and those facing serious local situations, according to the
notice. Asked about reports of evacuation, Chinese Foreign Ministry spokesman Zhao Lijian
during a media briefing here on Wednesday said that �China is following the situation in
Myanmar  closely  and  attach  importance  to  the  safety  of  our  institutes  and  personnel  in
Myanmar. We hope the Myanmar side will take concrete measures and take more vigorous
actions to ensure their safety," he said.

                                                                                                                  (N.I.E., 18/03)
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Japan court denies Tokai Daini nuclear power plant restart over evacuation 
plan
A Japanese court on Thursday ruled that a nuclear power plant northeast of Tokyo should not
restart  because  it  lacks  an  adequate  emergency plans  to  safely  evacuate  nearly  1  million
people nearby in case of a Fukushima-class accident. The Mito District Court sided with 224
residents  who  had  safety  concerns  about  the  Tokai  Daini  nuclear  power  plant  just  110
kilometres northeast of the densely populated capital. The plaintiffs filed the lawsuit in 2012,
saying the plant, operated by the Japan Atomic Power Co., lacked adequate earthquake and
tsunami measures, as well as proper evacuation plans for the populated region. The Tokai
Daini,  or  No.2,  plant,  launched in 1978,  has  been offline since the  2011 earthquake and
tsunami off Japan's northeast coast that triggered the Fukushima plant's meltdowns. In 2018,
the Tokai Daini plant reached a 40-year operational limit but obtained a 20-year extension
from regulators. Though the ruling does not have an immediate impact on the plant, it is a
setback for the operator as it pursues construction of seawalls and other measures under the
post-Fukushima safety standards in hopes of a restart in coming years. Japan Atomic Power
said it planned to appeal the ruling, saying the decision was regrettable and unacceptable.

                                                                                                                      (N.I.E., 19/03)

President Biden urged to rescind Trump-era ban on H-1B and other foreign 
work visas
Five powerful Democratic senators on Thursday urged President Joe Biden to rescind his
predecessor  Donald  Trump's  ban  on some non-immigrant  visas,  including  the  H-1B visa
which  is  popular  among Indian IT professionals,  saying this  creates  uncertainties  for  US
employers, their foreign-born professional workers and their families. In June 2020, Trump
instituted Proclamation 10052, halting the processing of non-immigrant H-1B, L-1, H-2B, and
J-1 visas, based on the alleged potential risk to the labour market. Although Proclamation
10052 is set to expire on March 31, 2021, businesses have indicated that inaction will further
harm their businesses and economic recovery. The senators said that because the visas that
Proclamation 10052 halted either target low-unemployment professions or require that the
visa holder does not displace an American worker, businesses that rely on foreign workers
have struggled to fill jobs despite increased unemployment. Reports have suggested that jobs
in fields such as information technology -- which H-1B visa holders would have filled -- have
remained  open  or  were  moved  overseas,  said  senators  Michael  Bennet,  Jeanne  Shaheen,
Angus King, Cory Booker, and Bob Menendez. The H-1B visa is a non-immigrant visa that
allows  US  companies  to  employ  foreign  workers  in  speciality  occupations  that  require
theoretical  or  technical  expertise.  Technology  companies  depend  on  it  to  hire  tens  of
thousands of employees each year from countries like India and China.

                                                                                                               (N.I.E., 19/03)
                                                                                                                   
Happiness Report 2021: World shows resilience in face of Covid-19
The corona virus brought a year of fear and anxiety, loneliness and lockdown, and illness and
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death,  but  an  annual  report  on  happiness  around  the  world  released  Friday  suggests  the
pandemic has not crushed people's spirits. The editors of the 2021 World Happiness Report
found that while emotions changed as the pandemic set in, longer-term satisfaction with life
was less affected. What we have found is that when people take the long view, they've shown
a lot of resilience in this past year, Columbia University economist Jeffrey Sachs, one of the
report's co-author, said from New York.The annual report, produced by the UN Sustainable
Development Solutions Network, ranks 149 countries based on gross domestic product per
person, healthy life expectancy and the opinions of residents.  Surveys ask respondents to
indicate on a 1-10 scale how much social  support they feel  they have if  something goes
wrong, their freedom to make their own life choices, their sense of how corrupt their society
is  and  how  generous  they  are.  The  results  from  both  methods  had  European  countries
occupying nine of the top 10 spots on the list of the word's happiest places, with New Zealand
rounding out the group. The top 10 countries are Finland, Denmark, Switzerland, Iceland, the
Netherlands,  Norway,  Sweden,  Luxembourg,  New Zealand and Austria.  It  was the fourth
consecutive year that Finland came out on top. The United States, which was at No.13 five
years ago, slipped from 18th to 19th place.

                                                                                                                     (N.I.E., 20/03)
Italy lifts AstraZeneca ban after 'safe and effective' ruling, will restart Covid-19 
shots
Italy's  pharmaceutical  agency  has  formally  lifted  its  temporary  ban  on  AstraZeneca
vaccinations after the European Medicines Agency ruled the shots were safe and effective. It
wasn't immediately clear when the first jabs would be administered, but officials said Friday
the speed with which they were proceeding with the administrative restart of AstraZeneca
shots was a sign of their confidence in the safety and efficacy of the vaccine.  The head of
prevention at the Health Ministry, Dr. Giovanni Rezza, told a press conference that Italy only
reluctantly halted the campaign out of an abundance of caution. But he said Italy needed to
ramp it back up quickly to make up for lost time now that EMA had ruled. He said Italy
needed to more than double the 200,000 vaccinations per day the country had reached before
the suspension to reach its goal of inoculating 80 per cent of the population by September.

                                                                                                       (N.I.E., 20/03)
                                                                                                                   
France passes security law allowing off-duty police to carry weapons
Amid opposition from across the political spectrum, the French Senate on Thursday passed
Article 25 of a security law that allows off-duty police officers to carry their firearms into
public establishments such as theatres and shopping centers, and forbids the management of
such places from preventing it, reported FRANCE24. Article 25 provides that local officers
and gendarmes (national police) who carry their weapons while off-duty can no longer be
refused access to places like museums, cinemas, shopping centers and schools, which France
classifies as ERP - establishments open to the public. French senators passed Article 25 by a
vote of 214 to 121 without any changes to the version already approved by the lower-house
National Assembly; the article raised questions and provoked an outcry from senators of all
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political persuasions. A series of amendments aimed at eliminating Article 25 was defended
by lawmakers from the Socialist and Green parties, as well as senators from the communist-
majority CRCE and European Democratic and Social Rally groups. Furthermore, more than
20 senators among the chamber's centrists, right-of-center Les Republicains and Independents
also backed the amendments, reported FRANCE24. 

                                                                                                    (N.I.E., 21/03)

China urges unhurried public to get vaccinated against COVID
In China, the problem doesn't seem to be a shortage of vaccine. Rather, with the COVID-19
outbreak largely under control at  home, not enough people want to get the shot.  Chinese
health officials appealed to the public Sunday to get inoculated.  They also said that with
vaccination not a guarantee against infection they would still require anyone arriving in China
to quarantine for 14 days, even if they have received a vaccine. “China will continue the
current  prevention  control  measures  to  prevent  imported  cases  and  rebound  of  domestic
cases,” Feng Zijian, the deputy director general of China's Center for Disease Control and
Prevention, said at a news conference. Through Saturday, nearly 75 million vaccine doses
have been given,  the  country's  National  Health  Commission  said.  The number  of  people
inoculated  would  be  less,  as  some people  have  taken  two shots.  China,  with  1.4  billion
people,  has  a  much  lower  rate  of  vaccination  than  many  other  countries.  “Many  people
mistakenly think there is no practical meaning to be vaccinated because the epidemic situation
is under effective control and the virus is far away from us," He Qinghua, a National Health
Commission official, said at the same news conference. He warned that no one is immune to
the disease, and that with the pandemic still ravaging other parts of the world, imported cases
could trigger fresh outbreaks in China.

  (N.I.E., 21/03)
Internet blackout as Congo votes, with Sassou Nguesso set to win
The  Republic  of  Congo  voted  Sunday  in  a  presidential  election  boycotted  by  the  main
opposition and attacked by critics as tilted towards veteran leader Denis Sassou Nguesso.
Access to the internet and social media was cut hours before polls opened at 7:00 am (0600
GMT), AFP correspondents said. The 77-year-old Sassou Nguesso is widely expected to win
against six contenders, led by economist Guy-Brice Parfait Kolelas, who revealed Saturday
that he is gravely ill with Covid-19. Sassou Nguesso, a former paratrooper, first rose to power
in 1979 and has since accumulated 36 years in office, making him one of the world's longest-
serving leaders. He is hoping for a first-round victory to secure a fourth term running the
central African oil exporter. Meanwhile challenger Kolelas posted a video message from his
sickbed, declaring he was "battling against death" after taking off a respiratory mask. "Rise up
as  one  person...  I'm  fighting  on  my deathbed,  you too  fight  for  your  change,"  he  urged
supporters, saying the election was "about the future of your children" before replacing his
mask. Kolelas, 60, tested positive for Covid-19 on Friday, and is to be transferred to France
on Sunday for treatment, his campaign manager Cyr Mayanda said.

                                                                                                          (N.I.E., 22/03)
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Philippines spots hundreds of Chinese 'militia' boats near disputed reef
More than 200 Chinese fishing vessels believed to be crewed by militia have been spotted
near a disputed reef off the Philippines, a government agency said, expressing "concern" over
their  presence.  The  Philippine  coast  guard  detected  the  boats  "in  line  formation"  at  the
boomerang-shaped Whitsun Reef around 320 kilometres (175 nautical miles) west of Palawan
Island on March 7, a task force charged with monitoring the South China Sea said Saturday. It
said  "around  220  Chinese  Maritime  Militia  Vessels"  were  in  the  Philippines'  exclusive
economic zone. "Despite clear weather at the time, the Chinese vessels massed at the reef
showed no actual fishing activities," the task force said. The agency "notes this circumstance
as a concern due to the possible overfishing and destruction of the marine environment, as
well as risks to safety of navigation." Foreign Minister Teodoro Locsin said Sunday he was
"waiting for the order to fire" from the country's national security adviser and defence chief
before lodging a diplomatic protest.  The Chinese embassy in Manila did not immediately
respond to a request for comment. The United States has previously accused China of using
maritime militia to "intimidate, coerce and threaten other nations" over its claims to almost
the entire South China Sea.

                                                                                                      (N.I.E., 22/03)
                                                                                                                   
Republic of Congo Presidential candidate Kolelas dies of COVID-19
Republic of Congo's top presidential opposition candidate Guy Brice Parfait Kolelas, who
was hospitalised with COVID-19 complications on election day, has died, a spokesman said
Monday. The 61-year-old politician was last seen in a video circulating Saturday on social
media in which he told supporters he was "fighting death". Aides later said he was been flown
to France for further treatment. Spokesman Justin Nzoloufoua confirmed his death Monday to
The Associated Press. Kolelas, who won 15 per cent of the vote in the 2016 election, was
expected to finish second to President Denis Sassou N'Guesso, one of Africa's longest-serving
leaders with more than 36 years in office.

   (N.I.E., 23/03)

Japan registers 1st possible case of mother-to-newborn COVID-19 
transmission
A newborn in Japan is believed to have contracted COVID-19 from the mother in what may
be the first case of mother-to-baby corona virus transmission in the country, the NHK public
broadcaster reported on Monday. According to the Japanese media outlet, researchers from
the  Japan  Pediatric  Society  studied  1,124 medical  facilities  across  the  country  that  have
pediatric departments. Per the survey results, 52 newborns at 31 facilities were born to corona
virus-positive mothers last  August,  of whom one baby was said to be infected.  The child
reportedly did not have health problems. The broadcaster added, citing researchers, that there
had been other similar cases reported from abroad on suspected mother-to-baby COVID-19
transmissions. According to Morioka Ichiro, a professor at the Nihon University School of
Medicine,  the chances  of mothers passing the corona virus on to  their  babies is  low and
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infected babies may develop light symptoms. There have been reports coming from several
other countries, including Singapore and Bulgaria, where women gave birth to babies with
antibodies after having contracted COVID-19 during pregnancy.

                                                                                                              (N.I.E., 23/03)
                                                                                                                   
 UK holidaymakers could face 5,000 pound fine under new COVID law
A ban on non-compulsory  overseas  travel  is  to  be extended until  the  end of  June under
reviewed corona virus legislation tabled in the UK Parliament this week, with breaches likely
to face fines of up to 5,000 pound. As Britain marked the one-year mark of its first stay-at-
home lockdown on Tuesday, details emerged of new laws to control the spread of infections
to be voted on Thursday.  Although the new laws won't  expire  until  June 30,  UK Health
Secretary Matt Hancock has suggested foreign holidays could be allowed before that date.
"The questions of whether people will be able to travel abroad this summer are going to be
addressed by the Global Travel Taskforce, which is reporting around April 12," Hancock told
'Sky News'. "The roadmap sets out the earliest date by which we will allow for international
travel - without one of the clear reasons you need now - is May 17. That has not changed," he
said. "The way we're putting that into law is as part of these roadmap regulations that will be
voted on Thursday. They come to an end as a whole at the end of June. But that doesn't
change the timings for these questions on international travel," he added.

   (N.I.E., 24/03)

Pakistan reaches out to China to ensure supply of COVID-19 vaccine
 Pakistan reached out to its all-weather ally China for ensuring the supply of the corona virus
vaccine, as the country is grappling to contain the third wave of the pandemic that has also hit
Prime Minister Imran Khan and his wife. Foreign Minister Shah Mahmood Qureshi held a
telephone  conversation  with  his  Chinese  counterpart  and  State  Councilor  Wang  Yi,
underscoring that Pakistan had devised an elaborate plan of vaccination across the country as
part of its efforts to combat the pandemic, according to the Foreign Office (FO). "To reinforce
Pakistan's  capacity  to  effectively  and  expeditiously  fight  the  pandemic,  Foreign  Minister
Qureshi discussed with his Chinese counterpart the supply of COVID-19 vaccine from China
to Pakistan during March-April 2021," the FO said. Foreign Minister Wang reassured that
China will continue to firmly support Pakistan in its fight against the pandemic and accord
highest priority to the requirements of its time-tested friend, according to FO. Qureshi also
expressed gratitude to China for earlier  gifting Pakistan 1.5 million doses of the Chinese
vaccine,  underlining that  it  had played a pivotal  role  in  protecting precious  human lives.
China on Wednesday gifted another 500,000 doses of Sinopharm vaccine to Pakistan, the
Dawn reported. He thanked Prime Minister Li Keqiang's message wishing Prime Minister
Imran Khan speedy recovery from COVID-19. Wang also wished swift recovery to Pakistan
premier Khan.

                                                                                                                        (N.I.E., 24/03)
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Egypt races to free giant vessel blocking Suez Canal
Tugboats and a specialized suction dredger worked Friday to dislodge a giant container ship
that has been stuck sideways in Egypt's Suez Canal for the past three days, blocking a crucial
waterway for  global  shipping.  The Ever  Given,  a  Panama-flagged ship that  carries  cargo
between Asia and Europe, ran aground in the narrow canal that runs between Africa and the
Sinai Peninsula. It got stuck in a single-lane stretch of the canal, about six kilometers (3.7
miles) north of the southern entrance, near the city of Suez. The ship, owned by the Japanese
firm Shoei Kisen KK, has blocked traffic in the canal, causing headaches for global trade.
Around 10% of world trade flows through the canal,  which is particularly crucial  for the
transport  of  oil.  The closure also could affect  oil  and gas  shipments  to  Europe from the
Mideast. At least 150 ships were waiting for the Ever Given to be cleared, including vessels
near Port Said on the Mediterranean Sea, Port Suez on the Red Sea and those already stuck in
the canal system on Egypt’s Great Bitter Lake, said Leth Agencies, which provides services
for the canal.

   (N.I.E., 25/03)

Mexico tops 200,000 COVID-19 deaths, but real toll is higher
As Mexico surpassed 200,000 test-confirmed deaths from COVID-19 Thursday, President
Andrés Manuel López Obrador framed ramped-up vaccination efforts as a race against time.
The  president  prepared  to  call  out  more  military,  state  and  local  personnel  to  spur  the
vaccination effort as more doses arrive, including a shipment of 1.7 million AstraZeneca shots
the United States has “loaned” Mexico. Mexico's total 200,211 confirmed COVID-19 deaths
announced Thursday trail only the United States and Brazil, countries with larger populations.
The real death toll is believed to be drawing closer to 300,000, due to the country’s extremely
low rate of testing. “I think it is more. I think, for example, that the numbers on the news are
not correct, I think it is higher,” funeral home worker Benigno Clemente Zarate said of the
death toll. Zarate said he has tended to multiple deaths in a single household. “We have had
some jobs where two or three people have died in the same household, in the same family,” he
said.

   (N.I.E., 26/03)

Thailand plans quarantine-free entry for tourists vaccinated for COVID-19
Thailand plans to allow vaccinated foreigners to visit the southern resort island of Phuket
without  quarantining  on  arrival  in  a  step  toward  reviving  the  country's  big  but  battered
tourism industry. Starting in April, the country also is shortening the quarantine period for
arrivals from abroad to 10 days from 14. Thailand's tourism industry dried up when scheduled
passenger flights into the country were barred in April last year to curb the spread of the
coronavirus. There has been a limited resumption of flights since then.The plan for Phuket is
set to begin on July 1, and if judged successful, may include other popular destinations such
as Samui Island, Krabi, Pattaya and Chiang Mai in October, said Yuthasak Supasor, head of
the  Tourism  Authority  of  Thailand.  The  government's  Center  for  Economic  Situation
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Administration, chaired by Prime Minister Prayuth Chan-ocha, approved the Phuket plan on
Friday. It still  needs final approval from Phuket's governor and the Center for COVID-19
Situation Administration.

   (N.I.E., 27/03)

EU medicines regulator approves new vaccine production sites
The European Union’s medicines regulator on Friday said it has approved new manufacturing
sites  for  coronavirus  vaccines  made by Pfizer-BioNTech,  Moderna and AstraZeneca,  in  a
move that could significantly boost Europe’s supply of the shots and speed vaccination efforts
across the continent. The European Medicines Agency said in a statement that it had approved
sites in the Netherlands, Germany and Switzerland for the COVID-19 vaccines made by the
companies.BioNTech vaccine — which was cleared on the basis  that  it  needed ultra-cold
freezer temperatures for storage and delivery. That approval “is expected to facilitate the rapid
roll-out  and  distribution  of  the  vaccine  in  the  EU  by  reducing  the  need  for  ultra-low
temperature  cold  storage  conditions  throughout  the  supply  chain,”  the  regulator  said.  All
COVID-19 vaccines meant for use in the EU must have their manufacturing sites approved by
the EMA after a regulatory evaluation

                                                                                                                        (N.I.E., 27/03)
                                                                                                                   
Beleaguered Syria suffers also due to Suez Canal ship block
Syria has begun rationing the distribution of fuel in the war-torn country amid concerns that
shipments could be delayed because Egypt's Suez Canal is being blocked by a giant cargo
ship that has run aground, the Oil Ministry said Saturday. The container ship remained stuck
sideways in the Suez Canal over the weekend, as authorities prepared to make new attempts
to free the vessel and reopen a crucial east-west waterway for global shipping. Even before
the Ever Given ran aground, Syria had been suffering from fuel shortages mostly caused by
Western  sanctions.  Syria  has  been  struggling  with  deteriorating  economic  conditions,
shortages of basic goods and medicine. Syrians have been forced to wait in long lines to buy
subsidized bread and fuel. The Oil Ministry said that fuel is being rationed to allow the basic
services in Syria can continue while the Suez Canal remains blocked. Such services include
bakeries, hospitals, water services and telecommunications centers. Nearly 80% of Syrians
live in poverty, and 60% are food insecure — the worst food security situation ever seen in
Syria, according to the United Nations.

   (N.I.E., 28/03)

Myanmar forces kill at least 91 people in one of deadliest days since military 
coup
As  Myanmar's  military  celebrated  the  annual  Armed  Forces  Day  holiday  with  a  parade
Saturday in the country's capital, soldiers and police elsewhere reportedly killed dozens of
people as they suppressed protests in the deadliest bloodletting since last month's coup. A
count issued by an independent researcher in Yangon who has been compiling near-real-time
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death tolls put the total as darkness fell at 93, spread over more than two dozen cities and
towns. The online news site Myanmar Now reported the death toll  had reached 91. Both
numbers are higher than all estimates for the previous high on March 14, which ranged in
counts from 74 to 90. Figures collected by the researcher, who asked not to be named for his
security, have generally tallied with the counts issued at the end of each day by the Assistance
Association of Political Prisoners, which documents deaths and arrests and is widely seen as a
definitive source.

                                                                                                                      (N.I.E., 28/03)
                                                                                                                   
Hundreds evacuated from fire at Indonesian oil refinery
At least 500 people were being evacuated from a nearby village after a massive fire broke out
at the Pertamina Balongan Refinery in Indonesia’s West Java province. Residents of Balongan
village were moving to two evacuation centers on Monday. Authorities urged residents to stay
calm and keep away from the fire.  Four residents injured while  passing through the area
suffered burns and were being treated at the Indramayu regional hospital. Pertamina officials
said the cause of the fire was not clear, but there was lightening and heavy rain at the time the
massive  fire  broke  out.  Television  reports  showed  explosions  and  thick  plumes  of  black
smoke and orange flames filling the sky. “We did a normal shutdown to control the flow of oil
and stop the blaze from expanding,” Ifki Sukarya, corporate secretary of Subholding Refining
Petrochemical PT Kilang Pertamina Internasional, said in a press statement.

   (N.I.E., 29/03)
Now vaccinated, USA's senior citizens emerge from COVID hibernation
Isolated by the  pandemic,  older  adults  were hard  hit  by loneliness  caused by restrictions
intended to keep people safe. Many of them sat out summer reunions, cancelled vacation
plans and missed family holiday gatherings in November and December. In states with older
populations, like Maine, Arizona and Florida, health officials worried about the emotional and
physical toll of loneliness, posing an additional health concern on top of the virus. But that's
changing, and more older people are reappearing in public after they were among the first
group to get vaccinated. Those who are fully vaccinated are ready to get out of Dodge without
worrying they were endangering themselves amid a pandemic that has claimed more than
540,000 lives in the United States. “Now there’s an extra level of confidence. I am feeling
good about moving forward,” said Ken Hughes, a 79-year-old Florida resident who is flying
with his wife for a pandemic-delayed annual trip to Arizona in April. Plenty of older adults
are eager to hop on a jet to travel. Others are looking forward to the simpler things like eating
at a restaurant, going to a movie theater or playing bingo. 
                                                                                                                        (N.I.E., 29/03)

Suez Canal reopens after nearly a week as stuck cargo ship is freed
Salvage teams on Monday finally freed the colossal container ship stuck for nearly a week in
the Suez Canal, ending a crisis that had clogged one of the world's most vital waterways and
halted billions of dollars a day in maritime commerce. A flotilla of tugboats, helped by the
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tides, wrenched the bulbous bow of the skyscraper-sized Ever Given from the canal's sandy
bank,  where  it  had  been  firmly  lodged  since  March  23.  The  tugs  blared  their  horns  in
jubilation as they guided the Ever Given through the water after  days of futility that had
captivated the world, drawing scrutiny and social  media ridicule.  "We pulled it  off!" said
Peter Berdowski, CEO of Boskalis, the salvage firm hired to extract the Ever Given. "I am
excited to announce that our team of experts, working in close collaboration with the Suez
Canal Authority, successfully refloated the Ever Given, thereby making free passage through
the Suez Canal possible again." From the city of Suez, ships stacked with containers could be
seen exiting the canal into the Red Sea. At least 113 of over 420 vessels that had waited for
Ever Given to be freed are expected to cross the canal by Tuesday morning, Rabei added at a
news conference. Analysts expect it could take at least another 10 days to clear the backlog on
either end.

   (N.I.E., 30/03)

Nepal shuts all schools, colleges for 4 days over pollution
Nepal's  Ministry of  Education--during an emergency meeting on Monday--has decided to
close all educational institutions till Friday owing to degrading air quality. The Emergency
meeting chaired by Minister for Education, Science and Technology Krishna Gopal Shrestha,
decided  to  close  the  educational  institutions  for  this  week,  a  release  from  the  ministry
informed. "As per the deliberation of meeting it has been decided to close all educational
institutions be closed till Friday," the release stated. The release further states that universities
and educational institutions which have been holding all  sort  of exams can continue their
operation adopting appropriate security measures. The Ministry also has requested parents to
ensure children are mostly staying indoors, limiting their exposure to hazardous haze, that has
shrouded Nepali skies in recent days. Due to wildfire in more than 54 districts, the quality of
air has deteriorated sharply for the past few days, with thick smog blanketing most of the
country. Meteorologists say that it would take a few more days for the air to become clear and
breathable.
                                                                                                                        (N.I.E., 30/03)

Suez Canal reopens after nearly a week as stuck cargo ship is freed
China has sharply reduced the number of directly elected seats in Hong Kong's legislature in a
setback for the territory's already beleaguered democracy movement. The changes were announced
Tuesday after a two-day meeting of China's top legislature. In the new make-up, the legislature
will be expanded to 90 seats, and only 20 will be elected by the public. Currently, half of the 70-
seat legislature � 35 seats � are directly elected. The move is part of a two-phase effort to reign in
political protest and opposition in Hong Kong, which is part of China but has had a more liberal
political system as a former British colony. China imposed a national security law on Hong Kong
last year and is following up this year with a revamp of the electoral process. The crackdown
comes  in  the  wake  of  months  of  pro-democracy  protests  in  2019  that  brought  hundreds  of
thousands to the streets and turned violent as the government resisted protester demands. China's
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top legislature, the Standing Committee of the National People's Congress, amended Hong Kong's
constitution to pave the way for the changes.

   (N.I.E., 31/03)

US President Joe Biden to unveil once-in-a-century USD 2 trillion investment plan
to transform America's infrastructure
US  President  Joe  Biden  will  announce  a  massive  once-in-a-century  USD  2  trillion  plan  on
Wednesday to transform America's aging infrastructure, and position the country to out-compete
China, according to officials. The American Jobs Plan, to be announced by Biden in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, will create millions of good-paying jobs and rebuild the US infrastructure. This is a
once-in-a-century capital investment in America, according to officials. It will also position the
United States to out-compete China, they said. "By investing about USD 2 trillion over the next
eight years, we can transform our current and future infrastructure and fundamentally change life
for Americans," officials said ahead of the presidential visit to Pittsburgh. "If passed alongside
President Biden's Made in America corporate tax plan, the plan would be fully paid for within the
next 15 years and reduce deficits in the years after." "This plan will bring public investment as a
share of the economy back to where it was in the 1960s, the last time we made transformative
investments in our nation's infrastructure," they said.

                                                                                                         (N.I.E., 31/03)
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